
WmSJde and Laurel schools wdl
hold roundups this month for
,(HAg, ers + ~,'Il b •. twnd'pI\
kmdergarren classes In the fall

WinsJde ,(hool will hold i(s
annual roundup on Mrlnday fro~ 9
to II a m at the elcmentary school
for all inc,)mit1t: kJndl'rgurcll
students who live in school Disrrin
9SR Children bornbctwcen Oct.15,
197{)and Oct; 14, 1971. are eligiblt
See R01.!NI::!.l:!~_r.age H

least $·1,275 in IULl1 (_ontril>t.l!i(lns~

durin,,? this ~ear's n}o~th·fOhg···-T

c~~~:fg~e~ber~ C:i ';~h~" Wayne.
Counry unir of the AmcritanCanccr .
Society aeeended the N~bras.ka state:

~~~~~~~~~tn2~:ci~:~~~h~ljng
Attending »uue Mrs, Fred

Gildersleeve, cirl' co-chairman and
mc-rnorfa l chairman: Mrs. Rudy
Longe, education chairmans Mrs.
Dale ThompS()jl, reach to recovery
volunteer, and Mrs. Hansen, rural
chairman and public, information
chairman. .\ '

They accepted 'on behalf of
Waync Counry a rerrificate given in
recognition of last years campaign
in which rhe:'counry roruriburions
exceeded tht' goaf. '

Anyone inreresred in the local

~~~:r;t~Cki~o;t~~~~,~~ ~~~~jl~~
will be shown: "The Gene Linter
Story," about a golf pro-Who fOtlghl
HIrecover from cancer surgery, and
"Whert' Are;We on Brcasr Cancer."

League WagrWt, who attended
County Government Day this week,
is a member uf rhe ScllOOI'S :!Xl-dub
HI' has kncred ,n su(h spOrts as
football, wre5tling and rrack

Son of Mr and Mrs. Richard
Carsten> of rural Wayne.)effaISll
lertered ,n foorbalL wrestling and
track He also attended County
Government Day and is a member
uf.J:hc. W club and belong5 to the
Fme Arrs Club .

1\ member of Sr Paul's Lutheran
Church and the Walther LeaJtUe,Jeff
's als(J Involved in 5Umm~r youth
encounter group

County Concer Cru~ade
Will Aim at $4,275 Goal

Wayne.
Copies of rhe locarion and dC5,gn.

study report are available for
inspection ar the Road Depart·
me~ office in Norfolk.
Copies arc also available by writmg
to the public in officer,
Nebraska Dc anment of oad5,
Box 94759. n(Oln, 68509,

April 15American Cance(S\lcil:IY

~~~~:~i~ili;~M~~~~:~;~
Wayne Coumy. .
The kick-off mCetinsfor rhclucal

ecrusade 10 raise fUlldsto fight cancer
will be conducted Sa ru rda y,
beginning at 1 p.m. in the Woman's
Clu~ r.oom in the Wayne city
audJtonum

Pubhcuy c hairmnn Mrs. Lesn-e
Hanson said area and precencr
chairmen in the ecunryhave already
recruited workers fui'thc dOQf-IO·
door canvass which will be
conducted in the rural areas as well
as all communide.s in the county

Last year, {he county exceeded lIS

goal in {he cancer fund drive
Volunteers arc hoping co rais~ ar

Wins·ide P6st Names
W.agnerl 976 Stater

broughr the matter up because he
had received-numerous complaints
about sou6ding th<Acivii defense·firc

f:re~, ~?n~~~d1~i!~~~e~O~t:~:~
once activated. .

See COUNCiL page 8

'The-Roy Reed -"'.merican Leg){lI1
POSt 2511lt Winside has selected
Neil Wagner to be irs 1976 Boys
Srat/: rcprCSCrltadve ar the annual
s[Ureconvention in Linwlh.]une'
9.

Named as the alternate in case
Wagner isunablcwatrendwasoJeff
Carstens, '

Borh juniors ar WmSJde HIgh
School were seJecre~ by Legion
pr)marily on. the'r a(ademl(.'
srandings in their class

Spn of Kenneth Wagnet of rural
Winside, Neil b a.. member -of
Trinity LutheranChuj'ch lnWinside
and is treaSlller of the Luther,

preliminary design was an access
road which had been proposed to

serve six homes norrh of Wayne,
just south of Red ClIrr Implemcnt

Thc preliminary design
submitted to tne Federal Highway
Administrlulon calls for resurfacing
of the 10.mllo stretch of road, thc
,a~?i~~?~ uf p_a~_~"d_~~tilders, and

.,.---.tlI
62~
74 44
';6 24
00 46
64 J{j .90

1I nsurt
eVl;rythmg was ~et, some 'tl.'"m~

mJght 'possibly havt' b~('11

_wu:rJooked
If;n'Y&n-e-lhinh rha~p~=d ro

thel~ rit'W5, plea5e call HS-26()() or
~lOp ill al the office at 114 Main
Sl and ler the Herald sraff know

March 21
Man:h2';
MlIrch26
March 21
Marchlll
March 29

Franklin Is Main

Character in

Children's Play
The Wayne State Colle~e theatre

department will present us, 18th
annual chIldren's production Apnl
4-9 at the Wayne State Collc,l\c
Ramsey Theater 10 Ih!;' Fme An~

Building
Faye Parker's comedy, "Frank

lin's Flghl For Freedom", ISrhe play
se~ecrcd .~)r.. thiS year's show
DIrector ISOr HcIcnJ Russell and
assistant d'rccwr and '(~I.W marmgt:r
is Kat GoodI t C Ott Carrying It-ad rok·~ an- r ani'("Cbr,

mprovemen . ommlee .~:~~::';~f~,~~::::'""";'~'~~;;:i-W·,I P t P I FranklmandJ"hllSfark()f~'~huyl('r

I resen _roposa "b~~;~;:~~'~:'~';~,~~:;'~:y",
April J ~ is schedult'd as the dati' fmal proposal can be dS5cmbJed for Hendricks as James I [;lnklw, !'prj-

for rhe first of ,l >{'riesof mecrJn~s prescnlalwn [0 dlt~ city council Adams as Nan Smah Franklin,Steve'
which (he Wayne' Downtown (omnll{{{.T m(:llllwf>, ;lpPOInted Pta((:k as (apLilll Plerre Papi/Joll'
Improvemelll comminee will by rhe JllJl'Of bSI bll with councd Dancze Kuhn as Plerrot, Tom
sponsop to (:xplain proposals for S(:c IMPROVEMENT p,lg" H Maggart a, SergL',tnr (oJlim aod
rerHwatlng thl' duwntown business Martl' ChnSlJanscn ,'~ L,cutcanam
dbtrifl Fe"therg,ll

Ch;lmhef of Cornmcn'c' sccn'wry 'light I Bright' PerflJrmarllCS havc been
__H...!!..~'~f[J Wltt,- _why ,erve5 a, scheduled felr2 pm Apnl4, 1 p.n,

~~~::~~~;~~,lh~C;;71~~~~\~;-sa~~~~ Is Tone for ~_'~ )2f~:~~:~~~~~o':\[<Jm~ri~
bUSinessmen on .l block-hy·blo(k groups of j{l--or----fl'}9f.e a~.J.y__

~i':,:~ during ('pr,1 w CXplallH-lu:lf Feeders Feast re~;;:~~:ns:~~hi~~ised

Included III rhe I'wpu5,d are new ,Live<;rock leedn~.and the'r guc'>r,5 matilln "bou1 tl)(:
scr"er IJghring and nt'w sidewalks w,ll be treared to a change of pace reserv;Hions shouhl
The prcse'ot B-fllmsidewalksaJong at thiS year's Nnrthellst Nebraska NEll. WAGNER JEFF CARSTENS and ask for exten::.'un

'~Main St. in the business di!'tricr' ...li,ve~tock Fecdets Associ;uil)n,' ., . .'. ,_ " ..._. . _.... .~,.--' _,.__ ....~ ... ,. "'. _.~_ .._". _,
-woukilJe.narmwt'4.tq...l-O..feet,...al0Clfl-_ lJ.atl.{!ller _<1.pr!1 10. according to>"

with s.idc;",alks. a.Jong suec!s banquet cha,rman. Cli(ford Bilker of D -K· k _. $6 00 ()
b'_,",h'''HoffM,mS,md",,,,, W_,kd,d" oncers Ie In --

WHI sa,d rhc ,dea JS. being. TII(' UtIIVef51ll' of Nebras~a I
prop(J~ed ,ISa way 10 allt-v'ale Iraffl( "Scarlcr and Crcam" sl~gers will • . •
longes!ion Th{'comrtllf[e('will,i1,,, pn-sen r" lighl, bnght, 60·minutc I D t h M th
"."'1''''' bl'di"" "ff _,II", which ,h"w oom,",,,J of , >,""'Y "f n ys rap y ora on
open un to Mam 51. In the hu~m('ss nl\JsJ(al number~ . .

dJst'f1ct, a~ ~,no~~~:fk ~~~~~~f",'~f ~n~::1e~seb~~:kaa:~~v~~;:(~h;e:Je~~ Dancers k,cked up r~cir heels for The WSC nenr began ~f 6 p m Ncbrask~'s muscular ,dysrrophy
WItt s,"jiu. rir.rr:r~-tht:--~~ Hf A~,olIJfI(lli f. il'ie' Y [I: A ~Ohouts last weekend In cheWayne Fflday and cOfl!'nucd for ~O hours poster. (hrld, l2-ye"~-(Jld Jim He[1(:,

~~~)rl~~:,~io(fta~e eni:t ~:;~;m~~~ ~~:~;~<;rfl!~::;sr:'~~I;:~'~~;IIl~~'{: ;~:~-s~~~:Z;st~;~;d:a~:~~os~,~g~; ~::~e~~f~~o:ou~rsj:n~I~~u~~-k~~~;;f f M~k~~::r'~~dll~d~J:'i,e St~'C-hMh--
c(Jm~itrec 'will ct!Oduc~ a f:eneral rhe Slall· banquer to help f,g~(. muscular dysrrophy for a nap at 4: o'clock Sarurday from PlainView ~Igh S(h~ol w~re
meermg ro find out wh;l{ mer(hafll~ The Northeast Fct,dt'rs banquet The WSC Alpha Bcta S,gma mutnillg. They were up agam;I1 the top mtJney eMners, ,'Clountmg

m-rtll'-dl5trin-rtrlrrlrohtn-pt;rm.,~rn ;1~~~/t;\5-c~~ q~~l;:;nayni -~~~ ,SPI:.~:;;r~~ :~:::~ il~~'~~rr;,~r:::::s~:~l~ fo~~:~~~~~~~_~g~f~~:JgeS
;;:~i~~:~:~~~;~n~~lal:;·t:re~e;~ ~m:ha~ Trc~ :a;~f)r.,Stt:~~lsn ~ra~-~h;. ~~fh~f ':1ta~r.'2~i~~ ~:/,7rZ~c event ~~:~~f~~~)~~~~I~/l~:)~g~~~u~

Tht'Herald suffered a breakdowll
in rype-settlflB eqUJpmenl Tuesday

----,-r-your newsooefif'filrrear in this
Js~ue. rleasl.'"1(·,u~ know
IN u.~ know. .

Because of the cquipml·nl
dlffiCUlt,CS, type for fhlS iSSl1c had 10

br' ~ct in rhree differl'nt town<;,and

The Weather

-Travis and Friends
It WY SHOULD have a pel, andTr;vj.~Boyer, son of Mr. and Mrs Tom Boyero! Wayne. has lWo
Here he walches hispairof Americanchameleom,Gco!ge an{1Ernle,as thl'y G1Vorton a h"mem~dc
jungle gvm in<;ide- their aquarium home

-l:-i'ghl:PTantlmpro\i~rrientPfg'n·~et$ .01('
, ,The Cit~ ~f WaY!1cwill go fh.eird----fpointing out that Il.three.day failure ~ore un~~r rl'~ms Ilf ,_-theNIl!,D connect eli:istiog .. l~jncs ~Olf .: an, e;tjm~~"oo 'cosr of S32,500. Brink

~~:.d~~dth;g;~~·~~j~~{~~~~~~~~~~ .;P~~}I~itllIIl~:I~I$6,~·,~-qul~!t~H~! ~ ~~~Cc,[h~Jl ~f no Impru(Cltlerlh were desi,gnc:d?'ProVideliddidonalwafer. ~~~~~~ I;!v~~~erh~~se ~~::l- t~~
pbn(,,, th~ CIty council Mdded· long-term· ~ifference in' cost .One w-ilY to look lI\,it, said etly ..~:;:~;~, orthearea,as,afir~$a'fety, derericrutjun.
Tuesday, nlghr, ~ " between the two systems. • ad~inisrr~tor Fred Brink, is r~llt rhc Most haggling ever the project One Construction Cu, of Wayne

Th: c~)~ndl vot(~,tl? Install an The new cooling system will cirfw11t1ielJpellsiingilbiiulS500,OOO fo(ussedo~~whethcrorntJ(w.se~up 1:YIlS awarded the contract for

~;:ro~:tJ$~{;:;t~~~ :~rJ~~st;~::~ ~r~~~c:~; ftielj:~~fJ ':;~%i~;t~~~ t~~ ~~dd~~r~~~:~ten;~ :'l;Jl~pw\~ :st~:leed ~~~~~';bo~~e13:o~~ci~j, ~~~~it1~h~n;~~~~r:~pit~:rO~~~~:
trll.nsfor"!crs now In use,with larger new. transformqs ale needed to lIdclitiOml-1 r(;l'~nUC ever the Id·year b.cbulh asa general obligarlonof rhe basehid of $9,929 for the project,
unns. E~tJfnalC'd cosr is $350,400, handle the increased load. perjod ~ CIty, , compared wf rh S1:J JSO for
~har IS about $75.000 more than Armstrong also said the COUllCJlJTllll1 Jimmie Thomas Councilman John Vakcc was the t:hrisriansen .Consrruccion: of

estimates f~:>r an,Olher mcrhoJ tiansfurmcr uption apprnved bytht;' . leading peopcnent for rstablishins II . Pender, and S14,700 for Risor
suggested by d"urh:"l engineerm,lo: council would be the most desircable wate r district. An usscs srneur ConstruCtion uf WlsnN
corwult~m Norf!lao Ander-Slm fur. {Joe if.-_at tbe..,cnd...1.lLdre__ki!!:ijF-S schedule would have been. Virgil Kardell's bid ofSI,650 for
upgradlng ttansformer l';lpabi!ity period, the ~ity decides ro:~~ill --cs.tabliIDl!d"1l"!1difle-d"WjJh1he.coun~thet~a!lC-()4ur.t.under-}5.~o£.cit}'_
b~, the cost over a.)O·year pcrfod genetating irs own power llgam~ rhey'rc doing whh the money," clerk. ,Propcrry'owm:rs would have property Ildjacenr 10 the sewage'
will onl~ be alx?llt 56,000 mo~c The city plant now operatcs only Thomas said he would like to sec been ~equired to PIlYthe assessment lagoon, Was accepred. The land is

The clry .recelves about S10 a yellc, . when ca/fc:dupon todosoby NP.rO, acnvc pursl!illlf leads ff)r imluslrial only If they htx.Jkedup to the line, leased Ilnnually for agricultural

:~:;aC~n~I~~;::;tY~~I:~:;~nt~~;r: ~~~r::;c~~:,~C[!Z~~:C![~~~~:~~ b:;~I;t:~ i:~;t ~~~;d~~~i ~~I~~~~~~ deC:s;~~jesc~i~n~h~l~ ;::~r:~~t~~; pu&~:~sbids wefe $37 sO- ao acre by
ICl1ung ~,l;rt'cment with Iht' city cu~tomer!. "iodustry/' -, idea of going ~head withOUt- Dee .tu!t, and $1500 wral by
Nebraska I'ublic P'lwcr District The eoundl agreed rhat rhe Drink was directed to ((lot"cr cstabhshillg a water di,strict. WIth Maurice B(J('ckl'nhauer.
(NPPD) ~n8jneetingdcii,qnon rheprojecl be Wayne Industries. offjeials lor a th(' under5t~ndi~g that anyone who Acti"n on a proposed pllYincrease
Rc~en.u~ from lhe cilYplant: after completed before a decision is made repon on thc or,l;anizatioll's laler conneets With the line wil~pllY for city c1etk·lrl'asurel Bruce

OlpaeJ.lrISmtreilsed I? liS mafmnutn as to how w' finance ~he venture acriVltleS' , a hookup fl'c equal to half the C03rof Mordhorst was delayed again
cap,ablllly tlf J4,500klloWllUS,would Increasing Ihe plant's gl'ncra'ling .CoundJrihm Y(,'[fl~JO Rlllisc:lfJeda rht' footage of the line adjacent 10 Council members walll ro see a
be Ilro~nd '2,00? a day The more ('aplldty from irs present levclrolhe fighr l<J eX~ire I~t' mstalJationof a I~l'ir property: His. mlltioo ttl Jet ~aJary schedule proposal for dty
expcns.v(' tramformar alrernadve maximum capability of the engines wawr muin line In rhl' RoosevcJt bl<ls on the projl'Ct carried over I'mployees. being devl'lopeJ by
choscrfby the cOllm:il is a/<;omore, and generalllrs will mean the city Park .He-.l. The nne won'r initially Vakoc's and Ted 8ahe'~ objections. Brink, before rhl'Y rake any acrion
dependable, Armsrrollg.sald, wlll receive about $102,000 a year ~erve any ncw cusHimers hilt will Russell's tnOlion ro let bids on a Mordhorst's ~ahlry IS now set at

paVing project for 4lh St. carried i1O,ooo annually
unanimously. About 900 fecr o( Wilyne residents won't be
pavinl: bel ween Windom and hearing ·the noon "whistlt''' for
Dearborn Srrr'ers will be replaced lit awhile. Coundlman lv.ln Beeks



, .
Manda"" Collar --: $1800

Ac:ryliC and Cotlon MandarincoHal pullovl)l' lOP.
velliulneatherslripedfronldelaiL Elbow length
flored ~'et!\le with horizontal heather nriped
delalL S. M. L., XL Natural/Pink, Natu.al/Blue.

About 150 are cJe,Pe({c'd {~ attend 'he Wayne Country Club
Ladiestee offbrunch'Tul''>dar. Aprill3.beginoingat 10:30 a.rn.er
qll:' CoUntry Club. Theme lor thls'~e3r's brunch will be"Swing

'huoSpr-ing:' __~...;__------' ~ --'--~ __ _ "
Ladies planning 10 altto? the brlJn~h must make "their

.. reserv3tJonsDyThuts&,ly,ApnI8, with Mrs, Duane Blomenkamp.
37$-2I91. Reservations arcIimired 10 150 ladies, and the wst of
the meal is $1.75 .

The program will include illl Easter fashion show with pre
school youngsters modeling garmenls, and-a prl:'senrarioo by the
Wayne,. High School swing choir, under {he direction of Larry
Stratman •

1:1am for the brunch w~rc completed when members of the
ladres board mer Match 22 with Mrs. Dick Wacker. Board
members-are Mf5.-Tenyluu,presi,lell!; Mr5-.--CarJ Troutman, vice
president; Mrs_ Duane Blomenkarnp, secrcrary-treasurer; Mrs
Dick Wacker and Mrs. Charles Surber, golf co-chairmen; Mrs
Gordon Nuernberger, hridge chairman; Mrs. Fred Brink, s<xi~1

f~airman; Mrs. Ron Dakon, publidry chairman, and Mrs. Louis
WlllciS, cha~mTri' ertlfCillJusc-

~ee Off

Brunch

April 13

\\.
Slick.Chick _ $1800

100%Acrylic with cap ilewcs,.docorated with
four 1:' multi-color buttons on lef' sho.ulder.
Colorful baby chick 11mbrol'dered on two dual·
tone monochromatic colored bodiel. S, M. L
Straw combination, Jean Bluecombination

(Jtllt'r ~l't'~h·r~ <';,'llll,t,y 11l( lud.·,1
l>r (;ell/'!.,JH·nd('T,supt."flnlt'ndl:'flf
of ,><'h"nl~ 10 Norfolk, and Norfolk
",.'yor )rlWC'I Mil[n Ih 1).1n~ld

'.",hullx'r; ,,1 Ih.· l'I"ll·r'lI; of
Nebf~~ka·Ornaha p.nrdC'd Dr
(,ush...nlx:q' ~l'n'(~ a~, pr<:'"dt'nr ,,(
I he ~r ,HI; l'''Jlj{ II

Am"ll>; II",,>!,

TH·~ WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northe~st Nebr~sk~'s-' Gre-.. t F.rming Are-.

,"''''OiI
.'- PRIZE'
-, WINNING \

~NE~;~A:E~:
/

IT WAS J $!)('cMI JJy for Mr-, ~IJfrhJ K.lY"f Wakefield Ma.rch
19 Will'O 'n'l· gc-ncroHW/15 of her (ami!l' go{ IOge{hc-r al 'he
Wakdield Car e Center to ty:lp her relebrure her ?2nd blr{hday
Mrs. Kay (<;calM Ido was born In C;crmllnr March ~1. 1884
PIctured Wilh ncr Icl,,,kwi~c..from ldt) arc her 50n, Rudolph Kay.
grandson Don Kay, /-:feat j;Srandd"u/o:ht.t'r Mrs Roger (Deni~)

Predrickson. and great greer grandson 1 odd Predrickson. Denise
al!>" observed her brrrhdav M,'rth ~l

GANNON ~ M••"d M" T"m (.'n"""
['1, .. ", ,,:J,u~I"<l I m,h. M",..711» If'

,,' ~',,,h;H (".,l<Ip,,~'1"'" M, ",d
M". V",,,,,,, (.,1."" W,~d,~I,J ... d M,

.,><1 M" L~"n."J("r>n(m Ulyo,r,

Music Boosters r~~:I~'~I;~<~!;":::'~,~t;:/~~',1;',:;M~;~I,~i~
(.",>Jp.«n" ",~f, ".dM" H.",.",,,

Meefing Monday. ~~~:~~:~~~~;,~0::,"r'~~:':~"~~lrc~::;;~
Wayne·CHroll MU51(' R""'lt'f~ JoHNSON ~ M, .M M1> K~~I .. J"IH:l"'m

~~e~e~:~~s '~,r'~~3~t~;:~r~~:lt~~,~ L~:::~~t:~:;;~:~:,:~~::~:'~'ii:' ~t::j~':,
2'70 III the high ~ch(;ol banJ rlJ'lIfl PIUH.R ~ M, 0"'\ Me... )"""'. I'JuJtl.
~~_.I!o'illbi: pru~:illJ.:~~"f,~'E,:'~'c2.1!:~_! __ ''!....:_~~

by rhe freshm.ln cad",( hulli.J..fl!.i1hI: l-'1"v,d~lI'~ Merl",1 (r"l<'
freshman cbriner ~{·~t,,~ .\lr\ 1,,'[1 ",C:'jl:;;·'~jl~ W",'" ~T
Frc~c ,., ch.lllm~J)' "t Ibe M,d...II.., h no' ,j',

rdre~hment cOmrnilrl:'t l'",..,k",. M.d".1 C,,",<r

....1".l··rh,!f,
adrnJnl';!r~I".r\

MJRh~(J-~-.j[ 01"" .. ",," ill,]"I."
InIlM1U:"('lll<lf

Sl~ rh annual
Rendln~C"nfN"Il'"

Pre~,JIn,t JI h"I,J' n< flln'"

S(:~~lon hdJ rlr tiw fj,dl<1.,\ Ir,n.w",
MICha('1 CUffl('f, p,n"kllf ,'k'ct-"l
{he N...bra!k~ S'rlr" ("JlIn,:! "I ~n,

Inll'rnatlOOJI R('~dLJlj; A~.",'J!lOIl

(IRA I Dr Ira AJI"O ,t d"
Cnil;(,r.~'J1v ",t Gi:ur.c.u

5Umma" .."f '''',,"'
cntlfl.-d --YC"Ud~l

Tom"rro,,"

State Reading Conference
Draws 250'to Norfolk

WAKfFJF.I.D
ADMnTED: Lynn Andt:",,,,

',X'"kefield; Fred Trisler, \';;Ial,~rbllry,

Henry f.ueder.5, Emerson, Vi\"~11

Park, \);:Iakefield, Raymu/hi V".,~,

Emerson; Ann:l Nd'''.JO, \Xi:1ktf'f.'ld
DISMISSED: Heynold Ander"'JIl,
Wakdield: Mrs LaUf;1 Schindler
and daughter, Newcastle: Lynn
A~r50n, Wakdit-I<!; Vivian Park,
Wake-field, He-nry Lue de r s ,
Emerson

state gO\crfHT'Jt:m procedures The
fllm was l1brllnnl from the
Instrucrionn! M"di,' Center at rhc
University of Ncbr.l<;\cl; Lincoln

Club pre;-iclent Mr~, Maynard h;,~

(c;tlieJilneXnl.llrve bcsrd mecnng n
1 p-m l\prj! 9, prc(<."ditlg the
group's ~eF.ubr m/:."(.·rmg,ar 2 o.ro
All PJSt presidents, current ,,[f'cers

-aod -ch;rirmcn tl1 ,he st,Jlldl!l~

comrnireecs arc members of rhe
[x>ard

Serving rornmicrcc ch3j'rm.m for
t;riday's meeting was Mrs F ,I
Moses." She was assisted by Mr~

Crnrrles Maier, Mrs, Carlos Martin,
Mrs. Dororhv Kabisch. Mrs W C;
Ingram cud ~fn. H;;zel Smith

Laurel Couple
Feted at Dance

-- WAYNE
ADMJTTED: Paula Schuhe ,

Wayne; Johanna jensen, Winside-;
Brian Lamb. W.iyne. Eva Le-wIS,
.wayne-; Roy Meier. W"yrK'; Mary
Miller. Wayne, Mrs. Jade &hM!Qer,
Wayne; Mary EiJis, WlIyne, Leland
Ellis, Wayne; Mrs j:mles Phifer,
W..yne ; _Mrs, Ray Bre nrhn ge r ,
i'dlen; William SchutIC', Allen

DISMiSSED: Irene Anderson.
.,.pj/ger; NorrruJ ~ SwJte-nbt'rg.

C..arroll: PaulJ Schulte. Warne .
Henry Schr=cer, Wayn~, Brian
Lamb, Wayn". Mary Milke \\?ayne,
Earl [vcrs, Laurel, Howard
Robinson, Wayne; Did: Chamben,
Dixon '

"I Decks Mark 25th
:.:. Frtends and rdaIIV(·~ of Mr and rhl; coup t' ~ ( lllr]f{'[\ "
} MrS. Myron Deck of Hoskins lJuugDt'ck,Mr ~,,,lM.,

~~:~ f:~e:~a;~e~:~~f:~::~r~:s~ ant~:,.I~~~~:-MUhs".1,""m/"Ik rl!,,1

-4: =':;:;~~cnuplt"~_._~:~WZ~~~~:;:~

Mf iI-Ad Un. H:uo1d Whl1~ of
Liiurdob=-rn-d-thcrr 2j-m ...dd-i-nh
annivcrs.ary March ~o wlfh J danrl:'

I ~rpp~~;rm~:e~df)~&h f~i;~:U(~~:l

.,l,: ~;~2~;~ 3~~C~~:' aJn~d EJ:;n~~ ~~(~
Follow;ng rhe d,wce, lunch '...."

.t. R~;1n; _~~,~~ur~:;~y ~~~t.O:J~~
-,-, Reiner, Mr~ Lm:lla Kardell, Mr~ -"",w'",n"n."""""i; t~_:~ '!n:~r:nMe~~'wn~m["l[a
~::

Tltllbprg!Grallfield

Wpddillg April'lO

Rcthwrscb, Hea~urer, ;lnd, -Mr..,.
Alvin Duum.mudirur

Officers will be insmlled ut the
group':'> breakfast mccrin g ,
scheduled for ~1Jy 1·1

Thirry-clght "members and ':""0
guest5·-aH-t!rnk.d..frjday's meenug
Special music was presented b,Y a
rna'!e qU;ll'tcLfrom rheEirsrLlnired

~;~~1~i~~;t~u{J~~~~ld5~~~~tr~rlshh~:
Lauren Betkenhauer and Maurice
Anderson. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Alfrl:'d Morr-is

Wayne County clerk Norris
Weible pre-sented a film, enneled
"Nebraska For the People," and led
the discussion which followed. The
film dealt with the legislative
branch of rbe S(;l{egovernmt-nr.;Ind
i~ one of a series of three JouibinJ.:

In a shower .,wry fur Lmda
Tullberg which appeared in
MonJa(~ edmon of Th(O Wayne
Herald, It was incorrectly reponed
rhar Mi~5 TuJl~rg and Momy
Gr;mfidJ were {<J OC· married AprrJ,

M,ss TuJlberg and Granfield will
be-married April 10 at Wakefield
Parents of the couple are MI'. and
Mrs. Myron Tullberg of Wakeficld
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Gr3nfield
of Carrell.

~Mann-Wade

Eng~~~!'1ent T~id
Mr. and Mrs, Girl Mann of HosK:Ln~n,nn('julJ(e

rhe engagemenr and appmaching marriag(> of
[heir daughter., ra~ty M_a~o, to Brian Wade, son of
Mr, !lnd Mrs, Harold Wade of Winside.

~~ Mann 31975 raduate of Winside High

New -orifc:ers, elected a.l .tbe
Friday afternoon meeting (if the
Wayne Federated Woman> ,Club,
a'reMrs.C. F. Maynard,president',
Mrs, .c~h~rfe~S-:-M~;::-t:i-r~t:- vice
president; Mrs, -Roberr V~ko-c,
second vice president; Mrs. Mildred
West, secretafy; Mrs--:- ~,H.enry

Sq~or;" Dancfrig

Will Be Sunday
Town Twirlers will hold their

finr dance in Arrii Sunday at the
Laurel city auditorium. Jerry junck
will be the square dance caller
Dancing begins nr 8:;'0 p.rn

Dinn~r is Sunday
Hungry for a hot rrJ~ST 'beef

dinner and salad bar! Sr Mary's
Carholic Church inWayne will hold
irs annual spring dinner rhisSunday
and the public is invited ro ancnd,
according to tilt: Rev Thomas
McDetmott, paStof of Sr M'ar{'

Serving. at Sr. Mary's Hall, wrll be
from "1 to ff p.m. Cosr of the ~eal,~

$2 for adults 'and $1 for children
under 10. Pre-school youngsters'wdl

beF~lhe~oM:r,E;:mt said shut-ins
who are unable to attend the dinner
can call and have a dinner ddivered
ro them ar ~ p.m

, ~-:;;:{-::,=.:;r-=-....:«~;.:,:::;.:,:-:.~:.;-;.:.:,:,;.;.:.;.;.»"..:::«;(:.:;:;:;::;;:;;;;;;;;:::::;:;:::;;;:;;::;:;:;:;:;:::::::;;;::::J ~:t;v;~7n:~~~~~ ::~ehosr.e;~ ~~n:,:;rd:c;;ra~~-d'" by Mr, H~1l
Brogren of Hoshm

Decks were m~rrie,j al Sf '''bn',
- Lurhl'ran CnuHh. Srrlo,,;/I, O{l

March 25,19')1, rllld hJH- IJIIfJc-d

e~~t uf Hf]~k/m ,Hice tll.Ir fUll(:

'\

/::,;.;.: .. ,,:':','::'

~e\\'~:V~~:::~~br:), Her,"id~ Thu~ay.'·April ,1,1916

';'1:976~i7;OfficetsChosen at
FederafedWoman's Club. ~ , .... '-, - ;



$1.85-

The first silver dollar was
coined in ,Philadelphia, Penn·
sylvania in 1794!

Tuesday Sp~clalt April 6, 197~

PASTA NIGHT, onIv $h75

(Spaghetti) . SECll'NDSFREEI
·5109 p.m;.

COMPARE AND ENJOY OUR FOOD
(AND PRICES)

Ou~ spag"'tti.or mostacCioli·

DINNERS only

MRS, JOSEPH ruCKER

We,loyalieh""h
IG~",ge Funds, p05$"rl

Sunday:Sunday "h..,f. 10 urn. ",,,,,hlp
II. ov~"jng 'NV'r<,1t I'm •
.W~dnroday:'MiJwedd~rv"c. H p m

Tu •• d. : ll,bJe"ud. 7 10pm eo a erri"nts throughour the

~;~~~;~";n~~~~:;:~;~';\r;i::,~'i~;;· ~o:ins{~~ s l.nCa~dnga t
C (her ~~ !.~;-n

Businessmen'~ con,ventions. will

Fm b~:~;~~~:~ ?~r:;'~~;/';I~u:~~rrh ..11 share hIS experience in Chrjs~
(",·gS"mney..17j IW1 -

In un afternoon ceremony Saturday, March 27, Mrs. Marlin Eddy was matron of honor for her
at the United Methodist Church of Peace, sister and Tom Tucker served as his brother's
Minneapolis, M-inn., .Jeoe Morrine Schuha best man, Bridesmaids were Patty Mulvihill of
became the bride of)os<tph Charles Tucker A Minneapolis and Anne Tucker of Sioux City, and
reception followed lit the Rodeway Inn in grbornsrrrerr were Ron jacobsen of Minneapolls
Minneapolis. and Terry Roberts of Carroll, 'cousin Of the

Parents of rile newlyweds are Mr. and Mrs groom, JoEllen Schultz lind Andy Maakesead,
Don Schultz, Charles Ciry. la" and Mr. and Mrs both of Charles Ciry. Ia.• were flower girl and ring
Richard C. Tucker, SlouJl Gity. Thc: groom is the bearer
grandson of)oyTudrer and Levi Roberrs, both of After a wedding trip roJamaica the couple will
-'~----_._.-.-.--=---------'------~e:m:Edina-.-Minn.

Ind~l"'nd~'" Pa"h B,,,'i" Church,
203£",I1O,h51

fDonlJd Pow~lI,p"-OIorl

Sunday, Sund~y .. h""l, g,~ .. ,,-,m, ",,,.. h,p
11,~vemnl\"","hlp, 7';0 p,m -

Wednc1day:Biblc'Iudy,7'Opm F"'froc
bUItran.pu,,.finncalf171·'41J or \n·l\~~

Rcdfldllr>:_-',,-.urh~"'n Church ,
tS, K, d~Frcc,~, pO.lOr)

Suurooy' N,n'h gr.d~ conlum.I"''', 10

Sunday,Eot), ,~rvocc.l)" m .Sund"y"I"~,1

and fellow,llIp /",um, 10, I.lc l«vl(c,.II.
bruaduS!KT(H:}un,,,r r."allU~, 7 p m' ,"u'h
ch"lr.7 ~O

Tuuday: LCW...N""I;·!:·", D",,,,,
",s~mbly, 5, John', Lu'herJLl Chu'ch
N",f"I";9am. u,1 pm.

m:::::',r';~.;,~" ':;""i ;"",--<clL~-t-----C"uO:fSpagnemsaul:e-

is home made right here.
in our kitc;hen!

J~hov"'Wiln"'~
. 4101'0a,ISr

(Dav~ S~II~"" p,...idinll paor"'1
Sunday: Publ" d"e"""o, 9 \0 • m

"'''~hrnwer ,,~dy and d"",',,"n, 10 If!'rumoy, Bo"k .. udf or w-nyn~,1\ pm
mc~linll' "' N",r"lk Th~,JC'"'" Seh""I. 7 ,0
pm. ,~rvic~ m•• ""8.8;\O
\71~~~;tdl'i"nalinlorm.u"n ,.11 ;7~..4WI nr

MiU<jutiSynnd
fA. W.GOd~,p*"IO')

f"d.r:Qua't~rJyvo,~ro .... ellnll.7Wpm
S..~,d"y: Salurday "h",,1.93O ,m
S~nd,y: Sund" IChml. 9·,0,_ Ill. Lc",~n

.~r~,,~, 10'10
Wcdncoday,W,llherLo.guo.'IOpm

SI. Ansclm'. F.p'"""pnl Church
6HEa,tllhhS,

ll.m~IM.llorn.",po"or)

S~nd.y: M"",in!l.p"y~r, 10'30 am

S,.Mary·.C.,h(>licCh~rch

(Thoma! MeD~,mo... J'i'.rnrt
Thun<!ay; M.... 11,,0 •.m. conf""I<>n"

~';'() l()tJ p,m

~~0~;~~I,~~·~;';:I:,i~d.,~'~~~~~~,~~o~6~6.
P'~~tUfday: M.".(,p,m.rro;'fe~.i,,"" ~. ~O ,.;
"'0 "nd7 lOR p.rn

Sunday; M.... ij.nd 10 ",m,:S( Mary's
·.prln8dinn~,.4 w8 p.m

Monday; M.... 11,10 .:m.; corc,h"m
upd.r~, 7;~O 10 II:~O I',m

T"uday: M.... 1fc.\.O ;',m
W~dn~.d.y' Mall, 11:30;'.m, ,nd H[',m.

eCD da,,~., 8rades 11MthroU,llh.i~.~' I~ wI
p,m.; 'lIr:ld~....~n and ~iKhr, 7 r" II p.m.:
Jlf~d~~ .n;n~ IllwUKh twelve, A:'l~ to 9',\0 p m

Joseph Tuckers Wed March 27

__.G-!TIUl.mbrJ!QCh".""
Mi,,,,,,tiSynnd --

IJohnLp,,,n. p"''''1
Ija,k.!kh,'oidtt, 1l51l. plJtOll

Th""d.y,W.hh'·rLe·ltu.pJn,.~.",p~"

dWonogrammed Gi/&
aTe ~u'U' to pfea!Je

. peRSON....L STATIONERY
'"The. G,ft Slipralle".

t"ir.. Ilap,io, Ch"...-h
IV~rnl E, Mall""n,Pa-ll.,<1

S~nday: Ow"h ",h""I.'1 1~. m.,n".,~l)'

~,,:lt~'u\~ic~:'~~~:P7a\~ ;~~Id,on" ,hureh. 11:
Tue.day (hurd, w",k ,tl~llI, 7 1''''.
W~dn~stIay, Ch"" p",,",co, 7 pm.lljhl~

.,U<!~. ~ •

FI..., Chu,ch "fChriot
- __ .lD8L.fuUJJ.h.:;.L_

'MarkW~Mr.p"lO,l

Sunday,Uihlc"u<l"9'\0.m"",,,('hlp,nd
,,,i"mu,,",,,,.){J \(1. f~II"",.I"phuu,. 7 pm
W~d" .. day: lI,blo·~,ud" 6 pm

~ Church Note~ ~

The Thurston County Home
Extension Council is making
available to groups or organizarlons
II Iilmsrrip and cassette rape,
cnritled "The Geeu r American
Dcsen."

The film. which ccn be rented for
S~ plus return postage. depicts the
historic formal ion of Nebraska
Narrator is Dr Rubert Munley,
noted Nebraska his(orian, author
andlecturer.

Groups or ofWlnizutions wishing
tc tent the filmsrrip shculd ruruacr
the Thurston Cuumy Extension
Ouice, Walthill, Nebr., 68087, or
Anna Marie KreHels, area home
cJltensioo agenl at the Nurrheasl
St,tri"n. Concnrd

Groups Can See
Nebraska Film

Dinner for 80th
Friends and relatives gathered at

the Wagon Wheel .Sreakhouse in
Laurellasr Tuesday evening to help
Earl Barks of Belden observe his
80th birthday"

Mrs. Dave Hay baked lind
decoraeed.ehe birthday cake.

Dinner .guest~>indudedMr,' and
Mrs. Bruce Barks, Qillie and Janet,
Panora, Ia., Lee Barks, Terril, III.,
Mr. and Mrs, Rebert Martinson,
tladison, Wise., and Mr. and Mrs.
EAJBarks, Mr. andMrs, Dave Hay,
Mr. and'MrS. Durrell Neese, Mr. and
Mrs, Laurence Fuchs, Mr. and MrS.
R. K. Draper, Mr. and Nit!. Robert
McLaih, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
J:{r(ft.·ger, Mr. and Mrs, Cy-S~ifh and
Mr. and Mrs, Pjoyd Roat, all of
Belden

Erlcksons ·Mork

Silver Anniversory

Walther l.eal:lle O1elnhN~ "f
(;race I.lItheran ChtlfCh in Wdyn(
arc planning a pancake supper
toni.'!:hc(Thtirsdu)') from ~ 10 8 r m
In <he d1Ur~h basement Tn,· public
l~ lflVi<e,;I·£Oattend_ Ticke!!>ar~S.l.5il
lor a,dults and SI forchil"dreo und('r

"Proceeds {)f fh""supper Will ~{) to
Camp luther' al ~'i,huylcr ,for the
-purrha.sc oL1 n~~ '!i! l:ondi1loner

wc~t:'2d N("wm~n bu~("d .,n<1 F.;",f.vanf!:~lit"nllu,h~.. nChur~h
decnrated the anr:lvNs:lry (ak(" SChO"lh~~:"O:.,~~::~d R""d

fR.ymond Beckmann, pn,,,rl
Sunday' W",.h,p.2 pm, J\ibl~d .... for"

,nd'hirdSund,y.lolln"''''goe,vico,.II.'
Seh,"'th"u,~ nn (j"inbnd R'''d, ",urh"'~"
,mno,,,!F'''Il,,,,,nd,,.,,oru,,'''<!wmc-

A sOl:i:tleveIIUl·.l:;n the Keith
-Eritkson homl', 'rurill 'Wakefield,

Thursu.ly cvenin,r.: m~fked (he
l<.JUp!t·',2~th weddmg annivl.'r~ary

(;lIesIS Indud<.:dlhell{·v .lndMr.~

ll;."id Newman ,Hl<l Sh,tfl. (he
N"rm,lll /\nder">II\, Mrs H~ym'Jfld

Erick~"n aud VK Carl~o(ls <llJ<t

KevJO, all of Concord. the (;ary

~~~~'~~n:a~~ I~'lbe~~ ~nJ:r~,~~st. Atda:,t'J~:~~: ;~::,~" ~ '~.s...~d:y', ~:~~~, ~~~,~;,"J~~a~:~:'r~n~~on
rhe Sranlcy Juhnsons an\l Mn Su"d.y: S"nd'j ",h<~,I. 'j ·l~. m. w,,,,IHp. .nd S.. ~,doy "noo'19''\0
Ralph Efler and sons. Wayne. Mr~ 10'1\, t·v~ninJl'~""C" "lO pm Sunday: Sunday ",nnn) ond Bibl. du,. 9

M;lbel H:lIlSl)n of Wakefteld. Mn Ev.nRt'lkoJ Fr.., Clm",h ~:~; ''''~nhip. 10. Gr.~ B""'ling L",g~~, I
Melvin Hamon of Emt'rson. DelllW N' IG J A Mondoy' S~nd"y ",h"oJ "a/l 7 10 pm

- ~;tC~;~r~,)7~'1.~~~:)I~~~i~;:~i~~~';:~, ~ IS~vo~;~~;::::;~:~~I~:':f::; wwffiJp. 'h~:d~::~:I~o~~;~::;'~~.~7'0 pm.
l~urc1 Denise Erickson and Vicki W~dnesday: Blh). "udy, 101 Foi,",r~1 .~nior ehOl', B',W

luh" ~~.!!._.m

Rutli le~man:is· Honoree
A'mis~~IlJnl.'ml5 brjd~1 sh0"Ycr .ilnd.Mrs.ElinerLehm~noiCorrcor.d,'

himor;!1!l Ruth Lehman- of D~~mer - ,an? Harlin ,Beck~a,n.sop of ¥r.,and
was .hcld Sunday afternoon 'ar St.' Mrs,Mfred'Bec~mllnofPender.will

Paul's Lutheran Church., Concord. be marrie~ in April 4 rices 'at St.
Fifty,guesrs re~istt:red.by ~lary Johfi'~ Luthe-ran Church in
Lehman, were. present from Pender, WakefIeld. ,

f;~r~~i~I~(;~!~~~tZ::~~ti:r~r::ij Poul: Henson
CO~c;):d: V,ll1ghn B('nson g;IVC Marks 89th
~~;;,~~~~IlTh~n~,,~(:~~~'~~~~gtj,:~~ P~\ll Hanson observed his 89th
from mem!lr}' which was rasrcd by birthday at his home .in Concord
the': grll.up. Decnrafiuns featured diJri~,r.: rhe weekend wirh frierrds
hille aild whit" flowNs and candles a,nd relartves who called to extend

_on':' tile serving f.lbk where the congratubti'ons
t)(~nflrec',s rnorher, Mrs, Elmer c;lI~5tS Sunday afternuoo were

• Lehman, poured (he' Dick Huruons, ~hc W,E.
H[J5tCS~e~ wen: Mrs, V;ltlglin Hansons, (/l"e Roy 'Hansons, (he

-Hensun, Mrs, Arnold \X/ine, Mrs. Arthur johnsons, Arvid Petersons,

~~~fx1~¥'~11?~1~,~~~~",~~:7r F~~~'~r~~'- ~~f.~,)~o,~n:~~~~;;~~ Mrs, Earl
nnd Mrs, Myron Tullhcrg and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, -Charles Hanson,
Don Tullbcrg, both oJ Wakefield. Marvin and RachclJe, of-Omaha,

Miss Lehman, daughter of Mr. called Saturday. Hanson received
other birthday greetings from
re le rivcs in Texas, Neveda ,
California and Omaha.OF

WSC SINGERS Claudia Ma'il~rt '~~d Victoria Rusek (fr~m) and
Manhew Smith and Joe Manley, placed in Ihe Nebraska singing
collteM-s."l\IFday in Lincoln..

~
An euy way to line drawen>
is with inexpensiv~ plaltle
pla-et.'1nau

Smith is a stUdenl of Mrs, Cunnie
Webber; Mis5 MaUnu is a studenl of
Dr. Cornell Rune5lad; Miss R'lsek
.,anQ Manley. sfudeOt~ of M[s
Webber and Rhondo Ples~inger"

COIUilOC.
The Wayne entries were amon,r.:

'10 compel;nji from Nchr,,~k.j

wlle,l1,c5

Charlie's Refrigeration &
I r

Appliance Service
vrlly~e,. Neb~a.•kll

Engagefl to
"-~T.!. ~,_ ',~_"."

David Allaclier .:
Making·'plans for an Oc:wber weddjn~ are

~;~~al~~~~U~a~h~u,~a{~: d'~~~~~(~~rl~;~~~~la~)J
Mrs. William Sachau of Allen, und Allaener is the
son of Mrs~ I1rie.daAllucher" and rhe late Emcsr

- Allacher of Herndon,.Kan., j

Miss Sachau gmduared (film Allen Hii!hSdwol
and Wayne Stale College, and [5 erllpl~Jyed ,IS ;1

media coordinator in the Imperial Schonl system
Her "Iiancc,.a-graduafeofHe-ndon. Itan, -BiAh
SchooL~nq Ka.nsas Srnre ,V.OiVCf.sity of
Manhattan,' is' manaw-r of Ro~-lrriflar1on in
Imperial

Policy on Weddings
Phot::;ap:fo~ew~!;I~~7nt:I:::-S-;~~~f~I~~~9nt~nat~: - -P.OD-cok.e_Supper
Wayne a,ea Will Help Buy

We f,eel there Is ~ldespread interest In local an~ area

weddings and are happy to make, spa-ce-avaifable for their Air Conditioner
publication.

Because our readers are Interested In current news, we
ask Iha--I-a-U-weddlngs and photographs oflered for publication

be In our office within 10days after the date 01 the ceremony.
s~ftted wltll-'a picture "fteF---f-hat deadllne. will

no~ be carried as a story but wJII be used in a cut line

underneath the picture .. Wedding~plcfut'es submitted alter the

,story appears In the paper must be In our offlu within three
-weeks after1flec:~monY.-

di';isinr.'.f~-r;t'anley, funfelrtin-rirone
[rom W,lrne, won fir-st in rhc lower
men's division

vic ro ria Ru s e k , freshman
soprano frum Omaha, placed founh
In rhe lower women's division

ALso competing for Wayne w,er~

~Liry Rcurn, Wayne; Merlin'
Lempke, Emerson; Kevin Johnson,
North Bend; Daniel Murphy.Smarr,
and Laura Hansen, Omaha

PEO-PLE,

.We Are Moving'
------I,I:-I---'"'""'~·UJrefrig~ration. & Applianc~Ser,ice·

.is Moving from 106-Main to 311 Main
WE WILL BE ABLE TO BRING YOU A COMPLETHINE-OF

.WHIRLPOOL.&AMANA-AP2LIANCESL

Call Charlie For the Best Service & Pr,cingln Town- 
Pilon. 31S~18n .

WATCH FOR CHARLIE & ~AIl!iE'S GRAND OPENING OF THEIR All
NEW SERVICE & APPLIANCE STORE•.IH THE NEXT

FEW WEEKS - DON'T MISS m

lUMBAR· Of IVEI1S
THURSDAY. APRIL I

CUltl15' Club. Mrs. 1::har!es Nichols
$eAiut- Gilieni Lerner bridlolC c!au.-4-p.-m.-
W atmcr l.caguc· pancake supper, Grace Lutheran Church, ') toS

irn
MONDAY, APRilS

Acme Club !'luest ~ay luncheon, W llyne Stale College Srudenr
Union Walnut ruum, I p.m .

Wayne-Carroll Music Bo051er5, high 5chool band room, 2.~O

I\m';:~~ l-<:gioIlI\UJli,li~rY,.,vF(S by-",~,p,m
0'ni;:-s;b~' CoJJc:cfable~ Que:;rer,~ Cful;)..M~.De~n Brusseman,

T1JESDAY, APRil 6
I'EO,:1 .p.m
Hi1l5ide Club, Mr~-, Dwaine Relnwi~cn,:1 p rn
Villa Wayne Tenllnls Club wcc,kly mC~linJ;, 2 pm
Ro]',,1 Nc·i,r.:hbor~ of America, Mrs Floren,eSit'mers,2')O p m

. WI:DNESDAY, APRIL 7
Villa Wajlne Bible' study, IO"II.m .
Sunshine Home Extemiun Club, Mrs. GilberrKraitman,2 p,m
lInired Pre~by,erian Women Easter program, 2 p.m
Tops Cllih. We\( Elementary &houl, 7:')0 p.m

THURSDAy~ APRIL B
T and C Clllb,~r~, Gilbert, 2 pm.
Rnvin,g Garden~r~ lub, M~s. ·W.aller Split£Bc'rbcr, 2 p,m
A-mcflaH'~' -f-lllll:ll.l1jLWo~JMS.!.1rn!~.~J1!.R,

,Wa neStllteCollegeStudeOlUnlOnBirch room,7:JO p.m

Thr~ Wayne State CollCRC vocal
students were firs'r place winners
in the- Nebraska sinRill~ contest
spomofcdSallirdaybythcNJtional
J\SS()CiMioo of Teachers Singing ,il

Unwin
Marthew Smith. baritone senior

from Gn<eky earned fint in the up
per di visio'n, r:Tiilidia Mnllnrr,
sophomore ~oprano Ieom Laurel,
placed flr~l In the lower women's

ThreeWSC Vocalists Win in



~C._ ;;=-U you are ~ heavy user of
cold cut" it pay. to slice your
own. fl'. cheaper that way.

Former WS
,Grid ,'Joss
Now-ot KS

( SporfsS'ate )

.'>OFTUAI.l
Cu1kKo' To,,!;) _. W~ J' U:SI ",,1tJ.l\,

M"II."d.,jX'S

TlIACK
lIillhS<h"uLl"rid,,- .-\11'''.\\:'In,id<

WJ'di.dd ., Pi.,,,,,,.,,, 1""",,,,,,,[ 1'"",,1.)
- <'\~i"'to~. A[k" .r WA<fi,r,TT",if.ifi"n.1

aA5fBAIL , •
CQ11l;i!t-:.Sun,1:iy,_ "b;·.ilk'S"r..jtW~I:~

~lalC. M""d'l W;/i., L:n!""llIIt"IS,,,uh
U.k",•. W.-.JIltW'r - WS ~l (I"""'$"r ..1
N"""",b·I.;,i,,,ln,

lIiRh ,Sd'Q()1. 1':,.JJl 'Tb;".d,), "
tI.m""I.·.,\\:,.}". M"rd,y .-\11<,1\.}1\l:"!rl<
"".kef",l,r" 11,",1'(" 1"~JoI \,,,,0.

and be ready for it.

Expect the pnexpected

Save
for your.
rainy:days

Bow'ing

: YOUR FULL SERWCE BANK

\,
A savings account or certificates
of deposit are funds working for
you while they stand guard against
depresRive developments, '

- TWO lOCATIONS TO'SERVE YOU -

~.~oImao/Y~cB~
'MZ~~ ,

80
_,THAUSAT" ~'iIf1JP'UIP

, 8AM'8PM
'.. ' .;;HPMS;~U;' ~ 122 Main MfMIER~ F,O.I.~.

··lf~~.$'qt~Nq'io~c.I-Drive.jltBank
~, ' lOthl&Main
OPEN ... 8, UII. to 6p.m~ "7·~ollday.tfJruSafurday

~j;sERVi~GyQU~SqURBlIsl~ESS" '

If there's a weak spot on this
year's WakefIeld High baseball
team, coach Joe Coble says hc'Il
have a tougb time finding it.

With veteran players at eyery
position .and plenty o( backup
personnel 10 lake Oyer, the vet-

Coble: Defense Will Be Our Strong Point

-~, tIf",~'ll'"u, ... m~n.
F,"'I ..... nJ'nR.
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ROB M!!,CHELL.___ _ _ KEN DANIELS

~portsIZ]
Bellar Lands
Spot On North
All-Star Team

FASHION & fit

TERRY LrSSMAN

In,,ncffortl''ll)l'rc;!v'ifl1<:fl'',t
In the ~purt, there ,-,ill h'" CSSA
meding m WaYllc. ~Cl for ~orlJe

time in May Slinger nope!> to
~t1rac1 drJ~er.., ltOmlilTi>iifE,-Coiif'-,=_'"'_id-€itr_uitr.=----
Nebraska and 10\\3

W." IU~! [he I"na
QOll(jf prncribtd lU pc-p h1~

Wdd(at~ lur a rwm bIll wlrh
CreIghton TlK"Sd:lY

UnhappIlY, wf'Mhf:'r 1fI OmJ~lJ

won rhal <:venr. torlJflg
won rh..t \"\enc for(m~ po<;tponc
.'Pe'!t lofiprll t5. Now t~WIJdc.l~~

will gel pepptod up apm for cht·,r
nex! (JUring, J home d(JUbl(""t';"~("f

M"p'-,j\f' 5[;'110 ui f';{)rrh D;,kH{~

MunJ"'l" lilt, Cal'; will go r" Ihe
Urtivc:niry of S"uth' D3kora I"r rwo

"""'"Wayne> rnl'" "l .. nd~ al -).(, Jlr<:r
whipp;0J' Wr:~tm~r ,j( LcM"f'. b
B:ns b<:",'lllt'.j <!~.~<rl. ';!;-,rb l(' lur,

~~I~~~lt~~:~_s; ~;:~~~n a·dnlen

ThaI run-tJlf p;ir..de bruught t.he
week ~ rotal 10 '1) mos, ~o hns,
includmg ei.'lhf h',me rull, TheCdl',
had bea'en Yanktrm 15-5 <lod 4-1

Wayne Bats
Rip Westmar
For a Pair

Coach Larry Schulu used all 10
pitchers In the piur at Westmar,ano::!
they gave up" [hree bits, DrtrC'lI
WinningC'r went the (int two
innings of thC'. opener !ll d::lim the
win, followed by Sreve Kdlen.Jim
Auck and Ro~Saul. A~on~lhe 16

" .Wayne hits w.ere.round-trippen by
Raridy'M;Ue(. Lyle Smith l!lld]Jrn
Ko~r:y. ,,~,

Kopecky, llIter mann~nll,roid

in the finr innings for'the victor,
After Ih~t fiv(! pj(~hct~ worked _.,
R~ He#IBe~ Bill SchuJp:, BQb Dc-,
'Vll~lJ~'HC'iKfr-icks ~nd SteveRus
sel. WaY,ne hits yieldeda home rlln
by Jerry fretiChs.

First game. -
Wayne, ".,:0221311- 14

~~~d:~~~'~~'O.
Wayne- .:. •• ,.qSJ 3010 _ '12 12 Ze
'!'eslmar JOJ 0010 ...:-" ~, 1.1/

SNOWMOBILE ,r.Kln).:p.lid "If ,n b,g c.l~I~t'nJ~ fur the:'>C drl\'t'n dm 1I.'n'.-r." rI"., "uh:J ,,0 ~

to-t:lt <'Jf7'S inrphi~ [or {hdi'effClri,i. Fd)lI\ kft. B\.ID Frl:joJimO'NeiU allJ T~rry Srlnw;r H3vckJ til

rJLL'\ In N,·Jlr.J'~d. I·'''' .. JfI,l 1'>11111'le"o(o r"t:Jfnn.J nurnbn "j hr" ri~<t "'-lfl' AI\" ·J.HlnlJl;.: j,,\

,h.",' of ""ph",....... J> T",,·, Rdj:er, who 1~f1'1 pltH"nl

1")'; .'>,
;1 :.:."

'Snowmobiling Is More_ Than a Hobby'
hy BDB BARTLETT

The IQ75-76 SC3S0n might bc.
c:Jlkd the "bonus" ...ear for
wavne snowmobile en'thu,lilsts
Bob Frev and Terry Stinger and
teammates Jim O'~ejIJ of Macy
and Torn Rager of Lyons.

Between the four. they won
about 75 trophies in what is test
becoming one of the top winter
radng sports around the country.

Perhaps the most prestigious
trophy won' this year ~a~ the
~Ixth.pbcl' finish by 0' Neill In the
World geries of Snowmobilin&
held in late February in 51. Paul,
Minn. O'Neili had ro battle his
wa ... among the 780 e-nter-ius (rom
around rbc-. Unir ..d Slates and _
Canada in rhe three-dav event to
m .. kc the finals 'in the 250 cc
da~~

Not ,jfll'O{l('canc!lterrhe
meet. A dnvcr has

11\ one or the top is in hl~

dtvrvtou befoH' the United Stales
Snowmohile Asvociation (USSAj
pc-rsonaffv 1I1\'II':~ him to com
pt'ii:"

U'Nell! aud Ragcr arc [he
youngest of rhe four dr-iver-s Ii,'> far
a,' experience goe~, 80th bave
been driving for about two year~

- S!lnger is Th:l" vcTernn afth-c-group
with s-.--x-y('a~,.pCfleff('e while
Frc)' has racked up three years

Slinger'.. experience paid off
hamhomcly this year by winning
the point-..t.andings ltophy in the
Northeast Nebraska Snowmobile
League. The t:hree-foot laU was
one, ,~t,; ~":':- :h~ :~on:",il\: the'·
league while'raCing itT ttie 340 tC'
dh,jsion. Both Frey and Rager
have 440 c<;si7.e engines.

MIl~1 or thc drivcr~ admi'1 that to lIH~ R'CtriJcb ~irnply because of curve,>
sflO\\fllohilc racing started (JU! a" Ih,' bd; of '>flOW iJnd thcy'ri.'" Interest III ~nowmobiJing m
\I hobhy, bUI after they got more easwr to maintain. he added. :\iurrtlea'>l Nebra5ka h;o~ grown

_~.hecame_mm:~na __In...g.e1 startell in s~lOwmobilc _considerably in Wa):ne, Pierce.
hobby --- racing, they figure a person has~Oakland. Beemer, Wisner and

They agree that rocing isn't a Invest close to S3,000. The price Pender, 'hanks to the efforts of
money-making project untess a of a ~O tc. machinc, runs .aboul Javcee gn)Ups ._who Spon!>Or the
dr~n afford to-travel ar~ $2.500, Add a SIOO fur a ~pcdaJ r:.ce<,Inll)""c J(;:';'~ns- -- -
the 'country and win some 0' ~~: racing track and add another S300
tup.paying meets, Right now, the for \tllt!\ on the tr:ld fo grip the
four are content with competing Ice or snow, Of ('ourse, CXpCrl'

ill [aces ill tile r~i)[tllCast Ncb.as, cnce is (he key tn· winning. And
ka circuit and in parts of Iowa and all agree (htU lfJ be a rop-norch
Minnc-<,ota drivCf you "have to go where the

Although the mcing. season meets 3rt' .,
generally runs from December to While competlllg In meets in
March, there arc times when Minnesota, the four have found
there isn't enuugh snow on the out that the 4S mile per hour
ground for .~om(' meets. In most speeds they travel un Nebraska
cases, meet diJ:ectors are deve· tracks are relatively slow com-
loPing racing track- made of -icc'. pared to the speeds' up north. 'A[

"Up north, that's the big Alexandria, Minn" drivers push
thing:' Stinger noted. Even in their vehicles as fast as 90 mph,
Nebraska a [at of meets arc going barely slowing down on the

, ""~~~~a'y'ne fNebr.) Herald; Thursday;. April';: It?'·'

"€igh~t,ettermen Help'Anchor Blue Devils' TrocJ<Hopes
. '''~;,'':::i~I,~~~(~'~'m;~:':','a}c~''t'',:, [n grear ,All (our sen'io-rs probably will run Davie a~d Dennis Murri\Y in rhc ~, ; .,:' ,

ahon,4anC'c .on W,:lxae Hi,l:h's tr"sk in rhe 440 and hco1r. anchor the, mile ShOEpur and discus.
. squad, bur (flilC":AI Hansen ~()tsn'r Rlcbrn;m , -Osher .Irh!<:lcs on fhi, ,'('ar -,

think dll,vl..ek will hinder !'115 club AI! four WllInrs prob.lbly WJ]rim squ.rd act"
;his 5Z:,1~(>n iruhc 'l,W ond help .uu.hur dlt'niik Seniors _ Ablll GUjlJ~1 pl'lgue,

\'X'ith :,l lur!e rime ami sDhlC hard n:lJv ream ! II aJdll,i),i: 'Dnniclv is .krr) Si"\Tr~
work, rhc 1~lu(· ,Devils can develop CKpe(l('<:1 w run rhe H80 und Gravin . Sophomon;s - n~'ll>lIS I'fccr
some scoring punch in rhc one area wmp"(t· "I rllt· hIgh jump (11m Nd~nn

~~~~r:.cl~:l~;~~.~:.~~ ~:' ;l)~.t~'~~~~:~~~'I~lJ~ ~I~o<~l ~~;;,I r;~.~l::"~(,~l~~~,j~~:, ~:~:~~.~~ D:'~~~;;~~J';o_,;~~;'~l)~':;~;~~I~~'r)l!;\
"Hanven ha~ eight - r.(t!l!-!.olng the crate meet l.l't l'l;M~ J!;:.lm wIlilY.: PL'tN5 ;u)J-n,h, Sfr:d;.:hl '

lenermen. must of w~lOm wlll,~e1p tilr- rn,Jlmf.ly In the IDO.1lld 220 l.n \V:l-l'ne conrinl;lt'5 rh~' ,nvll.lfIOrl.d
mold a halaoccd runnmg ~('~Im Wl' the drsrance evvnrs. Baeksrrom will ,fi]ek IDt'Cl circuit Tu{",,,bi' whc'(l II

h,avt· sorue p-romising kld.~ m fhe run lhe mile and tw~' mIlt' travels --toSouth Sioux (,t I' On rlu
~wJd events, bur n~hr H,H rh,·y rc Trlrn,n).; to til(" high ,anJ low ! 'h,h, till; Dec ih e ncuunrcr \~!"llH

~;:~}::a~~~e;:~:~ m~lh~~'J,~h5~'!J~c;h;;:~~~ ~~~~I~~ ,,~,v~~~:;ll:,I,,:,,~,;~,~.jll::I~I~~~ ;~~g~;'1~~~JW only ~(h(·dult·d <1u,,1 tot

the coach rdlccwd WI<:;ck-r;n tilt: 11Ighs \'('ics<:lt-r~I~n Rest of rhe sLhedu!"

:ef~~~)~k It.;'r~r~~:i~ ~:~r'~)u~~~~, I~:~ wr~,~~t'e,7l~;,:Jp~\,:n~:':~~~'~~~~:1~d In¢,~~j::nat2l(~t' 2tJ'~~~~~i~~
<Ga~yjn, P~t l)orceYj R~ M.it~h~:II. ~)I~p:\I,:':n,~;t' ~;il:"~~~):~ 'i~cJ~;~; ;~:~r~r~~j~i~/' .HL a t \'('I~nl"f

~~~:rsM~~r~~::e~e~: a~ry~o~;>(~' '~~~:l;~~s~a{~':~:~l~~npf)~~{~:~::~ W~~:r;.!-i~: ~~~:~r ~'ll:i,:;~;~~~~;
more Jeff Backstrom Bnan MJgnus"n ~n" juniors Randy Plam.view



SOG-Su.O..tn'Sln, llk.noiW,on·llttdo
30o.Su. G,.tn Bin, on okld'

10'.1!'O.,og.

. F()lloWlllg the Stanton ddal,
Wakefield golfers host-a' trian
gular on the 2J .'Itwith Hartington
Cedar Catholic and Hartington.
High

The rest of the schedule:
April - 24, at Bloomfield

Tournament; 26, at Oakland·
Craig Tournament; 30, at Hart
inglOn Tournament.,

May - 6, at Husker Confer
ence Tournament at Oakland; 10,
at Stanton;.13, at Class (district
alWayne.

H~~l;~nv"ye'Willi ~~.:;,.':;:,:;.~ry H""

4"' Auge,..-I"lee!.le M.chln',wllhd.og
,"010' t.o'lleHlI)'W"IlOnon

C","onlSllagoPeeke' ,ubb",lu..dl.40
RollO! heod 01 c~lIt.

!f good, weathe~,~,~o~ld prevail
between now and April f9~-mem·

bers of Wakefield' High's golf
team should be well prepared for
their first meet of the season.

On Monday, April 19, the
Trojans open their sea!on with a
dual meet at home agamst ~IiJF

ton. Although coach Lyle Trullin
ger has four returning starters
hack on this year's squad, the
head man believes"1.hat the start
ing lineup could be juggled a bit if
underclassmen should show im·
provement.

Tractors & MachinerY

Miscellaneous EqUipment

"""t rue opper. ~

Ft•• " B"o, wlrubb"., now Snell.Wogons,o"l! F..dWagonon
"'.dg".. Ft"roaoowllllllotol. unl".dl"g.wIllI rubN'

FermhendF-10wllh rubbo.·lt."dll"'" 1I"".yg,,", l. ..g.HoyC"g",·
pUlholllloll..II""lh, \.e.go Boo wflruek t...geBolwl,ubb-e'. n""yn...
hoylorlc,o"d","nunl hotol.• ubber-(l."d U,..dg ... ' l-.owB.oyhlllSproy"
buck"t. g,,"'" 3_1S'" JO Plow lHCU'O.Ul

12.(0 Ptolet,," PII"'''', JoTond"",OtIC 4-wll..tJO!ilp,..d., AlJt.Chltnie.. 6Itogo
wtllll"rUlIo.,OoU•. R.W.... Ca,nAall!",n..r1y qull ..
ul"d2y"r1I 18' Jd No. 38 Mow., n"w At,Ca"'p•• laon

N"wH"llond27fD:al".- B,..C.IG.lnde.,iirI1th 303-B.llllhAm••
.. llh'~I.lu,,,,, It~.

4HUOCATTl!!
(Allcellle lilled)

3 YOUngCo .... , <amlnllwtth ..condc.t,
VoungRoonSllarllt"mSult.oulol,l.rC/l'-lk>I
,firntlfd;o,Uhrllnsb\lfg

19472·lon Ch... ,ot";TruCk, .. lIh good 14' bOO& holll,newmod.lS go-od ,ubbl.

1"20It.e'77001"..1,2Holle"de'No,ss
fUllyequtpped Sld. D.!I.o'Y Rokoo

19S3JolI" 00 .... 60 4S·JD3S0EI"•• le"
2JO 1052B Moo_to, "o"d2 yn..
ulTolloodcondlllon ij"Kewenee,t,Lliier

Otd Jail" O",""Iil, en Eleyelo,. 511l~wttll

~.__ 6"d~--<=' ~
, - ~ %

Cookbooks, aJo'ng with
Bibles, were among the ear·
liest books printed and still
outsell any other kind of
books

Sunday, April 4th
SeleSlar1012:30P.M.Sllerp

\.,,,,. G .. ", '[';1' ~,«IP... " ,ICI'.;nTjK~","'" CII.ln~,'.lL
Homn,,,. n.w ~.mm", [1,,,,1< F,o,-, P"''' I .." ,1".1T,u,' Ch;;n •• All " ••1 n.l1","i"~ /I<
w;lh 1I,,,,k mol", I Rotl rom'",'~ WI" nutly".w "",,",lin.ll Ch,,«

:~:':ir,n~~.,;~;;,~::: ~~;~~~i;.:;::Jt~~t< ~~h~~~.:'<>'~ Dlnd, _~~~~~,~:~:, ..M::::
~~~~'::o:~' f,num.. ~;!~:~~~:/;n ..~ '~P.~;=:7:~:~~:':" ~~~£~:~.7.m ..

. , .NOl'f!PPont-lbl",{o.Acclcltnl.

Hugh & James Rooney ,
Go,don Ne!.o" II. l.fl"y 1.0"''', Auellan"".. Nth ... k. SIO't ".~k, O«k

Mitchell Posts
12-0 Record to
Lead JH Matmen'

. The Wayne 1 Nebr.l Herald. Ttlursday, April 1, 1976

•L'fele olDe,'"
F6rces AHGirls
rei C"ange Goals

Pre!ilbyterlllll Church
_ [Douglas Potter, 'pll8wr]
Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.;

church school, 10:30

din~er Sunday at s Norfolk cafe.
Last Wednesday afternoon

lunch guests of Marie Bring were
the Herberl Benncts. Galesburg,
N.D" and the Carl Brings and
Emma Mae.

Kathy McLain, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the home of her
IT!other, Mrs_ RyronMcLain.

The Robert Jacobs family,
Creighton;'were last Wednesday
supper guests in the Elert Jacob-
sen nome'. "

Sunday supper guests in the
Carl Bring home were the Leroy
Bring family. Bruce Schmidt and
Jeff Peterson, Moyille, la.; and
the 'Dick Jenkins family, Carroll
and Marie Bring.

The Bruce Barks, Janet and
Billie, Panora, la., and Lee Barks,
Terry"la .. were last Tuesday
overnight guests itt the Earl Barks
home.

The Robe~t, Martinsons, Madi
son, Wise, spent several days In
Ihe home of her grandparents,
!he Earl Barks.

The Don Robinson family and
Arlen Harper, Fremont, were
weekend guests in the Robert
Harpcr home. The Steve Ahl
family, Plainview, joine'd them for
Sunday supper.

Thc Wa~ne Fishes and Jim and
Mrs. Pearl Fish were Sunday
supper guesb in the home of the
Richard S-tamms. Columbus.

The Joy Johnsons and the
Millon Johnsol) family, Bloo~·

~i~li~~rsw~~eth~huR~~ayStaepv~~~ I-'--'-'------'===-~-----------+
home.

The Manely SUllons were
,S,,,,tu,td,ay, ,~,\IIJ...l),in.g guests in the
Harry Springcr home, Osmond,

The Dave Witte family, Calum·

Young Dan Mitchell finished his
'junior high wrestling career wnh a
perfecl 12--0 record, Incloding three
tournarnenr tltle~

Thl' elghrh grade heavywl'ight
also led [he team with the most

~um~t 2f,;~~s: ~~':;t;'~~~d TrOjan Golfers
~:~~n~i;~~t5d~~~te~:~t()::rse~~:~ Have Long Wait
at,78 pounds, poslt"d lru: roec.ond besl
rc()rd on ttJ~ J~1!.m.,Wil1n.!fl---K mne
and only losing two

last Tuesday eYening'm honor of on~~~s~~~~~:Jt~:;~~h:i::)~~~n~~~
the birthday of the host. Attend- in 14 seconds, said assistant coach
ing were the. Borge Kastrups, SleveHixafter.hjslt"amwrappedup
Jerry and Cmday. the_ Jopn theseagJnwithafourthF'lacl'finish
----A:Jid=m'h------=t:tre-ftcrtmt::s::;MJ:s.;,_''~ljlinY:i!::w::h:!:YiIa:r:i:.

Viggo Kastrup and Mrs. Edmund Wayne, which finished just shon
Kastrup, all of Laurel. of winning ilS fim jounior htgh

ca:d~~e :l;hni~;a;o~e~~:~::~~~ :~~s~~l~I:;~P:~uw:~edl:~rK~;t~
:~~ing high and Cindy Kastrup. C~~', Fli~ShiT~ir~~;I~tew~~i~~ir~

IOcluded SCOtt Hurlbert, 92, Rick
Pitch Club ~~~~son, 110, and Keith Turner,

aft:~~;o~I~~~~ l~:~e~e~~~: a~~~:~~~;~S-~:;I:IO:J~ _~;~:'~=~~r::s~~r,O~t:~:
Emma Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Fr:d Again Kluge and Mitchell garnl'red Pospisil. Berirlen Salmonand DOn' 
Plfanz was a gu.est. Mrs. Fran~hn the club's firsl-p];!ce ribbons Setond Borry. Right now freshman Tod
Hefner ~on htgh and. traYellng place went ro]l'r& Morris, 72. Mike Swigart and sophomore John
and Mrs. Maud Graf, low Schock, R2, and Dave Doescher, R(, Vjken appear to be challenging

Rt~~ Lage, 90, W;lS fOlIrth the top four players for a s~ot in

A freshman hurler, O~rin may see dury
later rhis season if his arm doean'rborher him,
according to his father; Hank Overin

Perhaps when Wayne State heads to

Lincoln Wednesday. April 7, Ovcrm may get
til face the Wildcats

ouoo
FINAL RESULTS uf rhe eiglah annual Sr

Mary's bowling toumamenr at Melodee
l.anes In Wayne show that rhrs year s meet I~

une uf the best on recvrd,.
A total of (i~ teams entered tlw five-week

tourney. five murc than last year Doubles
entries numbered 161 - ,ix more than the
previous year; ,21 singles,·IR helfer, and yo
al!·events,again'lflbetcer

Acrording r« tnurnamcn rdirecror Harold
Murray, the turnout nearly reached rbe
m a xrrn u m the l Zvla n c house could
accrupodate

tim golf
lrv cuch...

Birthday Guests
Thc Gerald Follen entertained

First CommunIon
l'hc Floyd Millers. Jim and Tim

were Sunday dinner guests in the
hot1l1' of ihc Dave Millers. Oma
h:J. in hunor of the first commu
nion of Kimmie Miller In the'St.
Gl'rald Catholic Ch"urch

Harmony Club
HilrmOnV ("Jub was entertained

Sunday night in the homcofMrs.
Mal)l~ Ptlan/.. At pitch. Mrs. Jim Catholk Church
Kavanaugh and Fred Theis re- [Ronald Batfatto, pastor]
cciv\?u high and Mrs, Robe~ Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.
Harpl'r and Gerald Kavanaugh,
10'.'>

Unlih' rhc country ,ILlh
kagU<' dOI',n'r have lOll[ l!hlll
per."n for h,m'elf.

A. ROsTER OF tlH' l'lliversilY of
Ncbraska-l.mroln hawn.111 r(-.uu ll,t~ Waym'
HIghgr;\dJ-:.lrle()vertn",',rll',.f)('playerslln
thiS vcar, team

When I look at tt,SH,O nn r tile hrghcsr a
perscm ((IuM pay for th(' lyP(· of (our~I' ar the
country c1uh,Suppos~lJ)', II' "nt· of the best
~eo:rCa:~~tnal-tYPI: (Ollr,," ..,n nurtheast.

FOR THOSE per~no, IIl1l."tt"sted In plaYHlg
ret reanun ~olf every wcc k. (1Inta(l Hank at
hI' home or if you 'IT him dO'-'<Jl!llwn
There's .llways mum for aruuht-r doHer

I kindu wisn rhcre W:I'"l rare for one per-son
"nJ~', I'm SJJrl'there ar'·.J ),,1 'If rnarrit"u mt·n'
who play golf bill lileit ",,,,," dun'r Srdltht"y
have rcpay rhe fu!1 rate

Wayn(' Cnunrry Club <"'lIr~e, bllt that 5160
membership fee is a link ~h"v,' my head Oh,
11'11' prrre isn't bat! for~a f;lfnily membership,
CSIWClaJlyIt the wlh:('nl"y' tluo'~ame Hu( tor a
single ~uy •

Green Valle} Cillb
Grcen Valley dub was enter·

tained Thursday at'ternnon in the
hqm,. Qf Mn Ed KClfr-!r wjlh 10
members prc!>ent. Roll call wa,,>
answered wtth- "'litn:l-s-chold

games were used for
l'ukrlainment. Mr~. Hawn Bo

r('lTlI-'c{\ the door prize.
c-- cc ,~'= -, i\'l'fe-~ -LooTs 'HCiJd

Anniversary GllestS "lid Emma Mac Bring
A pilch parly was held Sunday ~nt mecting will be April 22 in

night in tne hc>me nf lhl' Dick II", I ,IIJrencc Hcike~ home
Stapkman, in hunor of their
wedding allni~crsary, Claren(·f·
Stapel man and Mrs. Uobert Wob·
benhorst won high and Gordon
Casa~ and Mrs, Dick Stapclm<ln.
low.

the Girl Scouts, Beldcn. Mr~

Vernon Goothcll and Mrs. Elmer
Ayer pre!>cntcd thl' les!>o!l, "Stm

J!!g f@dm- Hom!':.,~'

By Bob Bartlett

arc Angie. Rouse, who is a
two-year "letter -winucr in the
sprints, sud' Kerry Fischer in the
880. Fischer and sophomore Gto.
ria Hansen are the front runners
in the mile.: -

Other 'girls making up this
year's squad:

Sophomores-Kathy Schwar
ten, Kim Neuhaus, Karen Jo
hanson.. Lisa Paul, DCb Greve,
ConnieMelee. Nancy Taylot. Kim
Polen. I ~

Frcshmen-JQY Bellar, Lori

Just Bring Your Mom

and Dadalong and Piclr Up
yourJree KiteI

P"f"',,".'.Q.'.."....QQd.'Q.Qd .......•... . ... .t..... .... ..... .t~'~'i'J'e.."" .
.. IDm(ma .ffi£r:l!I!l ...
Ma'n Wayne Phone 315·1900

I WOULD HAVE rried my hand ar til('

NOW THAT men's, city rccreanon
baskerbnll is over, I guessIt's time to turn lP

thoughts of outdoor sports activity, Namely.
golf.

Again this year, recrearion director Hank
Ovcr!n is going" ro coordinate a men's
recreation g?lf league 10 be held ev~_

Wcdnesday ntght from 5:45108:30 at[hegtllf
coutsc tn wakefteld.

Slarting neXl week, Theduffers will gather
ar the- course for a round of nine holes and
ronrince playing every Wedne~dl1Y nighl until
June when the league night switches to

Tuesday
Hank said rhe league would have started

this week. bUI that much needed moistur~ we
gq! earlier in the week forced him to delay the
ecnon. Asa rcsufr of thar delay, Hank deridcd
to open Ihe city.auditorium for members of FI
league recrec non bash·thall. in fa,'c "'-JIlII'
wane tosrill get In rhc exercise

My first ertempr at this golr league should
prove interesting. finally bf\)k~ down to buy
~ome ctuos, so lhls will be my first shot "I the
game in a long while >

Tried rhe game in collegc and I.ked II.

Howev/;,r, I JUSt euuIJo'tgel"ihe knack or it and
as a result gave it up for a whik- I just hope
everyone has their befrners on when I tee off

GO FLY AKITEl
(on us!)

Get your Lil' Duffer Kite

Kovensky Sells
His Dairy Sweet

Silver Star Extension Club met
Thursoay afternoon in the home
of Mrs, Robert Harper with JJ
member:~ pse~!H· R!?U c~ll_, No'il-S
answcred with "Hou6ehold
Hints."

Mrs. Fred Pflam:, reading lead
cr read two artlcle~. "My Country
Tis of "Fhec" and the 2Jrd Psalm
Mrs. Gerald Folter, citb:en'ihip
leader, rcported oil "Women
Encourages Government In
terest,·' "Ncw Heip for Old
Aff1jction~" and-'Thildrens Den
tal Health" ,was given by Mrs
Pearl Fish.

Cash gifts were given to the
Opportunity (enter. Norfolk, and

hU\"le~\

l.~ldllr(lIJ III ]lllll'
KfJverl<k~' who t"ok ,,;-rr

rh(· hU,llle\\ f,ve,yl'ar\ ~1-:" Iroll1]lIn
C"an \If WJ\'ne ';11<1 he llJlend, In

cnt1"l rhe frun !)u"llles\ III POWJ}'. a
t(Jl>.lll')(.lred nllrlh"f"ian Dil'W'

Ko"efl\ky p"lnt('d out thill d'l('
rt-asl;n f"r th~ mn\'e IS lhe "c"l,(
weath("f' III NdH'I.,ka K"vethk\'
dnd hl~ .....It.· h~vt· >-(,ven chlldren .

Taklll,ll "ver th(· Darry Swed"
Dl(k Wackl'r Ikf"I(' he Wa,
emplnyed at Le,,' Steak H"u\("
Wackn was the ownl'r of Di(k',
T~;-ern In Wayne. nnw ralltJ Mlkt"
Tavcrn

Team 1 in Front
Of 7-8Rec Loop

With less than 'a- week and a
half to be played, Team I has
sown up at I'cllst a share of first

~~~ceci~~t~h;r~~~r~~;~~:;~~~:
basketball league.

Holding a 6-1 record, the
league leader has been led in
scoripg by"K'eYrin Nissen and
Perry Nelson, who are fourth and
fifth in' the, scoring race with II
and 10 points per game averages.

Top pointmakcr is Jeff Dlon,
who is scoring better than 17
points a game. Right behind him
lire Stewart Nissen with 13 and
Scott Wessel with 12.

In'1he standings, Team 3 is In
second place with 'a 4·3 record,
followed by 'ream 2 at '3·4 and
Team 4 at 1-6.

In .the fifHi and sixth grade
league. Team I is. in the driver's
seal with' a 4-1 record. Close
behind is Team 4 with a 3·2 mark
while Team 2 is 2-,1and Team 3 is
1·4. '

Kent Mills 13 point!i per game
average is tops in the Icague and
is one reason why his team is in
first place. The other top four
pointmakers and their averages:
Eric Brink, '10: Todd Scwartz,
9.b: Jim Sperry, and Jeff
McCright, B.q each

Bill Woehler
Professional Building
112West second St.

Phone 375·4606

-----AMERICAN FAMILY.i?....j!'~'.jt48 ...
AUTO HOME HEeALTH LIFE e
-.,F.....IylJ'.~~

J.Iomt>or<>lA.-.canFamJ~InaI.o'''''''G'OUP
....,..,.,.W.."...."S3701

Your Car's Cooling System -

If~ rather retire
In Hawaii than Luwnworth...

Ernie Kov~~ docsn~f :W8'ffi to ~~t
extra.p~ssure on hls ..sil:ls C9m·'
~Ing in tl1cJield ccehts, bq.t,~h~
fact is that' lhe outcome -of his

~~ee~:~~~~~~K~~~$·~:I~
gOOd or bad season', , .

T.fler9asorrth~ head co'achls's~:
concerned about h,is field tftpre
s~atlves is "the lack of letter
wmn-w. in that area.

Orthe 21 girts out for the sport
. th.is__r~ar~.lght, ~~e retu_romg
fetter winners, seven -or-whom
earned their monogJ'ams in the
running events.

Juniors' dominate the list of
returnees with sprinters Ang;ie
Rouse, Mary Kober and Cheryl
Nelson. Middle distance, runners
include jur,ior.'l gay Foote and
.Kerry Fischer. Cindy Rouse will
be competing in SOniC running
events, but her main job will be to
help anchor thl!!' shot put an~

discus eveiilil,
As for sophomore letter win

ners, toae'h-Kovat has sprinter
Robin Mills nnd middle distance
runner Joy Myers.

"The strong potnt . on this

Yo~ar ~o;.r:-erh;at
if you _ check your. cooli?i

~Jilystel'/1 of'ten for leaks, Most
coolants contain a dye that

-. help! you a-pot leaks. it's also
a iood Idea to inspect the
radiator, e!pecially aroond
the IlCamll, And don't forget
to make sure your radiator
cap seetsproperly



Scouts Receive Highest Honor

l..
I

:' ;~j",it 1 • ' .•1
, ' ..

_._._-----_II!II-~- ..I
. CLIP THESE COUPONS 1

EffeCf:'e':':h:7tZ'7,:,"-,t
TUMS I.

ANTACID MINTS I.

I ". ~d,,,,."" M,,"
HH'.H,'-lfl\' i ..-,r"""
H(,.HTJI (;/{~[)fIL~ 1'",.,.

f·1,,"·'. M"l '.f,(""',',ic I!:"f, !of." '
S,.rli,t).I<,s,,''''',t.f\d.j,......W:~;''.''':'''':

HVENTH Wl:AI')FR~: K,,, A,&.~.n n,,,h'""
[:-:,1.1,;"", '5"1, H.-"m"." J,,~,n K,'"d"" Il"'"
P""'~" K,.,M."n 5l'~' ".nh N«~l"'n

";'ac'rhe' Do"

Planning Easter. Breakfast

:WAK.EflELD Buy Smu~s Al~n Johnson, left, and SCUtt Mills, WtH: presented the 'EaKle SWUl
Award: during a special program Sunday ar Wakefield's elernentarv 0;('11001 Sons of Mr. and Mr,

-;O-----=-_~~?;I{;;;I~~~t~ji~~h~~~~7~ ~~~ ~l:~~~~;~s;(~l;(~~~t~.~~~~:f~~~t~:::~;t:!~ ~::~j~~;d~~~(:~~~
__ ~~Merl.i!1";;~-.eJty-".:@!O.n, .

11 3 listed on lHS Honor Roll
Laurel High. School officials Included on that .Iist are the

have released the names of 113 following 27 students with 4.0
tnrrrot roll srrrdcrrrs £ot the [hila ","f!~S' p9iflt~: ~~~;;;~:;;;~.;~~~;~?-+-.~tI1lCh~~t-'-1
quarter. . - Other honor ron students are a~

ho""nnp,

Z;Yr~. :(I<."n~ Rcthwisd, wa~ a'RUt'Sf
when:',lhe AIT, rner MardI :!\ ~l the
Meth~ldi~t"Chufdl fcHow,hip hal!

Jef( ,R<,'rhwisch had fb... Jcs~n~ and Valerie hjdic i, /2, her

~~=~~$t>!'~~~~~_;:~f<"~~"nrik'~':_';2~~,:jt~d:~d~~~~:,,~~ ~~~C~_?_~Y~ __'~,'
-.~~~·;~~[rh~~;:':~';\,~':':~~::-::nJ;I:~~:~l-11r;~~~~;t~~~~~~--- All ;":;:~~~r~t:~~~~_~:'t.

the br...a~fast ra n be plltcilascd fro~!1 Meyer and ~or" .. "11 Hf H,;I,ndnlph, the Exremi'un 'Club'm<:t'wi,h ~lr, Lln;d
A.Fr rnt~l'S, . , Kehm:lh EddIes, Mr~ .. _'1.rJe-~e , MorrijsMan;h tG.•uisweringroUwhhan

l.uTl£h'~a. ~crv("d by K"yJ1l JrlJ K.,y ~ahJkO(·m,r. ..Jlarf}, ",:,d 'R~Q!)~j~~t~,._~l<t-;r~dfl!=~_Mr', (;.Ji-Junn, had lfut_
. Lyn'r:Ha!1~n,.nJ,HoHy ReM J,m Stc:phl"lls and Jwtn Lnbt-rg. Jo.n, '.lliuon OQ'stotjnfl;'fOOcYin lh~ home..

!<'..':~*:;,~: <;;':~Si,;r~~:( J\~;'r;'- Jrld HhnnlJ.\ ho~~:., ~~b~'~f_ l.h".e>.. ;_,--_~h,' Ai'!.'.!.....'f)

wn" "''':r1i,<;ht
hornt" I)f



m25t

For.Rent·

APARTMENTS FOR RENT:
Phone 375·3300. m25t3

FOR RENT: Large epertment.
furnished, carpeted, -ututttes
paid, air conditloned, water
'Softener, private entrcmce and
car' park----=- l:OiiPTes prefefi'iRt--:-:-:
Phone 375·1751.

SALES---R-EPR-ESE-N-H4HVE--for
Businessman's Assurance Com
pany. Marrie:d and area rest
dent. Agri·business orientated,
and self·starter. Salary, bonus,
and fringe benetns. Local train
ing. For interview call collect
(402) 391·7604. m2~t6

alt3

NOW IN PROGRESS,

GRIESSREXALL
---1-fOf 1 SAl,&-c----II

Automobiles ., --S-,Orts Equip~

FOR SALE: '69 Bulck Electra
225, good mechtinicaly, slight
body damage. Also '48 Wlllys
Pkp., l·60, tires and rims,
12-voIt system. Phone ·375·2995

.after.5p.ol. m22t3

Specjal Notice

"

Satur~;e~~~~~i~~;s:uests in lO.............--..............._-_............_-..
the ).1.. Saunders home were
Linda Kock, Riek and Karina,
Fremont.

Sunday guests were the Wayne
Bejaminfamily, Norfolk, the Gary
Whites, .Sioux City and the
Woodyffi¥tos family, Bloomfield.

Attend Shower
Mrs- Ralph Peterson, Mary and

Donna, Mrs. Blanch Harrison and
Mrs, Ron Elisberry and children,
Wayne, attended' a shower for
Mrs.Todd McDonald 'and Troy in
Norfolk Saturday afternoon.

FOR SALE: 1974 Mazda RX,,>
al fastback:4-=5'peed,rotarycngint:,Jike

--~---~-~ new, Asking snOG. Can 712-276-
--WE-'WO\1LD-tlKE--l'f)- -exprcss·----031-7 -in"Sioox·£ity:-·---

our stncere thanks' co everyone who
assisted us during the illness and at
the pcssmg-uwuy of our beloved
mother, grandmother and great
grandmocher. Special-thanks to Dr.
Handke and the Pierce Md/10r,Rev
Baer and co all who sent flowers,

_f:Hds, food .and memotlals. We are
very gruteful .'for-all the'kindness
'shown and, shall remember il
alwayS'. The 'family of Nellie M
Hamm.

• BIrthday Goests .. COBS W~NTEO: We buy cob~
Saturday evening guests in the and pick them up on your farm.

.Daune Dledlker home for Kevin's For prompt removal, call Land
birthday were the MilfordRoeber holm Cob Company" 372-2690,
ramily;.;the Mark Rcebees, the West Point. '. f21ft
Don Diediker.s and Karl, George
Diediker ~ Carol Diediker, Sioux
City, the Steve Diedikers, Hinton.
and Eunice Diediker and Dawn.

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick Century,
power steering; -power bcakes,

al air conditioning, AM-FM, 49,000
-';;;;;;=.=;~;;::~;:;:;:::;::;:;::; ~iles. $2400, call 375-2600, 8

THE fAMILY OF Mildred HailCY- <emc5. ,,· •.-•.•p.•m.'•.,a.".'·••••" iii
offers sinCl:rl: thanks to all who
extended sympathy and in any way
helped t1HU the illness and death of
(J\lr'loved ooe, A special [hanks to
the Sisters ar'ldstaff of tht hospiwl,
Dr, Wiseman and staff and Pasrors
l!pcon· ,md Schneider

-=tarlhttlhanks-
~-- ah4 -__..:: ,;.-.;;.;.;.;........

WE HAve 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVeNI",NCfi,1

106 MAIN
A Full iifle 01 New

F-,;rgidalreafld
Maylag Apphances

Russ Tledlhe. Owner

-~:s~:c~~'noi
Guaranteed

Used Appliaflces

WILL Oo-ROTO TILLING
Lawns and gardens

also mowing
IS hp tractor
42-lnch tiller

48·inch mower
-CaH-a-fter 1 p.m. 375·4755
Make appointmenls early.

Misc. Services
ST. MARY'S

SPRING DINNER
Sunday, April 4; 1976

-St. Mary's Hall, Wayne
Serving 4 to--8-P.~

. Featuring roast beef, plus salad ~ar

Delivery for shut·ins 5 p.m.

. Ad!lltt.,- $2 Under 10 ....:. $1
--.--- ---'- --.-~ _ _.:c

- --'-Jl!'~sch.ctol ~lee ~ f-

.~ .
WE WOULD LIKE to expresscur r-----~-:-------.~--------~1
thanks rn Aod"i Aody', Pi", for I FOSTER HOMES NEED EO . I
~~~yd~~~~~~tf~tz~ .~:pe~~l~,w~~ I '_ -. - I
certainly appt~dacc.d it! I..aure! I felr c;:HILDREt~--a.~d A'DU~TS I
Varsity BasketbalJ Te~m."all;d '1 OPEN'yo\Jr; HEARt and HOME to. cfiildren' 'Who ,

DID YOU KNOW that you can Coaches,' al have been n.ltlIlect~tt~.r aJ:J:1,I_Sed: FOSTER HOMES J
pay your telephone bill at Griess ....A SPECIAL THANK YOu. co all I also needed .for ADULTS who need some super- I
Rexetl Drug Store In Wayne. 'relacives--iind Jfjeiids~foi the cards' I ~~~~J1 il:nd opp.ortunity. fo share ~n family ..aC,fiVi- ---I

m11ft ~~~~lt~7e~~;cr:~e:~=~k:I~~eaiI7 :~: I f;XCELLENT PAY PLAN I
,nod nelnhbors who hmughr my I. MULTI·COUNTYS.OC.'AL SERVICES .1'
wife (0 the hospitllt ro-eee .me.

. ~~dC~ii t~~a~~:;;~ :~~~~~::~~~~ 1 ..;~~~~_~3~~~~~---_~_J
good care. Vt:ry special [hanks to
Pastor defreesc fur his visits lind
prayen, This will always be
remembered in the future. God bless

___each-",lld--e-v~=,·-Wefl-fy'----!-_

Schroeder

NEW GoBese Grapefruit,Diet PilI.
Eat satisfying meals and lose weight.
Griess RexnllDrug

Your AJlstate:.lnsurnnce' agePI,
Roger Schultz. will be in Wayne.
Monday.AprilSthfrom 1 toS 1):111.
to help you with all your insurance
inquiries or problems.-

Sears Catalog Store
108 Main

Wayne

l'l.orfq)k..Ha~~ery
116·118 So. 3rd .

,Phone 371·5710 .
or See Your Dealer in Your Area.

NOROBROADS .are the" fasteSt
growing broilers in, the 'U.s,A.
mated' with commercial breeding
Strains. Contact the-

---WE~VIGE

WHA'T WE SELL
KUGLER ELECTRic

lli8e

Phon8:315.2134

QUADROPH.oNIC Liquidatlon
Have several br,llndsof component
stereos" to sell, at salvage prit;l:s.
Have 'j compfere Quadraphonic
corrapo"ent secs . wuh . 4 Giant

~~k·j~re~~~r:/(Jrla~~hll;:~~~~~
(Ol1rt-oJ:", Quad!itp~.?nk" _~ap~' deck

si'e~b;r~--aro ~r'Quad:cc.impret(" sets
. should sell for over ssoaoo, your
choiee$249.00orte rms.OpentodlC'· ..
Public 11' a.m. to 8 p.m. daily,
-freight Sales. 1004 4th Srreer, Sioux
City,lbwa. ,.

Twlna

Wash Cloths
Values to $1'~

Hand Towola
Values 10,$21-5

Towel Clearance
Bath Towels
Valuooto $3

GROUP ~

Value. 10 $4 --. ;2--7.-·r:-...
SprlngShades· ,.

'j.
i', .

100% Poly~.ter

ubleKnitfabrics
GROUP 1

I 105 yd.lenglhl
plus doubled end
rolled goods

Fabric a. Domestics

__;--_Llo-9~l.ieL_··__
'",..... Short or Long

Gowns
499

10 79.9
Prints or Solids

~Briefs& Biki.,iS_
9ge

-ShertClearaQ!:J'
Broken Lots .1 Low Price.

• 'NEWHOMES'FOR,SALE
~ ~edroOm ."'lA.rge ;~itche'l-.
dinlng,.ar"a " Oal( c~l:!lnet~ ..
FufI base·ment • Central air
condltlolling., ~rlce~"in 20's:

3.'Redroarn split fover- .Mas:
tel' bllodroom'with' Its own' %
bath'·' 2.~ar bufit.ht' gata-ge:~'

ets-. ,i!(fwo
patio deck. 'Low 140'5,'

VAKOC
Conslruction CO. .~

375·3374
Eve: 375-3091 er 375.3055

MIsses FashIon

H~ndbags

Early Spring

Sportswear

~~f{~~:~s --31J%

ValUes to $14.00
SIzes S-M~L

Seve 30--50%
As Low AI'

Misses 10011/n PQly,:ster

-Knit Slacks
ir"Jijeitomcoo- - --ng9
SIze.Ho..16 0:11-

'Between 9 a.m, and..-. '- ·..S'p.m:----
Mon.1hru Sal.

Apply ,in Person at
AMBER INN

No Phone
Colis Accepl"'"

HELP WANTED
Openings Now Available for

Welders
Steel Fabricators

AS$"mblers
Apply in person atAtutomatic

Equipment Mfg. Co.
Pender, Nebr.

---W:ANTEa--.=---W'e
JOBS AVAII.ABI.E. ,.Hellling 
Plumb!ng . lind, Shecf Me-ca,l
El1lplqyf'C: The work will be in the.
Wllyne arca."Wlluld ptefer some '
experience . .c\ppliclltions are-being
t3kenforlaborcrs'inrhebuildint: :,]~

et(:(liOn and cnnstructiun field. :=====::==::..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ - - - -Make an appllcarmn now With
EMCO, INC., 110 Main - Box 205,
W~~n(:. NdH,;P!lone 375·.~050

aid

s'

•The First of the Month means savings for you I
Don't miss it Thursday, Friday and Saturday,ooly!'

Boys' Shirts
1!l7_&297

Value. to $~5.00
Broken S~ze8

Men's-a Wo'men's

Canvas Shoes . ..
Vlllu".lOS7;Ol1 -.L--_ -.~ c
Save 10..45%... 388
Broken Slie. .

Dacron/Cation

Sporting Jacket

8!1!1-

Value••o $35.00 1199
Sizes 36 to 44 -

Men'. 'Polyester

Leisure Tops

Men's &

Reg. $16.00
Sizes S-M~L~XL

Men'a'100O/a Polyeater

_Dress Pants
Values to '$22.00 --99
5'••• 3~ 10 40 -

Leisure Shirts

899

Reg. $14.00
-sIZes s:.:~l: ,--

Fashion Color

Underwear

Apply in Person
-AMBER INN
No Phone Ca lis

- ··-AcciflllOd-

Full or Part Time
No Experjence

Necessary

Between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Needs Eight Men,
Women or Students
With 'rrensecrtetten
For Light Delivery.

WO'RK AT ONCE

--KTEH
RADIO

HELP" WAN1ED: Elecfrlclaris
nelper-s-needed,-atile to travel In
and' out' of state, full lime, work,

~~~~gCo~~tr~~r~ ,~~a'~4,~:Jl
before.'6-p:J11", COIUf'!'lb.tJS. NE, .

m29f6

---------.----
HELp', WANTEP:'· Skl'lIed. and
unskJUed ce~enf ,finIshers, car,
penfers, and., -.seneral iaQclJ1lr!;.'

_=ri'~~:!~cijf: ..·
miles norltl of, C~rr:l?Il, ,Ne.t;:.raska
or. call 585·4407 or 396-3134 or
564·0~.



]BI(j DISCOUNTS ON DEMONSTRATORS

-NEW "'--USED· PICKUPS

"''''anWl"H

it is desirable that the
funer<Jl director upon
whom you will rely at the
time 0' need Is someone
y.OU have met under Jess
trying circumstances. We
invite you 10 stop in "or a
"get-acqualnted" visit.

The real art of living
consists of sampling and
savoring the gOod Ihat Is

:~~J~b~~J:rt~I~'it~~ every

There ISa tendency for
us common foiks 10 ob
serve the famous and the
wealthy with 11 certain
amount ot' envy. We may
feel that suc,,"people haVe"
m.utered the art Of living

, . that they ar gefflng
much meee out ot life than
the rest of us.

'fTo improve the golden
moments Of opportunity
and catch the gOod that Is
within our reach, I, the
great.art of living ... "

Samuel Johnson

~-

Mortuaries

f~c~_'__I' .

loa_de.d WHh_Jlc<;:.essories-,- v~a .auto-.
matte. power. steering, alr-condl·
tioning, local pickup, one owner.

1974Chevrolet 112·ton. v-a automatic
transmlsston. air coridltioning~ red
and w!l.lle, real sharp, like new.
."--~,-,,/'"'~~~_'"'_ .-,-,,-,~$3,_______

197i Internatfonal Pickup, te-ton.
V-Sautomatic transmission, power
steering , .... , .. 5J,995.00

1972 Ford :l/4~ton Pickup. VI.8-· auto
matic transmission. . .. J.!d~O.OO .

1969 Ford Bronco. d-whee! drive.
... s . $l,49s;~d-

1966 Ford 1;,-1011 Pickup, 6-cyllnder'
,.-_A_speed, clean as new; .lcw mileage,

oneo~/":er :.. .'. .$1,195.00

ROY HURD
FORD-MUCURY

1976 LTO, 4-door Brougham,
red with white vinyl roof.

1976 L TO, 4-door sedan,
cruise control, full power, air
c-ond+tton-ing, a -driver ·trainer
car.

1976 F-ISO Supercab, 390 v-a 1976 Ford Elite, red with
automatic transmission, air white half vinyl roof, ?-door,
-corrditioning:;:::--- _:----1oaded.

1976 Ranchero Explorer Pickup, air 1975 Qtevrolet -112· Ton Pickup, V-S,
condltlontnq. mag wheels, silver automatic transmission, only 11,000
blue .-'-.S4,Il9S...~_rn~~_ 53,8S0,00

1975 Ford lh-ton, V·S, automatic
transmission.. power steering_

- ... $3,99S.00

TwoIn stock. Won~t last.long!

1976 Jade Green Explorer Pickups
FTstJ, a-wheel: drive; -pkg: 'e', suto
mef!c. air conditioning, the most

,'beautiful Icku ou've ever seen.

-------1972 Gran Torlno Sport. z-docr. hard-top,
full powe-r, a~l'" conditioning '. J2A50-"OO

1912 Gran Torino, 2~Joor hardtop. full

1973 Mercury MQntego MX, 4-door sedan,
light green with. g'reen vinyl roof, local
one owner/ full power, air conditioning.

-_••-.~_••. _- ----- - ---~__.,._ S2,.625.OJ)

1974 Ford Pinto, 2-doo'r-sedan, a-speed, air
conditioning- 52,775.00

NEW 1976 Pard LTD~ a-deer sedan. cream
color, air conditioning, white side wall
tires, AM radio, tinted glass, left hand

~_-j__Jjr",m=ol",e,--con!rQ!led "mirror, full wheel
~overs, only $4,937.00

NEW 1976 Limited Edition Mercury
.'Qugar, 2-door, tilt wheel, air conditioning.

_ .creem with white 1}gJt.. ,Yit'I.Y1 [Q.QL_. Llst ,
Price $6,084.00 Limited Edition Price.

55,315.00

1976Pinto z-door. a-cylinder. a-speed trans
mission, white side-wall tires. AM radio

53,24S.00

1976 Ford Pinto Station Wagon, a-cvltnder.
a-speed transm rsstcn.' 4.M- FM stereo
radio, luggage rack $3,450.00

1914 Me-rcury "Monfety- 'Custom, a-ccor.
ginger' glow beige' vinyl roof, full power
and air conditieninq. .crctse control. --.-

$3.69$.00

Misses Sizes Bto 20

fashion-Wise Shopp,ers
choose l & K! Expert
Tailoring. Now showing new '
coU~Qions of Poppy. Red .

----Pet~-ink- • and -Stripe;---

L&K

featuredln GLAMOUR
-13ndMtlDCMOtSEtLc

-~:,;

power, err con nloOl-ng, SI ve Cia IC

black v·lOyl roof. . $1,99S.00~

1970 Buick-Skylark, 4-000[, fufl power, air l'9764.Wheel Drive, 1j~·ton. Pic,kup..
conditioning. I - •• 51,,250:00 4.speed transmission, 2.speed

transfer case. power steering,
1970 Tor.ino GT, 2'-dO<?r~ orange color with 700)(15. mud and snow tires.

" laser stripe real sharp. . $1,350.00 ., $4.999.00r--------'--"k-Shin--'-Jacs-·-+"-'-":::-'----~._."'---~-_.~---,-,--"C~~

* Cardigans

* Pants
*···Shell$

fft~:r
''We HI'IIIf Sa~ N~"

,,1'-

-i-Continu:ed from polge11 I

approval, are Bob Carhart and
KOBFr Nelson, co-chairmen,

Clarence Kuhn, Dale Gutshall lnd
Jade: March. Darrell Fuetberrh 15 rhe
council's liaison represencanve
.represeeeative,

IContinued from page 1)

Jefferson -

1000a', bankers mink rbe new bills will
be beneficial and will g31n
acceptance by rhe public

Robert fordan of rheWaynl' SnitI;'".
National Bank said, "The new bills
should be very useful. lt will cut
down on ehe toral number of noces
we'rumdle.."

While Jefferson's pielun'
appeared on the old S2 notes as well.
as me-new, tt'rc·tWQ series aren't

-jdlnm:at - 'T'he oM bltts 'were US
notes while me new bills will be
federal Reserve notes. Also. the

"reverse side oj the new notes
features a design on Trumbull's
famous painting of the signing of
the Dcclarannn of Independence
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The Mobile Home With

University of Nebraska salaries sparked
a confrontation between NU officials. and
fuOD,

The Eaon administration reteesed fig
ures which showed white the University
employed 10,000 of. the 2S,O()()" state
gcvemeenr empIOYee5._,~ut,.7~_--pu,cent
of those who made over $20',000 a year
were on the NU payroll. DB. Varner, NU
president. said that wasn't too surprising

~~~,~\eu~f :~:~~7:,~~~H~( :~~:yn~:~n~~
order to be called an educational institu
tion. But the Exon administration was
especially critic~ oj the $31,000 a year paid
to NU's chief lobbyist. William Swanson.
AM, the governor said he fell the 53,000
increase Swanson was given last year could
have gone somewhere else where it was
needed more. Eson singled out the College
of Business Administration, which NU
officials said may have accreditation prob-
lems.' .

The governor said he was convinced only
the University could decide which of its
employees should get increases and thus
he didn't favor imposing pay increase
restrictions 10be imposed on all other state
employees. lie said his only leal question-
was the lack of judgment on the part of NU
officials. specifically the Board of Regents.
in past years in making those salary
decisions.

Another salary concern has been the
outside income received by NU Medical
Center faculty members, There was a law
enacted in 1974 requiring those doctors to
file.reports with the-state if they made over
SIO,OOO in out.s ide Ices. Exon said the law
rpay not be constitutional but the Uotvers
ity should still conply with It. Only two
persons filed reports last year.

Cluunben Move Fan.

their eslatc·tall burdens.-M_M. VanKUk,
Farm Bureau Federation

term fluctuations. (Nebraska has a statute
on the books which permits ,laDd to be
valued f6l'--propeffy 1M fWrposes--oo-----the--
basis of its agricultural use ",<ith safeguard
provisions against speculative abuse of the
provisfon.)

The pj-csidc nt orAmerican Farm Bureao
testifying HI the House hearing declared,
"Raising the estate [ax exemption Is
necessary if w c are to allow fanns and
small businesses to be passed from ons
generation 10 another."
--J!ff~f---G~--r.:o;-~r--lie-tmu.---jlC-M--

proposed changing the' estate tax laws to
provide a five-year deferment of any tal:
payment pillS a 20·year period in which
estate taxes could be paid in installments.
Since then .he is reported to be lcaning
mdre fo the Burleson-Curtis proposal.

Many owncrs of small fanns and
busltle'ises ilrc not aware of their potential
federal estate laJl liability until after an
unel(pectcd death and thus fail to takc
advantage of the eSlate and gift tu: laws
th::llcall be used with the help of proper
legal advice to reduce or postpone estate
taxes.

nlc Burleson-Cnnis bill would help to
break the cycle of families having to seU
thci~ farms and businesses because they
cannOI pay c:he estate taxes while simul
tanc1Jusiy servicing high mortgage.& and
capil-all;r.ation debts on land and C{juip
ment. Money owed on production expenses
make-s thcse familics long on assets and. .

Another key last ~islute issue was
"coming tiffWiflfSomemore-mone"yTot'Shite
and local road projects. Milligan Sen.
Richard Maresh introduced LB863as ·8 bill
to collect safes taxes on gasoline purchas
es. It was given first round approval as a
bill to lncrasc th'l gasoline tax from 8,5 to
9.5 cents a gallon. That would bring in an
additional S9.5 million to be split among
the state. countie s lind municipalities. Sen.
Ernest Chambers of Omaha also tried to
use the bill as a vehicle to get an increase
from SI6to SIB per person per year in the
food tax credit. But the move was rejected
27·18. .

One of the more interesting last minute
developments was transformation of a bill
originally introduced to change state
10itelY 1:1"s, plumpwd by emall.. sBig
Green problems. into a measure designed
to save churches from having 'to give up
their bingo licenses on May I. The State
Revenue Department, holding out the
possibtity that administrative remedies
might be available. asked for an amend
ment to Neligh Sen. John DeCamp's
LB434. It would remove technical problems
from e-xj~ting bingo law-s the department
said mighl force denial of new licenses.
The lawmakers first killed the bill therr
revived it and gutted it of its lottery
provision~. The bingo amendment was

WAY BACK
WHEN

Restriction Disputed

~~~h r~nt f~c·to-r~ would be a three-year
average to minimi7.: the impact of short·

. 2O,'l!ll~:aaG
Af~'q;, ,~J' '_]95~: ,N.early,,', 6%' pc.r~,n,s

:attended corners19~e layina: cere~onles or
',St., 'J~I1,~,I's ,~ut~t::ra," ch~rch~ Wi,~si<fe,
'S~nd'~y mornIng .• ~. ,PJ1yllhJ'Dunkfau;
d:1oghter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ~ltnk,lau,

V~2.yne.,'Nof1,fo~tt~ p',il?e in...~~~"Il,!nu!l14·J:I,
"f'roirc~s Steer :showMondly at tolumbus:

Backers. however, strongly contended
the legislation would not impose restric
tions on private citizen access to senators. '
At different points during first round
consideration of the bill. kill motions were
offercd by Springfield Sen. Orval Keyes
and Adams Sen. George Burrows who said
i( the PeoPJe- wanted a stiffer law then
they should go the ballot route. Big Springs
Sen. Ja,ck Mills also tried to, in effect. kill
the bill by having iI sent back to
committee. He contended the bill was (ar
too important and complicated to rush
through the legiSlatIve precess: "fhe

JTlcasure would not become operative,
except for (ormation of a special com·
mission to monitor activites. until July of
next year. Backers said that allows plenty
of time to pinpoint problem areas and make
changes.

Atso included among the last minute
advances were LB82J and LBJJ2. LB821
....:l'l designed to make 'lute Nebro'lkan-s
have dean drinking water. The idea behind >

the bill Is to put the state in charge of
monitoring drinking water supplies instead
of the federal government.

15 yearllago
April ,6, 1961: Area scouts are bUSy

preparing their displays for the Exposition
in Waynti,~c, ~ponsnred by the
Chamber of Commerce, the esposltion will
feature display" from Scout troops through
out NE Nebraska ... In i$chool board action
Monday, a bid of $5.363.15 was accepted
from, the Steph.e'nson Sthool Supply. Co.,
Omaha, for new science room furniture .•.
The farm home of Dave Nelson, about
three miles,northeast of Wakefield, was
destroyed by fire Tuesday night. • _Wayne ~

-wilJ:-hltve'th:rcc new city,council memben

~~c~~~~e~ei~~g~~y~e~t:~:
and also elected one new member of the
&dIoo1 boar4.

i

M.Vcta 3~~ 'l~f:\ootJng $choo'
/"';'" tIC"''. :dWi' ,Pljtes", fiCC· ~~:---'-t-~":':=:::::::::~~I

"'~~::~~1:tj~n~~a~~:~;l~:~Jrp~~
, ~fi~Y., ~~ a~d national.~,',~6 The

'Wayne Herald are joining in ,sponsotJi:hlp..
Thti f'QSsi6llltyof scheduled airline service
fp W!1~.,~,t~i~,)'r:_ar w~ ~t:qJlPC~ in. th~ laps

..--.ffv~~a~[e~~~~.~e~~~?;~~~~~:~:
m~t. ~~t~, tl:grQup,of>r¢p~~~nlat\ve.s,. from.
W:arne" ",!,,1j)~Ji:tQrm tha;thit tbi.5a~fw1,
it~ c.ffec.t 011 t~e,<:tticago ~ North.~~stern

at"Waype'· ~~!~r~~:rw~~:~7t:,dc~:~~:i~l:
"_.qtx;c~tjt~..,~,f:~:~".~g:N:::d., ,a~;"'~~~~0~~~_~~~,a;, ~~:~ni~!lt: .

'l '. ~: '.' j,
c'''_'_ ,;:,:'.,: ,.,,:'.;

:'·'i:o.~j',:~;:~_ !-~::j;//:': :'''';' ':";".':

Neb,aski\ Highway

Lawsuit Promised

~
makBthB
biceIltlmDialyeaf
asaJeyeaf

Person ...Joho sincerely want 10 do more parties in active support
to save small tarms and small businesses __ , Farm groups in support include the
than just talk about it. should be writing Arn-ericanFarm Bure-a-u feder:tt-ffln. the
their congrcs smen to support the Burleson- National Livestock Feeders Association the
Curtis bil! which had irs hearing recenuv American National Cattlemen's Assocta-
before the House Ways and Means non, the National Wool Growers Associa-
Committee tinn and other",

The bill proposes changes in the federal This is what the Burfeson-Cureis bill
estate tales 10 offsel the cumulative effect proposes:
of more than 30 years of inflatiorJ and to -c-lncrcasu from ShO.OOO to SlOOj)()() lhe~

help check adverse impact of urban spl"wl value of II farm or small business exempt
on farm producuon. The bill (H.R, I'NJ bv f~om ~..tate t:J.xati~n The 5&0,000 .exemp·
ttcp. omaratrrroon. Democrat. 'tcr.r-ano 'ttrrtt ",-:r;---p-1--i'lct:1'i-ff'l the --ffr-x- eeees-tn rm
others in the House and S.I173 sponsored when farm and business valuations were
by Senators Carl Curtis and Roman extremely low and the buying power of the
Hruska. Republicans Ncb.. ' has sonie «' dollar was more than three limes what)t is
reprcsentath'es and senators of both currently. The increase to $200,000 closely

approJlirnale' the change in the value of
rhe dollar in thi'i 34-year p~rlod.

-Rahc [hc amount a surviving spouse
can deduct from her inheritance tax bill
from [he currcni 50 per cent of the adju.sted
groS'i c~tate value 10 SO per cent plus an
addilional 5100,000. A marital exemption
increase w(Juld induce husbands and wives
to f1lrmpartner~hips rather than a corpor
ale structure. thu~ enl"Ouraging more
re-It'nlion of the family nature of farming.

-A<;scs'i lhe taxable value of farm land
on the basi~ of itl) abilily to generate farm
incomc rather than the speculative value
which it might haY.e, .in.1enns,--OL potential
urban ellpan ..ion and industrial use. The
formula calls for determining fann value by
dividing cash. r-Cflt lev.eb b}' ~ mortga~e

Bill would change inheritance law

Ralston Sen. Gerald Koch has promised
a lawsuit along the lines of ones filed in
Texas and California which shook 'apart
school financing programs in those two
states. Koeh has agreed to wnnnolO hJ~

lawsuit only if the SIS million increase in
local school aid becomes law with or
without Exon's approval. The increase
proposal took the form of an amendment to
LBMI·. a government-budget bill.

But school aid wasn't the only Sub;ec1
lawmaker-s tried to settle' in the rush 10 the
fmal gun scheduled for April " Facing an
ouestde pressure situation. they gave first
round approval to a bill to revise and
strengthen Nebraska's campaign reporting
and lobbyist control laws. The outside
pressure is the so-called "Sunshine Ini~la.

Exon VOWS biggest flood of vetoesstotehosever seen
CAPITOLNEWs tive" effort being pushed rJ the Coalifion -. LBJJ2 represents an etternpt to meet in attached and .the bill was sent over its first

lJNCOLN-Nebraska's lawmakers for Open 9m.:emment. , ...' "._' concept the controls o(.th~JedCt'4:l_Envi.ron~'" fleer hurdle,
worked into the evening hours in order to The coalition Is trying te:petlticn onto the mental Protection Agent}' but -not through " -
send bills deemed necessary on their way November general, election ballot Its own the licensing progrem Ihe EPA wants.

'~~ t:; i:a~~a:~~f ~~:e~ri;:~nt~ ~or:~i~:~ ~:~~~~e~~~a~~r~:~: ~:~:e~;~:i~~~~. -~;~~~k:r~3;~:.sE~~:r~:~::t~C:~:tt~~, ~
vetoes. . initiative if the lawmakers enact their own the University of Nebraska extension

Gov. J.J. Ex-on, renewing his charges law.' facing that threat, which includes service would provide 'training programs
the senators were "wild spendCl'rs", tried provisions they wou.'d rather not ,have, the, on pesticide use, "We feel this bUl is a
to get. 'a taxpay.er revolt started in the ~sen·ators opted for UJ987. drafted lUld reasonable attcmatlve" to EPA demands,

. closirg 'days by asking those Nebraskans :introauccd by Sees. Rbland LuedlJc:c o( said Sen. Loran Schmit of a<;llwood,
who didn't want to ge1 "clobbered" by tax Lincoln and Frank Lewis .of Bcllevut!. The agriculture chairmaJl.
Increases to get in touch with their senators legislation would require 'lobbyists '---to--
and beg them to cut spending. disclose earnings and impose strict .regts-

At the same time, Bxon pledged the tcetton requirements on nol only paid
!"biggest flood of vetoes thl~ state has ever lobbyists but volunteer representatives 115

-~~~~'O'~ t~~~-~~:~~~rsde~~~~~. ~~ ~~~~ well.

~~~:a~~~'~~~~u~eeft~ ~~~li~ti~~retOtht:~
this year's buBget couldn't be absorbed
The prime target of his veto pledge was a
last-minute revival of a move to increase
the current S55 million a year state aid to
local schools program by S15 million. Bet
even. Exon may net have the final word on
that issue

reputation buill up-ever the yean.
In cities where life takes on

anonymity. laymen in need of legal
services don't have those advantages
Word of mouth can tell you where to get a
fender fiJI: and most businesses advertise
Retaining legal counsel is a different
matter and lad of information can dis·
cotlt.aa~,$eCing an attorney. .

.... LaW'yersoppos~d 'to advertising for their
profession make some good points, too, it
might be used by a promotion tool by the
less competent or by those whose integrity
is less than impeccable. But handled
properly. advertising by attorneys could
provide useful information to the public
about a service becoming increasinglY
important in a compleJ:. &Ociety.-Jim
Strayer

wm-l A cHecK
ArJD A

VCHECK-LlP

Attorney ads could be useful
A former president of the American Bar

Association, Chesterfield Smith. has said
he thinks lawyers should have the right to
advertise fees and services to attract
persons who need. but would nol use, legal
assistance.

Smith makes a good point. The majority
of people don't regularly make use of an
attomey's.services,.are..unfamiliar with the
tega' Jjrofession:' and are probabty sti.11
somewhat in awe of it. Those factors can
mean some persons will hesitate to see a
lawyer when they really need one.

The problem isn't acute in a tawn like
Wayne. The yellow pages of the telehone
directory lists eight attorneys. In small
towns. attorneys tend to be among the
community leaders, are generally well
known. and careers depend on a local

H~I -eri'n is the Direcror of the The-change '10 technology meafll that all
roject on National Sccurlty and ca es eavlOg e nUe tates were put

Civil Liberties. on tape and the cable companies could give
ByMORTONBALPEIUN the entire day's out·put to NSA by giving

In the past few weeks another intent- tbem the tape. In tum ~SA 's sophisitiated
gence agency has come in from the cold. computers could search through the tapes 1
The National Security Agency, the super- for any combination of 'Words and the~

secret code making an.d breaking arm of print out the targeted eagles. .__ ,. ~~
the Defense Department, was forced (or The shift in interest: came from other

...~st." time to.. d..i.'.,"'. '. itS. activites in.. ~~i~~:.:,.W..an.aSl::J~ ~e:~~i.:..~:~;~ ... .. .-
The results are what anyone who has about the .,anti-war, blaci nationalist. and n~ .-)('~

fonowed,thesemattershasc~metoex~~~move~~~gin....tk - L!liliUlJ~ Jz-~ , ". ------------W-~ ~__________meethrg1ifomt.ry:"1~S"'i~cr~~~-----"iiilii••••_'
-seniij,S iiiOJmQns:-or=con:stitutionaLrights. linited..states~ _ 1_ -- -AprlI.ll.1946.:.,Ihe article.. "Nebraska's. a pilfking space illong the ea~t.=i~~_

.

and of the l.aWS'Of the Ian.d carried out with . Army intelligence a.ppcars to have been . U Airport Boom" by Lawrence Youngman in school; small additions to tbc boiler roo,Ms

:::~en~e~~ ~:~et~eil=~lI::C::;'---' =:~:~~iil~~:>tK~7;;?I~:e$t;: - ,,- - r)\l -~:=~~:::~a~~;e~;=:;o; =~~~~:Y5"~~-;-~-n:::Iia:~~\!~:.e:---
required and excused the violations of the activist groups in the UDited-Stales, Many ment in Nebraska that is paving the way to member wre elected by Wayne voters
law. ' ltIdividuals in these groups communicaled mak(' t11/: stale Il Ic·ader in private aviation Tue~day as over 400 persons turned out at
" Typically, the operations moved dnring abroad often, travelled abroad aDd sent ... 20'new family housing units have been the polls despite: laek of competition on the

the sixties from small scale efforts focussed cables home. and were in contact with allocated to WSTC by the Federal ~ublie ballot. Willard Wiltso was named mayor,
on foreign agen~ to a massive effort Americans living abroad and with foreign . Hou$ing Agency... State board of educn- Wayne Marsh :and Gordon Shupe were

_-----targetcd on the nnit.wal--JJlOvement. governments. What better way to learn tlon. meeting at Lincoln Saturda>:, rejected named councilmen and Herb Kollmorpn

theTh~~as~avdei1:~,!a,lood~,me,nS.~~:e~iwv~,~s,m~--;,_=h~~d~~n;ll~e,aj~l::.~;~t~a~~~ Marathan.__ c:;: n,ORSOrS_ bids on Wayne oollege stadium and Peru was named to the school board.---,- -'--~-gynll!ati1UlUfoof-.--.-.

~=h~:a~U~~~~:~::~~:a~: =~;~e~~:rd~~~~~~S~~~:~~~ thank contributors 25 yearl 110
COMpaniesto renew the arrangement with cable traffic to and- from or about the Wayne "\ AprO 5, 1951: Margery Lynn Barllster,
assuranc~s__ that the President and the following IndividuaJslli1d groups. 'Dear EdItor: ,. ,.. ..:., ~hter of'Mr. and- Mrs. CIJltcBanlster,.
AMlin!)' -Gen~ral, wanted It dODj: and As with lilt: uther ~ci~~'" The Men o(A1Pf\a-Beta Sig!fla, co· ~-- Wayiie~waschQSen this week as tepre·

- would protect the companies, from any says it is over.!-the. iJlegal aetlvities have sponsors. of the 1976 Dance MaraHwn for sentative to Co.rnhusker Girl's State. a:'n-
harm. been stopped. But questions remain. NSA Muscular Dystrophy. would like to thank vcntion ,In Lincoln June S-JJ. .• J. ~.

Prom then until May of this y~ar when no doubt has the technical capacity to. everyone involved for making this year's Morrison, Wayne county Red Cross chair-
the program ostensibly came to an end, interpret cables without the cooperation of marathon a,great success. 1tlan,f a,nd county a~d city officials will
every cable sent abrotld has been available the cable companies. What has come to an This year yOU help~d us raise over ~ttend the cMI defense disllster conference
t() the NSA. The eable companies. devet end? Just 'SHAMROCK, or all efforts to 56,000. Mostofthis money was donated by tobe held In NorfoUc: April Hat the munid-
received assurances from any other ·Presi- monitor the cable:traffiC of AmeriCans? pledges fram the surrouriding Wayne area." p,alauditorium... Plans for the, de~ennent
dent lU1d there is, no .evidenee that any NSAiS'brieflyinfromthecold, but it: and Spe~i!ll tha_nk~, go out to,the. following or.colleg~ studen!-S ftl?m t~e draft on the

'~~',-Pr,esldeltt 'sinl;~_.!rumat:l, knew- of the thc·'otber itrtelliger;ace; .agmeies-' mnain businesses and organi7.ations tfJat donated '.tf~.sl$6fscho14r5~lpan~aptitUdcte&1.s,have

program~ " . convinced that, their national seeurity merchandfset fbod and time for the been, ret:e'ived ,at, Wayn~, State TellCher~
In the 1960s two dramatip changes took responsibilities, make them in:'mune 10 the marathon: The Wayne State National College, according to. ".Y1~or ,P, :M;orcy,

~d~~~~~~~'tea:~r:..OI:ro.~gra: w~ :::.a:;=v:::i~:~~~DtiI~ Bank, ,Pizza Rut, 'Lil'· Duffer, FlIt .Kat, president.'. . .- ·Beta SlJl;ma,Phi, Wayne

other, in the governments~ of its BODe of mr wlJl b., secure itt our COfl5jftu· .~~:.n~~: ~~;I~~~e~~~~~'s~'~ ~~~~... 1,::r:r~:!rf:t;::J::,~:; a:on~~= ~:
tilJd:itoknow, tionally guaranted'cMt 'ihftties. :,ount geifter, BiWs Market, Wayne Music cjty'$ fir~,JadY (J( the )'e~.-/

~':'..' 'A: ',~ . C~ .• vattey' Squl~e, Nu Tavern,' Dales

,,~--., . -;~~~:Y;:;u~~~~r~~~f'K~;~~~:d
Rose, 'ffrdet of Dja~a. an'd the FalCult,Y

WWe\vou1d ais;, filce'io"thank t~:e Wayn~,o"
State Student' Sen,ate for alloc"":ting $$00 '
spento,:!, hj.tiri~Jh~,b~,n~s. We would,alsq

"like tothank.the:W'aync St~er;-:'The Wayne
Heral,d.,an~J:io.th of the h)cal radi01itatlons,
:'~Y~1S::~~~,,,f()rtll,e gtcat..l:overage

" . r.as{f;u{certalrdy no'!feast we W9uld like

'i~~:~i;~~~,~;~~~0~:~SQr:,pr. l.~,: Johar,

, TheMen of Alp~a'~ SI.QI!IA



By
Mrs. Mike
Sanders
256-3498

Lawn Damaged
In Farm Fire

Wurld MissIonary Felluwsblp
Sunday! Sunday' 'school, 10

a:in.; 'worsliii:f: 1'1: 'cvenirlg ser·
vice, 7:30 p.m.; clloir practice, 9.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting. 8
p.m.

United Pl'esbyterlnn Church
[Douglas Potter, pastor]

Thursday: Junior clloir, 3:45
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'.30
a.m.; worship, IO:4S~ choir prac
rice, 11:45; t:'ommunity'cherus-, J
p,m.

Tuesday! ,Church -League, 7
p.m.

laurelNews

Leading the Pack

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FU,NERAL HOMES

Wayne :J75-3100' Corr9'I'

On occasion people will contact lIs.concern
ing genera! information about funerals. We are,
most happy to be of assistance whenever
possible. _ I

If you have a question, call or write us
today. We'll answer your questions to the best
of our abilityQ - based ":': our years of
experience

CUB SCOUTSSwtl Brown. jerI. "flU MJrk KubIk Were rh(·'flrst
p1;l(e winners Sunday' t1j.1rioj.l P:uk 221's PJIlCWUOO derby (ale
Snit! finished f,f,t ill [h!. riLling tl,v"i"n "nd M,,,k wa~ f,r,t In rlw
car deSign .

UnIted Metbodlst Cburch
[Roberl Neben, Pll8tol']

Satul'daYI Confirmation ~Iass-
es, 9:30 a.m. A fire ~lw"l I iI,() ~ m ''>'lIld.l\

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 on [he (hH'11 Owens farm abulI[
a.m.; wors1l1p; 10-:30: - ---l~~tlthw"~1 "fCdnuttUtrt----

Wedne!iday: Junior choir, 3:35 nllnnr dam"ge to the lawn
p.m.; youlh choir, 7:30. Au""llflg ,,, ()W('IL~, I", h"d IIl'l'll

burnlllg [",~h ab"al 11',0 a In

S"tllrdJ) III JbJrrel H" thuuglll tht·
-hr-tt .....,."nm--bt:-f-nr':'--thc-f-amH-y-·tefr
lh" lJ"n th,,, n'j,(lhr 'Owens
bcl(·\'!"Ilb/"f["rr"b'd'lvw.,~(au~{'J._

by 'r"rk,> from rhl: tr,l~h hnrrel
L\llkd}, ,1rJ,,,crby. Arnic~ldkl'n

of AI",no, IJW [11" and
Htflth"("lrrnll

!lerartnlCnl

Immanuel Luthsran Church
, M!$s6lIl+Synod

[H.K. Nlermann, pastorl
FrldB.¥' confirm1tion-cla.~seS';" 1

p.m. J

Sunday: Sunday school, gAS
a.m.; worship. 10:45.

Wednesdayt Choir, 7:30 p.m

St. Mary's CatbulIc Cb~h
[Mltliael KeDy, i;'JiSwr]

SaturBaj=· Catechism, 9 a.m.:
mass, 7:45 p.m.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and IOa.m.

Cub Scouts Tour
Pack t76 Den I and II Laurel

Cub Scouts and their leaders
toured the Laurel fire department
and light plant last week ..

Paul Huetig showed scouts the
aritbuTanee and demonstraU:d the
sireri, lights aM' oxygen tanks.

Treats were furnished follow

ing the tour.
Brad Poppe, Dean Jones,

scri~es.

(P u bI Ap" ' 11

I~ubl Ap,,' , a '51

1"1Lu""'"' Hilton
A"oo'at~ county JuO"ge

lSml
MoO*,moll .McOormotl & Soh,o~~o'

AUomev.

(Sc.11

Inlho Counly
N~braake ~_ ..

H~~n;~:, ~::~~.~~I Ihc f'Slat" or Ka'hryn

The Slalo 01 Neb'""~8, To 1111 conc"rned
NO"c~I.Mrebyg'."nlhoIB~a"I'onha.bcen

!IIad In tha Counly Court o'-Wayn"C;oun'y
N~bre.ko. fO, tne P,ob"t~ of 1hoWillof .ald
OeceuO'O", 4ilO" 10' In~ .ppolnlm.nl of Minnig
Am~nd CM' a. E.ecul,l. Ih*'~of, whichwillt><t
1m heo,lng In thctolO"CourtOntho 151hdoyol
Ap,iI.1976,~t TOo'cloCk om

BV7HECOUflT
L".amol·lIlion

A"oc'e'oCoun'yJu<lgo

Weekend GueSIS
The Marlyn Kallbergs and KeHh

were weekend ~ues!S of Mr and
Mq, Ray Ail!s ar Rushm"rl'. MillO

NOriCE O'-MEETING
Th~ W~yn"'Ce"oil Boo'd of E<luc."oow'"

m"""n'oguln"~•• 'onaI730pm OnMondny
Ap'1I5,19?5.• "M~lgh.choOI, loo.'cd~t611

W~S1 ?Ih SI, Woyne,Neb,".~a, An Og~ndB 01

~eld moallno,k6pt conllnuolly"ur'~at, moybe
I:::~,':o"" tM otllca or lI,e .up,clntenoenl o!

Logan Cenlel' United i<Q">.q.q-.~'<b>~..q-,..q-,~
MethodIst ChUl't"h

[A.M. R~... p"''''1 FRAMED PICTURES
Sunday: Sunday school. lO § __

a.m, W.'",hip. 11, ,d,1l "d !CUSTOM FRAMING
youth BIble study. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Womcns Bible study ART PRINTS
First Lut~ch. __ .3~QJkm-,---- _ _ _ _ §

(Darid.N~WrnJ!Jl.. pas!!!!'] - - ~
Thu~sday: Mother-daughtN t(·" UDlted Lutheran Churc~ Many on hand - Lots ~ -

7 p,m , FrIday: JunIOr chOIr 330 p m Lmc"A'R"o'LhY"N" vfcoAmK'O~ .tSunday' Wurship wIlh SunciayISundayschool,9a.m.;
communion, 9 a.m.; SUllday school, worship. 10;15 .

10 Wednesday: Confirmation J7S 3091

as:~e~~~~l. to~~s,s~:~~tJI~,strKt classes, 6:30 p.m. $>.q.~q,q.q-.<Q'<§
Wedne~day~ Confirm.t")"

da-~-s~s' followlfl8 s-ch-oot loint
Lenten vespe'fS, Firsr Llltheran. fl

Compet~ In
Contesi

NOTJCEOF ""EEl;rNG
The Sonoolao~'d otO'",'lcl No 5lwill rnool

'n rcg,,'.' .a~$'on on fucadoy, Ap"lfi, lYle tor
'he tmn.aollon 0' 'egu,", bu"n"" ana ro
decl~" If tha boa,~ ""~II ,rnploy 1~1l"1 c"un,.1
and '~llty ~nY P,.y,o". ernployOl,nlof legol
coun.,,1 to In'~"'~ne In l~g.1 ~ctlon ant'rled
Stahmo,". Ma,"h'nOI",""'COu~ofL.nc""n,
Counly,No

. ~.I""""" Socr~'*y

IPublApnll1

Several groups and indl\:iduals 111
slxrh through eighth grilde~at Allen
parttcipated in the elementary and
junmf higll vocal and insrrumt"llt~j

• O'mfeBI 'u BiJrti..!::!gwn Siwlula.y.
-C7~)lJps .receiving purple rjbbon~

were the JunJor high .swing chOir
fhe Junl()r hIgh gIrls qUllltet. the
seve-nth grade trio alld Ihe ~lxlh

grade uiple trIO JndlVldliaLI
r~cejv;ng purple ribbons were Des
Will,ams lor he, flute ,0Jo. Te"
I(ier on rhe trumpel and KeVIn

Anderson on the saxophone

Social Calendar
FridaY',-' April 2: Cemet3CY

Associali(jn, extension club room, 2
p.rrr_t ELF Home Extension Club
meets at Senior Citizens Center, 2
p.m.; Blcemennial queen comeS(,
school auditorium, 7:30 p.m

Monday, April 5: Town Board,
7:30 p.(I1.', '- -.. -

Tuesday, April 6:. Lucky Lads and
Lassie 4-H, C1ul:i, after scllool;

. Bicentennial /;omminees, fire hall,
7:30 p.m.

Tbursday', April ·8; Bid lind Bye
·Club, Mrs. D~4ne. Calvert, 4 p.m.;

, Sandhill Club:.Mrs.Joe ClIrr.Z ~m.

!publA(lrllll
NOTICEOF MEETING

The w,n,'de Pub"c Schoor Soa'd nl
EducatlOnw,lmQ~lMQnday.A-pnI5.1.'11Jl1l.11h<1

h"","5CInmt...-r-a-oo p m 100"1'ou",matl~'"t~"1
-''--i1V"DiIijjffi"Ii6TIifi&dDii-tn~.g~nda ..reap.ol

lho Ag~nd" may bo PICk~O" u~ AI tna
SupO.,nlefldonl's ollico IhAtday bAlw~en 3'(6
and 4 10~m

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE'

@.
!QUAl HDllSlHG
LENDER

~
~

(Sl!all
McDllrmolf. Me Dermott &

Sci1rocder, Aflorneys
(Publ March-:2S, April 1,8)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT NOTiCEOF PUBUg H~AING
In Ihe Counly tourl 01, W,syne Notl~~I.he'.bygj••nth.t."...bllcH~.. I"g

CUunly. Ncnruske WIll be hGldonthc 12thdayotA~rlr.l076at2

In tnc Malter '01 Ihe Estale 01 p.m. In lh~ OlflClJ ofCoun.lySup;',jn!""O"onl,~t

H\~~~e ;t~t~h~~n~e~~~:::~dTO All ~~e~:~~:~a~~~~::~j~;~:{{Dh~c:~:~~"~"
Concerned A f'ublh; Hearing on the mc'g~' 01 SchOOl

Notice .s hercby given th~f B Ol!;\'"cl~lo 5-(toma<g!lnp,art4wllh"thuRUJ~1
Pelition, ties been filed for Final aChO<lIDI~t,'ol~No,,15W~vnC'County,N~b'.."
Selllement herotn, deterrninatton of h Il1ld SeMol Olaf,letNo. 54A(Lau,cllCell.r
he,Hhlp._, tnherttance .. TilXCS, f.l;!l;!S~' ~ CounlySchoo.'Olat,lcINo,54R(LBurel) Ceda,
Dnd cOfl')mls~ion$, dlslrlblilion" of County. NGb'~lkft "vrovant I~ Ih"I"lIIUOrl 01
Estalc,'nd ilpprovill of linal account "1IOI~!l~JYOI~'"-!l~.!:!2l!!lllitdclNO.lll

~i;:~r:~li~c7~'~~(s ~~~cr~ ~~llth~e 1~~~ ~~~o~~;~I;Q~JS~~~~~n~~~~;~:c~u~~~
~~'~ 01 ""' 1976, ill 11:00"0'CldCk ~::~'~"o:~~v~C~::"~B~'I~h~oo~~Ac,I~;fu~~

19~6ated. lI1is 19th cov 01 March, ~~I";~~g!~d':~f:~c~e~~~:I~~~~:I~:I~;~~;';'u~~~
tc sectrcn 7a-402.. "m~nO"edbys"•• lonLaws

BY THE COURT; 1971oflha:SI~lu,".ofNeb'G.l<a
Luverne Huton S.ld H~e'ln~ willb.. h~ld bcto,~ IhoWaync

Associate Counly Judge qounly Supc'intanO"~nt 01 SChoole. F'"d H
Rlokn,. Wayne Counly, N~b'~'k" ~nd Ceda,
Counly Sup",/nlonO"on!. Oll. DeCk", Ccdar
County,N~b'a8kU '

PotC<l fill. ?Slh O"ay 01 MarCh. 1976
Fr~O" H Rlokcrs

CounlySuponnleMonl
WeynnCounly,Ncb'61ka

oueceeee
COuntySupanntandenl

Cad., County,NObra~ko
IPublAprilll

NOTICEOF AOMINiSTRATION
C'J~ No 4243
In Iho Counly Court 01 Wnyno Counly

N~b,a'k" .
In lho Molter 0' Ih~ Eot"t~ of Pa,,' S.. er.

D~oOQled

Th~ SIaM01Neb,oaka.To AllConcefnod
Notlcal,hO'~byg".enthOl0pmlt'onh"'boon

filed 10' the oppolntmonl 01 All" Balm a.
admrn"tmt", 0' Mid O"tal~, whlenw'lIbo 10'
hea rlngl nlhi.oou<!onApnI19,l9?f"a'2'OO
o'olocl<pm

Poppy/Brown

Yellow

Black/Brown

, Black/Brown

CUP AND MAIL

(Publ March 25. April 1.0)

Ev_ry gonrnment offld.l~
or bo.rd that hlndle5 public
money., ,.hould publish .t
r.gular Intervel.s en .ccount·
Ina of tt l!towlng wher••nd
how euh dollar Is spont. W.

~~I~c~:\~ t~ob~.~~~~i"~o;::!
ernment,

(Seal)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
cosc No 4140
In lhe CS'ul1ty Co"rl 01 Way..:'c

County, N<lbr,lskil
In th£' M<lHer of the E~til!t' of

MMtin Schermer. oeccasce
Th,' 5ril'le 0'1 N"brLl5k~. To Ail

Concerned
Notice is hereby ,"'ven thaI a

pefitiol"l h.-,~ been tlled tor Ihe
.1ppolntmenl of Altred Schermer .15
admlnlstr<"or 01 'LI,d eolMe. which
wlil be for heMlng in this court on
AprH 17. 1~!6, <1t7,00 o'clOck p m

(s) Luvernil HIllon
Associ<llc County Judge

IPutll Milrch 25. April l. 81

NOTICE OF PROBATE
CilS" No. 4241 "
In tile' County Court of Wayne

County- Nebril~k<1

In Ihe MiIIler of Ihe' Eslate 01
Auoust Oronlyo~~i. Deceased

Slate at Nrbrilska. To All Con
cernen .

Notice Is gl"en Ihat o
pctilion h,,~ fned lor the
probate of the Ofsiliddece,;sed
and for Ihe apTJolnlmenl of Id,l
erOfllyn~kl as E~eculrl1<. which wtil

_~ 1190;6.h~~r1i~~~no~~:~~~0~~:..o~, April

(s) Luvern<"l Hilton
As~oci""e count V Judge

FREE:.
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
_ FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

..£EEE....
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
5.00
'7.00

BY .THE COURT'
Luverne Hillon

Assoel"te ~ounty Judge

Rl:AD AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

~~~~
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE"

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

-----.l!~

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.06
6.00
12.00
12.00

rseen
McDermoll, McOermOIl &

Schroeder. Attorneys
(Publ. March 25. April I. 8)

Key Case

9.00
9.00'
9.00
9.00
9.00
15,0()
18,00

~~f~
FREE
FREE

3.00
3.00

3.00

-~-+~~~+~~'----Hf-----,.~-~:::"====="",==~=_":-_~-":--":-_
3,00 
3.00
3.00
3.00

{lflIGINAL !lEl>OS'TS
I§O'._'9_ . $1000~1000 10 $5000 Over $5000

NORFOLK 1ST FEDERAL.SAVINGS
. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

. ..
400 Braasch Ave. Norfolk, Nebr.

Fleur Key Case .. ,

Crunch Cowhide Key Case

Porto Fino Director Billfold

WHAT .. A.DEAL I
OPEN A800R 90 TMS
SAVINGS ACCOUNT fOR .
$50 .ORMORE AJNORFOLK
lsi fEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN AND RECEIVE, FREE
GlfIS-OllUXURJOUSlfAJIWl
BY AMITY

(seall

NOTICE'OF HEARING
ON FINAL REPORT

OF GUARDIAN ANO PETITION
FOR ApPROVAL OF

FINAL REPORT,
FINAL ADJUDICATION

AND DISCHARQE
In The County Court of Wayne,

Counly, Nebrilskil.

~' of l~h;h~s~~T~e~, ~ots~le ~h~:rdifJn~hiP
TIre'·~"'all." 'oj 'iNcbrilsk".' To All

Concerned:
Notfc{l Is hcreby given'that there

has eccn mec Inthe coontv.courr.oe
W,wne County, Ncbr;:,sk<l, o Finill
Report end- the Pctitiqn 01 auo

·Dorlng, Guarf/ian of Rosa 8aker,
lncompelenl, pursuant 10 the Ne
br,lskil aovtseo- statote 24606 10
14·618 lor approval of ncr; Final
Bepor., fat "pprovill 01 Fln,,1 Adju
Qlc~Uon o( i1ny other mailer over
Which 1Ilr;'cour! hilS iurlsdiction,
.Includlng apprav,,1 a! inVl.'simC'nts,
allowance of unpilid adminislr"llon
expenses and instrucllons concern
in!,lunpaidolspuledehilrgesililny,

~dlsJrjbution.-·allowilnccof lees, final
ildjlJdlcillionof oujects slilted in
said Reporlilnd illl metter's illiegod
In Silld Petition" Discharge,. and
seen other mailers as may prOperly'
come before the court. and that a

(Pybl. Milrch,2S. April L 9) Hearlll\l on $illd maucrr, will be held
NOTICE TO CREDITORS in the CoO'nty Courl Room. Wayne

C.1Se No. ~2J7 County,. Ne-bra~ka. ell rlw 16th (lilY
111 the Counly COl,lr.! ot Wayne of April, 1976. at 11.00 O'clock am.

cccrvv. Nebrilska • al which lime· mte-cerce parties
In the Mill1er of Ihe Esla!e of may ilPPC¥ and be ncnru

Robert E. Gormley. Deceased Dated, thl~ 191h '(/,)y 01 M,lrch,
Stote 01 Nebraskil. To All Can 1916

eeroee
Nollce is hereby given thM .~ii

cl"ims ilgilln~t sore esliltli munt be
IIII'd on or eorcre 1M 10lh dily 01
June. 1976, or be forcvcr tH\fred,
'ilnd heMlng 00 claimS will be held
In Ihls court on the 111h day 01 June.
1976. ,~I 10 O'clock il.1J1

, Luvernn Hlllon
Associate Counly JU~ge

(PUbl.- March.'25. April 1. OJ

HOTl.!:E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the , County cecrt of Waynl!

courav. Nebraska.
In the Maltff 01 Ill0 Estiltc at

Adolph eoree, oeccescc.
Thll Stale of Nl!brilSkil, to' 0/111

concerned '
Nonce is hereby given that a

pelltlon nes been flied lor IiMI
seltlement here·ln. determlnallonol
heirship, inherllilnce taxes fees and
cort:lmlssions, dlslributlon 01 estate
and approval 01 final aceol,lnl <Jnd
discharge. which will be lor hearing
in thts cour-t on April 12. 1911>. et 10

.0·cIOCk a.rn. (s) Luverne Hilton

Associate County JU~9l!

Only one free gift
per o'ccount

PREMJUM---Gf-FER ..
DESCIIPIIO_N=

(PUbl. March 25, April L 8)

. ~~~IKeyK~~~elr~.y:~,o~ : : :••••. '. '.••.•.• ,
Croodt Cov.tlld~ Key ClUl8. Black/Brown .•••••••.•
Poria FIRO Director BlllIold. BlacklBrown •. , . , • , •
l:l"lphton Fr~ Purse, PooDv/B,,,,,,," ••••• , ••• , , •
FlO:!!!: fr(!nch Purso. '!'ellow ..••.••

BriGhton -81111014. Poppy/BI'O\WI ••.•••••••••• ; ••

;~~i;r~:~1~'wK=~1~~'~~~':
p 6teuml(lo Ulroolor Blllloid. Brown ISlaek "

:' " PUHJC ~()Tl('ES, I ~, Ilf CAUSE THE PI OPLE MliST KNOW
, I

'",' ...... (

!Sell!

tseau •
McDlIrmon, McDermott &

ScHroeder, Attorneys
(Publ. MMC~ 19, 25, April l)

. NOTICE,_OF<,PROSAfe
'{nttho COunty'leol/rt of W'lyne.

County, Nebrasl(il
In the Moller of the Eslote of

l~Qsa Sak!!f, Deceased
..' The-'Slale o~ Nebrnskil,'To All

Conc'@rnl!d:
Nollcl.' Is hereby given· that II

petilion' has been flied 'for lhe

~::::J~ a~~ ;~: t~lI~p~~lrl51~~nl~f
Henry _,Doring o1S EltecuIO~, Which
Will 'be rcr neertna In fhlS<:ourton
Ihe SIh day of April, 1976, ct thC'
hour 01 1 o'clock p.m.

SY THE COURT:
(~) t.everne Hlllon

A$$oc,,oIIO"C0I1~tVJU'd9o.

NQTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Cil1m-No.41'f9
In tho Countl' Court 01 wevne

-'- " countv. Nabra~kil

In the Mafler of the Estale of
John Hamm, Deceasl!d.

St"t!! at Nebraskil. To All con
cernec .

NOlico Is ncrebv olvcn Ihat II
p!!l!tlon Ms been lIIed for t,nal
SOUlernenl herllln, delermlnlllion 01
hllirshlp, lnherllance iaxes, Ices and
comm.isslons, dlstrlbullon at estate,

:7:Ch~~~0::~lc~~117t~oil~~~Unn:il:I~~
atlhl!;,eour! on April 9. 1976, al 3:00
o'clock p,m

- ""-~~---"------------r::yeinii'HlIlori

Assoeiale County Judge

"



from both states will 1:I:e com
parcd.,

Del Lahe. NU extension ag
engineer, is 'cooperating with
Bashford on the work.

It takes a 101 of energy ~
produce nitrogen fertilizers, 50

Nebraska crop growers are urged
to increase efficiency for crop
utilization.

Dick- Wiese, extension agron
omist at the Ll nive r sit y of
Ne b r a s ka r l.j nc oln , reminded
fanners thaI the first step In
making anhydrous ammonia is to
take the nitrogen gas out of the
3lmospherc, a process requiring '"
great deal of energy, He said it
tak.e~ 44,000 cubic feet of natural
ga.<; as an energy input to produce
only one fon uf anhydrous am
monia. This means lhar 200
poun'& of nitrogen gas must
produce 13.4. bushels of corn in
order to Just b;'~~il even on an
energy basili, said Wiese.

Economically' speaking, a
grower really needs to get 15-20
bu:shcls per acre of com' just to
pay for fhe nfttogen. In a normal
crop year, 200 pounds of nitrogen
will produce around 55 bU5heis
per acre of corn. putting both the
energy and economic ratios at
I :4. In olher words, Wiese el
plained, for each unit of energy
you put inlo a corn crop, you get
four 'Unilf. back, Thir. same tatio
appfie's (0 each donadnvested.

Growers can improve their
effidency in the use of nitrogen,
said Wiese. PreseoUy, growers
have a 40-60 per cent efficiency
r~te, meaning they get back about
100 pound~ of nilrogen In the erop
from a 200-pound application.
Wiese speculated that this per·
centage could be rniscd to 70 per
cent or more with belfer methods
of application and improved tim·
ing of the.se methods.

Expert Urges

Better Efficiency
With Nitrogen

(April Fools Day)

Thursday, April J

SHlftRY BROS.
Fr~ml to 5 p.m. 20% ~FF

WILL BE

, .
/

"STEEL CREEK SPECIAL"

2500·3000 LOCAL
CATTLE THIS WEEK
Friday, April 2nd - 11:30 a.m,

ALlJ -I..oc-AJ.J~~GXf-J)-.-CAUl£s AND...y"'l.KLJl'l!"-_--I~-_.-------'-_---'_~~V1A.•iJ'\~,

conducted expenments on protein
tevcl,,- for brnrr~,----and -p-a'ii! 1hBse
resul!~ on In Ihe 1976 Nebra,ka
Swine Rl:port, Thc\ bl:hevc the
resulls should be valuable in view
of increa~cd interest in ho"r
te~tlOg program~.

Average daily gain, fc(:d con
version, and backfat were mea·
sured in 100 boars divided Into
f-our groups. Those r(!.Cc;i¥ing '8
per ceil! p-tofeiiOiiC cnrir;::---grmr.--;
ing phase; 1.8 per -!:ent to I3S
pounds. then 16 per cent; 16 per
cent protein; or 16, then J4 per
cent.

Protein levels normally fed to
marKet hogs may nol be adeqIlillf
for boars, suggest two University
of N(')lra'lka-Lincoln swine nutri·
tionists who feel "nowledge of
protein requirements fot develop
ing boars is "somewhat limited"

Bobby MQser and Keith 9i1ster

NU Nutritionists Suggest
~~Qreen~teio for ~ogrs

Rem>on12-.There-are malor
changes ,n Ihe tax laws that
could all"ct yOur return Our
p('~f)pl(., are 5p"'clally Ira.nerJ
lo help 'IOUlilke advafllage of
th"se Dev/lnws 1Jlp.II~J00ur
bH;' (r; maJ<eSt>r(, youpi!Ylhe

-.----nghtaT!lOffilTof fa..~ mofe
noJ=

HousePlants BecominqPopulcr. . Far-mers Will HelpWith
B JOHN'WATKINS amounts of light. Light u:-ually-" Although there arc, several watering. and t;~'pc of Iertilizc]';" This- and That... En.·._,ergy Efficiency Study'

d 60NALD STEINEGGER strikes the pla~t from only one different methods available (0 Mo."t. COffi?lNCI3,1 house plant
An E S IaJ side so rotate It to maintain an accomplish thL~. the best method fertilizers give satisfactory results Outctandtng records in energy
I :lt~nl!llon ~ Ill/a I ~pri~ht growth habit. Select b to usc a home humid;fjcr. if used as directed on the label. conscrveuon have made the
.ncr,::slng "tm _c7 Of peo~.e foliage plants accotding to the Syringing hpravmg plant with An add-producing fcrtilizcr A states of Nebraska and Kansas

~~~o~f t~~S~ts~e~~_ts~o:ina~t'd~~ light availabl~ in 'r~ur hO,me, dean, soft walcrj will rrn:ovc dirl should b,e used for acid-loving: r--r. ~ogical cooperators in tl study.fo
h bbi C' f g h g ~ Most plants WIll survive in a hght from the k<lvn and Increase plant .. or lf the plants arc watered Improve energy efficiency on the
o~er~e:~e:.r~~~e~~iti~Us~ob:yn:~ iIl~~I)~itY s~ffici,ent f~r r~ading if humidity 10 a degree. Howcn~.r. I~:ith alkaline ta~watcr. Under,t~e farrrr; according to Leonard.Bash-
h I Hk k g hr' thIS mtensttv IS maintained for be sure to ~Hlnge plants eartv tn crrcumvtancc-, supplcrnental non ford. assistant professor of agri-

'n?se w lOdI c tOhw~ WI~ l~mg 12-16 hou;s,- PI~nts grown under the' dav 10' 3110\\ far the :Jcaf llIay be required. Do ncr over- cultural engineering at the
~~~:; ~:u,~;'at~nt~:~ a~v~n~~~ insufficient lig?t form smatl surface 10.drv Leave disca..e-, can fertilizer. planh.require .les.s fertl- Univer1-ity of Nebraska-Lmcoln.
raj part of ~he indoor decor, leaves, long Ihlll stems, and develop If the Je af surface, re- Iller under low Indoo.r.hght!\. . [ Financed by federal and slate

~spedall in winter. become pa.le green .to yel~ow. mares wet for a long nmc Ex~ct recommenda~lOns cannot WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT funds, the 18·month study will
Plant/grown indoors are often When growing plants In low-light Bathroom. and kuchcn locations be gIven for .....atcnng plants. make mechanized agriculture

I d d b th 'ficial areas (50 candles or less) use the are often Ideal for plants because However, one can make. Ihe CALF SCOURS feeding can cause scours. more efficient to assure adequate
::;:O~~of~~~l~j h minimum day.night.~e'I1E.~ratures of th~ high hurnrdrtv. Plants .t~at following gencra!I~~tions. Calf scours is a common prob- When scours occur. stop all energy supplies to meet world
temperatures. low humidity, la~k rec,ommended. Plants such as f"t:'qUrrt' very high HUffil.dltlcs Thoro.ughly wet the SOIlwith each lcm. but it has many causes sa it's milk feeding immediately and food needs.
of sunlight, poor soil conditions Chinese evc~ireen, Cast iron should be gro~'n III a tcrrnrturn. watering. Frequency of wate~ing difficult to diagnose. feed an electrolyte solUfion. "In the past, farmers have
and improper watering all add up plant, Philodendrons, Boston fern Plants, obtam water. o~)'g~n. depends on plant t~~e or specrcs, Here are some suggestions for Electrolytes can be obtained from been pr-omised prcfcrcntial trear.
to problems tor house plants. and Snake plant tolerate very low ilnd. nU!n~nh from the .rootmg ",,·e.a:her type and ..I;>:e of plant. rroe tmcnt from the extension a veterinarian, but a substitute men! in the event of fuel short-

Plants are perishable - they light lmensines. media ..Wlth f~". cxcepuons. a an~ stage of ~lant gro~'lh f ..e~:~~ri;;ant precaution is to ~~~p~:gm:e~:;C:O~o:;. sZI~~ ~~~ ::~~;tll~:"~sfotr: r~~~~~e "j~sutfa::
~~:~~ l~aS~ts i~flc:r~~~~l{~all M~;~ in r;:~al~:~u:;t~; 1~~th:~;I:~C;: :;t~,'-d~~~~'d i:~;~~; ~.;~~'n;~r::7Ji ncr.:~ s;c~: Pt~~t...s~~lc u~"ji:~~I; cncnurage the calf to nurse within rounded teaspoon of baking soda share of energy in the event of
come Punattractive; however, fo~ plant growth. Generally the thr-ive In a 1:3.1 rrux of sandy motst ....'hll~ for ot~cr sU,ch as a half-hour afler birth, If Ii does and about half a pound of high compennoa for energy eno-

bcf~re you rz: it a~ay, gel ~~~~~I~ltndl~:at:~il:sth;e~:rk~~ ~o:a~ ieo;f~;~, ~~~~~~t<;th;:r~i~: ~~~f{~~~:~~~a ~~t~~!~:.hO~:~~;;; ~::k ~~~i~:e ~~~c~isf::sde ;~~~;~~~o~ ~~~~sFe~~:~ o~~~~:e~u:~~:~ ~~~;n:~:~~per~t.;~e;f%i;:c~a~;~
C~th;g.<; an IVISlons or new is in front of 'the north window Mixtures for sucr:ulenh ..hould u:ater morc,often than nerc5sat")' cplmlrum. provid~s, Th~ best thiS solution about four times a nece1-sary"
p ~)~r home usually hay;. a lower ApprOXi~ately. the same .amount cont.ain more coar.,c sand or Soih which ~re excessively \lict colostrum is the first that is day and after 24 hour~ gradually Good enetgy management
light intensity and humidity thall of light IS avaIlable at either an perlnt'. la~k the reqUired oxygen for rool milked from each tear - milk reintroduce milk or milk replace,. practices in tillage operations,
Ihe plan I store A~ a result. house t:a~[ or west window. however. . .Well.C"Stabhshed plants JIT Cer grow.th. ~r .. :,'eakens tltc plam, about (lne cupful from each of all ment in each offering morning, irrigation, fcrtillzer and pesliclde
plant .. may lose theIr foliage t~llIperature~ art" generally much tlh~ed every. t\\-o month:,> when predlsposmg ~ to. a.lt3~k b)' rool four t~ah. The four cops make noon, evening and night, application, crop drying and::~=k or ,twoa~er y:~ hl~'::s:~:t:;~~~oc~:r:~:~jnflu, :r~~\~c:~g:7~~~'iIT::J~j~;~~;~'~~I~ ~nn: ~o~: ~~~~:::efuo~;;~ ~:~~~'~ ~i:~t ~~:'nl~·::~~ei~r:lbf:~~l~~e Do~~~~=:'a~~~young :~:~e~75n;~~r;;~i;~;;0~~e:e:
~ome" envit<=~~ :":e~.<; their 'enccllg1ltln~nsitY- -ptaJ'l15 tJr ea:£t tm- ,--the--.t:rPe -ef ~.t "'mllO'.n-.- from ....e.x£~.~_'!. wateLFin!!.II~~~_ Don't le~e--5:Jlf h_ave mOre calves beejlusc they are unable to lncnergy cffici'ency, he said. And
useful life Ifpossibfe. buy pre- ...:mdowsdurtogthc\ummcr.may dC<;I~ed grnwth ratc, aV;J.113hlc plant~ \'\'llh room temperature ~per.eeJllOf~-----atgc'IT~"pnwi-dl;a---goud--,,~~,"itbm!!
condilloncd plants. need a soulh c~po~ure to wmter sonhght, medIa mIX. frequcnn of waler and·do notu!>e 'ioft water. weight m milk, because over· source for .the bacteria present dlsfUJ:'tmg fart;J operations or

PI<lTlI.\ can be o;ondilloned in the to gel cnough light. Mos.t people and may Increase tbe scours redUCing crop Yields.

hOlllcbl'gradualh eJlpo!;mglhelll uSll1llly determme a l;'atl<;factory Varner Says Water Is' One problen,l One hundred Nebraska larms.
to lower, hl!:lll If)tcnsllic~ Place localmn for each plant by tnal :tT1d .-... . ~ , Here s another formula. thai repn-~en,ft,ng the major farm
the pIa lilt In a l.outh wlOdow, then error can be substi1uted for milk 10 the commodities, wII! be selected by
transfer it 10 an east windo..... Different plant~-nced different Of M V I b'l R scouring calf: one can beef con· NlJ specialists and eXlension
fin:lJlylolhpermanentloGltlOn temperalur~s.Mo'lfollageholl~e ost a ua e esources somme (grocery store soup agenh.Withthehdpofmetering

~:~u.~>n~I:~ {~ee::~IU~~~~,~J~~;~: ~~::~e~'l~~~~d;~g;:;:pe;:~~~~~ ~:~:~moe::)'h~:~7~gC~:;le;;:~ .~c~~~e~~:~r~51e~:e~',11t~:l'Ot~dpc~~
in the <;oulh l.\'indow and 2'/, hcir, with night lemperat(lre~ A continUing struggle between Hl' cnntinucd "jf these Iwo utilb:inR" for irrigation and baklng soda. operations and what vehicle is
week<. in the L"asl window. Set 10-15 degree.. lower. To main- dl'velopCf~ an"d cnvirunmenL., in pro}ed" are eilher killed or ground ....·aler recharge more of Feed one to fotlr qllarts at four involved. Dala wiIJ be compiled
ond. I~tlt'h 1M 5<m moisture lD the lam this range, <lvuid rapid regard to LlInlrol of ~urface ...:ater stymied. I see Ilnlc pro5pcct that the", I million .:l.crefeet of Iol.'.:l.lcr hOllr intervals. Withhold mili for and stored by computers until (he

~~t~rord~:~llatj~r~;u~~ll~:;~:~c:n~ ~~:Ft~espli~n:~:~c:~nu;~w~~;~g:~ ~e~:~~;~~u~'~i~.~a~r·l~ ~:~'~rl)'P~e.,:~r,ft~AC!J~I~~~~~+- ~~\\~~ng~ ':atcb~fy~a~~~~~:~~: ~~t~oulr~il,t,henn6~:'~lrll~~ln~:~__~~~r~~. t!~:a.:~O;:~~c5r~,a~~n;r~~r~
C1-capc through the dramage may be expof.cd 10 freezing desirable way 10 accumpll~h goals. would take place Illlhi~ .,tate for ~ the ~'af.t majority (of Nebrar.kans) quart four times per day will be determined.
hole), ThIs remove~ exce"~ fer. temperature., 10 the winter, Be and obJecn\-e,> Ihal are really In long time 10 cnmc. This wuld be undoubtedly would agree Ihat we Permented colostrum will pro- 1\1~0, an energy balance for a
tllizer or ~ll'> which in eombina e!>pcciallycareful of foliage plant~ Ihc long range mtere,:>t., on bUlh di~astrous 10 the (;ontlnucd ne(·d t(f manage our surface water vide disease immunily and also f,lrmstead could be ea.!>ily ob·
tion with lower light intensities like African voilets, croton and ~lde.,." {JOlvCr'>lt~ of Nebrar.ka economic wcll being of Nc· nllw~ to better advantage, the produce an acid condition which t;lined from this data, The com·
cause leaf drop prayer plant., that prefer warm prt:~idenl D.S Varner said in bra~k.a" feal 'nut!i. and bnlts' problem':> will help counteract organisms in parison. lol.·i!1 help determine the

Most homes have inadequate nighl temperatures, Lmcoln Monda) -Sureh th('rc mu..t be ~ome comc to light when we sart Ihe iillestinal ~act, , pr~portron nf ~nerBY u,nits re-

lightill& for plant:pequiting high ~'a~~~~r~t~in~r!1:~t~~;.a;:u~ ~~~~:ka~~e;t~r~c~~e fu~ ~~ralc~:;:~,~ll~~a~l~di;~:~~ ~a;:ji;~~ ~:o~~i1i~~e~:~~w~~s~~ yo~r ~~~er~~~~Q_pcn!~t contact ~~:~~l:t~~rn :;:ltOcU~,/~:sU~%~~
Don't drive for more than produce weak and spindly fen'ncc, Varner eJlpresscd con the e()nc-ern~ of either ~Ide lind Varner explamed. "An elample ,- ~aid.

~i~~.m~~i:u~ay~~ yno:t ::y ~:;I;~~tU~~<; :te7~o~~~n~~p::~r<;~ ~~;~, t~~t ;~~~lt~eu~~::~ ~;c :~~~ ~~~~:I~~"'~;~lit!ll'~~d~Jrt~~C~~'~~ ~~;~ei:l;h~r~~~~~::;~~r~j:c;:u,~t ell&~e~o~:t~~~I~ur ~~~ dll:'tc~7~I~a~~~~ b;~u:ee o~~~~
ruin your fun, it can be bad can be 5·10 degrec~ F higher (hall m:ltlOn proJN·tS ,\ hlcl1 ha...e been tD hc bUilt." h(' declared 'Contrary Lo what !>omeof Illy similarit)' to Nebraskll's a.grkuJ·
for you PhY:ic:lI~ normal. Some plant.~ such 111> authorized for (OnSIructlon. the Varncr stre""cd that despllc lTittc'; thmk," Varner said, "I do lUre Al the end of the sindy, data

Engh ..h ivy or asparagus fern Norrh Loup Dlvi.,lon and thc Nebra1>l;l'S e.,lImatcd t....o billH'n not advO(:ale thaI we bUild daJrni
have a re~t period during fall and O'Neil! Vnlt. acre fee-t ef g-r-n1Hl4 ~ ill _~ 20 miles on ever.' river and
winter and should be kepI cool The ~peaker wam(~d that "the storagc .......e CannOI c'ontinu<:, tll put irrigalion well .. in every ,..O-lib\'~~""*-+---''''''~;?L•.1I

dU~i~ ~~i{:ut~:;'~f moi.sture in lh~ 1:~'~in~f o;~al~~r re~:"~l~(':~;~J :~?~;~~~~i~~I;e~l:l~l~,:~I~~~~:',~\1 ~e~~~:tcr~<;~,:h~(~~;:~~' h thilt ''-? For Dead livestock
~~c:~t~~~~ p~~nls~~~:'::~t7it~::~ ~a~~;~ 'will ~>~~JJl~:cem~<; r:~~ ::e un~ of ground ""<i-TH ~~ b~<.ill.'t- jj.JL !!gdc~- -.I..c~\~. '~.~_~ _ _ '. ~ ~ . _

f1,liagl: .p1;.!!l.1.L1\re injured when \Ightcd 10 me If ~ebr~ ..kam, can't !loU~h~C;a~t mJJor ',urlalc "'lIn ~~::,IIJ;::~e'l;;d~~; c~·~~:a~;,da~~.l~~ [ -~-~ ~-rl Wayn.eFarmers
the hUrljidity i:,> Ic.,~ thli~20 1"MOlve the omerenl'e..-=mv-@"w- i"ig",.i...n pwj.. ;:t Hi!'ic:hr.rsb p; ~-!£-e- abilitiC-l> otmany qf our jUllt.ip-cue iw~,_l>uch ali a
per cent. Symptoms of low hum. !loU thc North Loup and O'Neill the Bure:w of UeclamaUo/l', pe""plr, dictate IhM if we ale to tif.:Vffiig-1i:ff;·i.-iiii!"',.Oi,m~d--+""'\';;\,~2Jf.
idity are leaf drying and curling unl!.<; can he hUllt, even th~:lUgh~ Ainw.-orth Projl.'l'l. \\-hich hegan conlinue to make economic and an fu~:~II~lth cbih:'lrcn can '.HONE 375 4114
~~rin:r t~~eWih~~em~~~:;s h~~te ~~:a~~~~{;~~~~ ;t:~~~:~~~~ ~~~l.~~~n~r;~~a;~..~ 1O~.~t::~. ~~ ~~~~t;~~~e~sh;~' ;:e;Ojsb~~: be more than run, It can be _. .
humidity; therefore, increase mllst pf.."ople im·olvcd can Ih'c per cent of an elitlmated. 2 -; ofthe"'e, he said, noting Nebraska ~~~no~;~k 1:~W::~l>U~~:: for SameDIIY Service·Call by 10a.m.
humidity hy snme means with in the futurc," million iKT('S of additional lrn doesn't havl: \'a~t petroleum. ore around the Vlorld, yo'u' can ~r------tHlH;:TltllEj[$1'---

gated land i~ attributed 10 well [JJ" mineral resen.-es or natural rely on YOuQi.ilera under 12 .-
irrigation, he ~ajd atfractinn.~ to lure IOllri5t~ I() the being able to stny In your' SKA RECYCLERS

Nebraska, Varncr ~md, eKlcTit of neighboring Wyoming eoom for free if no extra beds NEBRA
"~lmply must develop ways of aud Colorado. .~.;re~re~q;U~ircd~'~'~_~!;:$~~;;~~:::~:~::~::::_;;-:



By
Mrs. Wllt.r
HII.
"287-2728

Wakefield ChrIstlan Church
Sunday: Bible school, classes

for all ages, 9:30 e.m.: morning
worsljP with guest speaker,
]0:30:

Wedoesd.y: Bible study at
Wakefield. 7:30 p.m.; Bible study
at Wayne, 8.

Unlied Presbyterlan Cban:h
(VllCaDcyputor!

Thursday: United Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.

Sundayl Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.: worship. 11.

====....
Tuesday: Circle 5, Mrs, Lonnie

NixOD,8 p.m.
WednesdaYI Service for Lent, 8

p.m.

EvangeUcai Covenant Cblll'dl
[E. NeUreterson, pastor}

Thursday: First year confirma
tion-,4:1.5p.m.: community cholJ:,
7:30.

SlUldaYI Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9:45
a.m.: worship, 11; Hi-League, 6
p.m., evening worship, 1:30.._

Tuesd.y: Ladies prayer fellow
ship, 9:30 a.m.

Weddesday: Junior choir, 4
p.m.; seni6r choir and prayer
meeting, 7:30.

Kings Ballroom . Norfolk, Nebr.

8:15 to 11:45

Dance to tbe II'Wsic of

Pau' Moorbead and His Orcbestra

PICK UP YOUR FREE TICKETS AT EITHER
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED LOCAnON

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED

free Appreciation Dance

Sunday, April 11., 1976

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday·, Aprill, 1916

Salem Lutheran Church
IRobert V. Johnson, pastor]

Thursday: Circle 1, Mrs. Har
V('YHenningsen, 2 p.m.; Circle 2,
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, 2; Circle 3,
Mrv. Jewel Killion, 2: Circle 4,
Ellen Lofgren, 9:30 a.rn.: junior
high choir and ninth grade confir
mation, 7 p.m.: senior choir and
seventh grade confirmation. 8.

Saturday: Eighth grade confir
marion. 9:.10 a.m.

Sunday: Church school. 9 a.m.:
worhsip, 10:30

Monday: Churchmen, 8 p.m.

SI, John's Lutheran ChJU"ch
,__ IRonald Holling, pllstor}----=-
Thursday: Weekday classes,

~:lirl~~:; Ladies Aid, 2 p.rn.:

council. 8.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:15

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Ministerium, 10 a.m.:

voters. 8 p.m
Tuesday: Pastoral conference,

laurel.
Wednesday: Worship. 8 p.m,

Dinner. Gucsts
On Friday, the Reynold Ander

sons and the Joe Ericksons were
dinner guests in the Russell
Anderson home, Oakland.

OVEME, . - ._-- ,
VEMY

MPG.

On Sunday, Mrs. Barker and
familv and the Walter Hales and
Merrill were dinner guests in the
Pal Young home in Wayne
Merrill Hale, Erma Barker, Mrs
Barker and Pat Young's birthdays
were celebrated.

Variety Oub
Eight members of the variety

Club met last Wednesday. at 1:.10
p.m , in th~ A.l.. Pospisil home.
Mrs. Raymond Paulson gave the
lesson making quilled eggs. Elich
member made one.

Mrs. Robcrt Blatchford will
host the April 28 meeting at 1:30
p.m

Young at Heart
Three members and two bus

bands of the Young At Heart Club
met in the Dennis Fredrickson
home last Monday at 8 p.rn. The
evening was spent playing cards.

The group will met April 26 at 8
pm

Supper Guests
Mrs. Arthur Barker and family

of Wilcox, were Saturday supper
guests in the Walter Hale horne.
All attended Merrill Hale's senior
class play Saturday evening

Margaret Inman, of the Pest
Pre~nts 'Of' the American Le.
gion' Auxiliary met Tuesday for a
noon luncheon at the Up-Town
Cafe. The afternoon was spent
quilting at the legion hall

The' group .is undecided
plans for their April meeting.

Easy maintenance. Easy handling. Good gas mi[e
age. Smart sty[ing.You just got to love that Bobcat!
There's a Bobcat MPG 3door. and the Bobcat MPG
Villager, shown above. The Villager is a great little
haufer with' rear seats down it has over 57~cubic

feet of cargo space. So if you're Iboking for the
solid practical kind ot car, come see Bobcat MPG,
The frisky little wagon, or the tough litt[e 3 door,
They're waiting-for you to test drive today.

We love it

EPA estimates for Bobcat V,rrager MPG with 4 speed manual t~ansmission
Your actual mileage. may vary d~pendln,g. on the type of driVing you do,

_your driving habits, your car s condition and optIOnal eqUipment.
.------_...._-----

34MPG 24MPGHIGHWAY CITY

---.3.... SO will you.
See your LincQln-Mercury dealer. Buy or lease

at the sign at the cat _ ...

119 East Third Street FORD·MERCURY Phone375.37~~-: -..

gual uf convcrting 20 10
2':; per cenl of the f<lrm~tcad School Calendar
energy (0 dircC"l u~e of ~olar Thursday, April 1: State speech
eJlng)" hy the YC<lr 2000 is jusl a~ Friday, April 2: State speech:
r"le'anl to th~' farm a~ 10 lhe re.~t Buys lrack. Plainview invitatiunal
uf the domC~lic and industrfar- -----satiiiday, April 3: Girls track,
,"'mp!n, Iw,ald Norfolk

Because experimentation CO~IS

arc 100 great for the farmer 10
bear. DeShazer said more re
~'·.:Jrdl is nccded llnd should be
cnndul"ted by Experiment Sta·

FrIendly Tuesday Meets
Nine members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met last Wednes·
day afternoon with Mrs, Eugene
Meier. Roll call was to tell of an
experience in a storm.

Mrs. Alfred Meier, Mrs
George Holtrof and Bertha An-

Seven Present . derson each gave a reading
The westside Extension Club On Apri12l,at 2 p.m. the group

met Friday, at 2 p.rn. Seven will visit the Which Craft Studicr
members were present. in the Dr. Paul Byers home

Roll call 'was hints from the
Grandmother's day. Mrs. Harold
Olson gave the lesson.

Mrs. Robert Anderson will host
the April 23 meeting at 2 p.m. It
will be guest day and each
mcmber Is to bring a guest.

Mrs. ADen Salmon HosbJ
Sixteen member of the Coven

ant Mary-Martha Circle met
Th'lr~day afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Allen Salmon. Ruth
Salmon Was co-hostess. The pro
gram wjls on spring and' records
were also played. .

The next meeting will be April
22;it 2 p.m.

'Form Solor Energy
Methods Still Best'

planl ClinopIC,.
.~rrUd ...d ~hed, .,._ ... , .... '.' ... -0.

or""HtM'rn
from proml~(, tn I",
thc b('~t natural way to u~c

cncrgy from Ihe ~lln. he ~aid
Engineering el\p('r~ml'nb on

~ol ..r clllk~tto!l fur ,:rull
rlr","ng ,rre <.'IHHluont al

lea'l ,e' c II ~ lat('
experiment ~Iatlnn,

'>Hld r,·,ull<; h;I\,(' ,11<"'11 Ih,,1

artifiCIal COIlC("llOg uevices (""~t

more than othercnergv ~oun,·, al
pn'~('rl!

Onc maill prl'blcm III

~()Iar ('!\('rl;.1 1\ Ih( l'XPCIl\'

air Of liqUid 10 lak[' heal

rime-honored "'lly.~ of using
solar energy on the farm still arc
.~llperior to eogirl('crlng 11 devicc
to collet"!. ~IOle and [kllV('r ~()lar

energy. ,H"("ording (0 .lames
DeSha/cr. pr(lk~~"r()fagril"\lltur

al engineering lit (he Unl"er~ity of
Ncbnt~ka·LirK,,11l

need to he
ag"lO,t relUrn~, he

.A~ cncrl(.1
ffl'C' ('n('rgvlwc<lf]](" more ,',om

pc-llll\'(' rk"Ii"''-T "lid )1 \
fret:, hut getrlll!.: II ",,,h

Some people may think that
disableQ.(:hild~en aren't eligible,

for, supplemental security incom.e - d h d M
payments If they II" with 'I"" 45 Atten T. urs .ay . e.e!.· .'In.9parents. according to Branch
Some may think that people6S or ~j

over aren't eligible if they live Approximately forly.nve'mem.
with a son or daughter, or in all bcrs .of the Salem Lutheran
insituticn. Churchwomen met Thursday, at 2

"But under the law, they may p.m. Ci~c1e 5 was in charge of the
be eligible for some payments,"" prograrn.. Topic was "Talking
he said "People with some other about Death and Dying, "
Income and people living in ~11 members arc to try, to
another's household may get attend the district assembly in
reduced supplemental security Norfolk on Aptil6 at 9 a.m. at St.
iricome payments. Even' if "the John>" Lutheran. '
payment i~ onjy $25 or $30 a Mrs. Alga Bjorkland. Mrs. Tom
month, that can be a big help Anderson, Mrs. Harold Oberg,
nowadays." Mrs. Erwin Brown and Marion

People "cari gel Informatlon Christian ser;red .Iuneh..
about applying for supplemental Next meeting ls'-Apnl 22.al 2
security income payments by p.m.
culling or writing any social
security office. The Norfolk social
security office is at 1310 Norfolk
Avenue. The phone number is
371·1595, _"

The amount of the monthly
payments e1igihle people get
depends on other income they
might have. The Federal supple
mental security income payment
can be as much as $157.70 a
rnonr h for nne person and $2.16.60
for a couple.

"The-se pavrncnt amounts arc
tied III the cost ofli-ving.·' Branch
said "~hen the supplemental
security mcomc prcsrnm started.
the rnaxium Federal payment was
5140 a month for one person and
S210 for a couple."

The supplemental ~Cl"llrity tn
come program j" administered by
the Social Security Admmistra
tion. an agency of the U,S,
Department of HCl1hh. Educn- Meet Tuesday
tion. and Welfare Twelve members and guest.

AlL SEAT5 RESE\lVED \.

I

Tickefsoo Sale at Higb Scbool
Before & Affer School'

AII~n Schools
Release Third
Quarter List

Region IV Council
Plans Workshop

Ailen public school system has
released its honor roll list of
students who earned grades of B
or better during the third quarter
of classes.

Unlike previous lists on honor
students. this list doesn't include
a list of students who made
honorable mention.

Students who received grades
ofB or beUer:·

7th Gndll-Scott Carr, Lisa
Erwin, Rick ..Gotch, David Han
sen, Colette Kraemer. Ros lund.
Jeff McAfee: R~dy Smith, Lori
Troth. _

8th-Terry Kjer. Mark Koch,
Doug Koester. Joni Kraemer:
Erma Johnso~. '

9th-Pam Brownell, Susan Er·
win, Bart Gotch. Kevin Kraemer,
Rich Stewart.

10th-Barbara French. Cheryl
Koch, Sue Lanser, Kaye Line
fclter, Shelly Prescott. Montc
Roeber, Marsha Smith. leAnn
Wood.

11th-Brad Brown, Lori Erwin,
Kathy Maleom, Laurie Osbahr,
Kandace Rahn. Lori Yo,\-Mindcn.

12lh-Roxane Bock, Uianc
CalT, Kari Erwin, Joy Kjer,Julie
Osbahr. Katherine Rahp, JoAnne
Rohel'ts, Victor Schult?

The Region rv advisory council
for the informaliun and referwl
service will sponsor a workshop
Wednesday. April 7 at the Comm·
unity Service Room in the McClay
Building on the Northeast Ne
bra.~ka Technical Community Col
lege campu~

Several agcncie~ will prescnl
infljrmatioil of s"rvtn::s- am:! IT

sources avaliable al the work·
shop. running from 8:'30 a.m. to 5
p.m, Thts rn--n-ragency exchange
will include pre~entilliuns by ~lalc

and local agencies serving the
22.counly He'gion IV

Wayne High School
PI!E5ENTS

55 Program tn Third Year
The supplemental security in-

~::~ t~~g::~~ :;~~~~~:'~k~~~
believe there may still be some

, people in the northeast Nebraska
areawho rtlight be helped by the
payments but have not eppjted.

The supplemental security In
cq,me -program makes monthly
payments to people with '!ttle or

.no income and limited resources
who-are 65 Ofolder, or blind, or
disabled. The first payments were
made in January J974.

About _16,354 'people. get
supple me rita I security income
payments in Nebraska. according
to Dale Branch, social security
district manager. "But we believe
there are others who -may be
eligible but for one reason, or
another haven't applied, andwe
would. like to get In.tcucb with
them." he said.

fOR SillSONll

OR CALL US FOR
FREE HOME DELIVERY

KTCH
.RADIO GIFT' BOOK.

WITH OVER

$41S
·'irGiffs;Tervices,
Food, Merchandise
and Entertainment

LISTEN FOR YOUR
PHONE TO RING!

""II be calling you soonl"

When the KTCH Radio Gin Book lelephonoope'lltors cal1you, you
will be .nllllod 10 buy your GIFT BOOK WORTH OVER S425.00FOR
ONLY SUU5

our CH~frlJoOll~-"lyT~c-lici'yonchi your
lemUy-.Thoro o'm two leeUono In your gllt book. The Ilrsl 'Delio" Is
lilted wllh over ~350 In merchandIse. lood and services from
POlrtlclpnllng mcrchBnle on a no charge boole. The socond section
conl-smjJ,OI/Of $65 In load (Inddlnnor~on a buv-onc·gct-onc ballio.
Tho KTCH Rftdlo Olfl Bo-ak Is modo ponlblo by Ihc following
progretat'lo merchants;

Black Knight Steak House & Lounge
EI Toro Restaurant

Hazel's Beauty Shop
Coryell Derby Service
Swan·McLean Clothing

Gambles

Lil Duffer Burger Barn ~.I
Griess Rexa II Store. .

The Rusty Nail

_-H-~~_W:.::....:i t_t i-=:9~' S=.-I GA Food Center
Dale's Jeweiry

AI's Air Service - Flight Lessons
Johnson's Frozen Foods

Swan's Apparel for Women
Fat Cat Drive·ln

Ellingson Motor Inc. THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Merchant Oil Company

•

' , Gibson's Apri,.,arlin
. Putti Kat,Golf
:. Melodee Lanes Higb 5cboollectui'~ Hall' 7:30 p.m.

- --·-M~ & S Radiator & Repal·~r---fl---1c--'A-d-u-lts _ $1.75 5;~dents-=-$l,25
~ '" Blake Studio

Mid·America Art Studio
Big AI's Place

Dude Ranch Drive· In Theater
Gay Th.eater .



_nu_
IlAYA.STI!VI!NS, JII....... Uo<d.

(Gen!dPonl),
PAULl. AMEN UDcoID

(Gerald Ponl)

DA!-Iil~~~ ., .. ",....Lin<oI.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET
e

Wayne

.w~

Tekamah

.......eee

.Carroll

Bloomfield
.Crofton

Newman Grove

--. Columbus
.. ,Elgin
NorfQlk

.. Om.~

Darrell Fuelberth. ~

James Neal Christensen
Ted Hillman

GllF~

JohnW. Lydick

Frederick Mann ..

Merle E. Hansen

BESURE

Wayne
Wayne

Way""

ATI,ARGE
Norfolk

. Oakland
Wayn~

NINETEENTH DISTRICT

STATE TICKET

Dakota City

TO VOTE IN THE

CITY TICKET

COUNTY TICKET

Seu-th-stouJ: City

FORPUBU.ClERVICE COMMIS$lONER
-THIRlHIlSTR«l'fiHOM1HAftj- .....-.. WalthlJl I Duane Gay.

. .. Omaha Forrest R'fter .
Stuart F. HanJen .
Carol L. McBride Plrsch .

FORMEMBERS OFTHE, STATE BOARO
OFEDUCATION INOMINI\JEI

THIRO OISTRICr"

Schuyler
.OOuth SIOJ.l-J: City

SCHOOL TICKET

FORMEMBER OFBOARO Of GOVERNORS
NORTHEAST TECHNICAL COMMUNITY

COLLEGE AREA INOMINATEI
fiRST OISTRICT

PRIMARY ELECTION

WAYNE
FOR MEMBER OP THE cm COUNCIL

(NOMINATE)
SECONO WARD

NON·POLITICAL TICKET

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER (NOMINATE)
2ND OISTRICT

flep ......

Kenneth Eddie .

FOR DIRECTOR NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER OISTRICT
{NOMINATEI

SUBDIVISION ELEVEN·SixYurs

FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
(NOMINATE)

DISTRiCT 9SR
Randall Bergstedt . Winside
.Lonni.eEw.. . ... __.... :.Wi.nslde
Dean Janke Winside

fOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
FOR MEMBER OF THE

LEGISLATURE (NOMINATE)

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

FOR REOENTS OFUNIVERSITY OFNEBRASKA INO.,INATEI
THIRO.DISTRICT

Warren W. Patefield .. laurel
Elroy M. Hefner. . Coleridge
Wltliam R. Hengstler... .. Creighton

Waller M. Thompson
WalterL. Moller

Earl Duering. . . Winside
.lad.Brockman ~~ ..RLl .. ~~Winsi..ck
Ray Robert!! Jr.. . Winside
Harlm J. Brugger .... Winside

Gary D. Vopalensky
MartinP. Schmitt.

PORBEPRESENTATIVE IN'CONORESS
FIRST DISTRICT (NOMINATE)

- . R..-.,- _
Pauline P. Anderson. . Uncoln Charles lbone . ..; .UDCOIa

J.R. Murphy.

Kermit Wagner
a.a.-Ies A. KriS

Ralph F Beermann

Raymond '<;"-h,..", .. ,

Allen p, Burkhardt

-Blair K. Ric:hendlfer .
DOnald J. Jensen ..

. Utica

Wahoo

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

uncoln

Lincoln

Auburn

. Lincoln

.Linccln

.Uncoln

. Lincoln

.Uncoln

Waverly

Fremont

.Uncaln

· . Lincoln

· Uo<dn

· Uncoln

· .Uncoln

· .Uncoln

. Fremont

· UDcoIn

· .UacoIn

· .Seward

· .UDcoln

..Uncoln

-

.. F.nsoty

... Fremom

BRUCER. STOCKDALE
(Gerald Ford)

wAxA. DENNEY
lGerald Ford)

MARK CHURCHILL
(Gerald Ford)

GREGGHOELK .
(Gerald Ford)

FRANK E. LANDIS, JR..
(Genld Ponl)

GEORGE B.COOK.
{Ronald Reapn,)

CHARLES HILDEBRAND
(Uncommitted)

JONGUY .
(Genld Ponl'

MICHAEL D. 1fEUUII..
(Gerald Pord)

E. J. FAULKNER
(Gerald Fordl.....

PJDl WEAva ..
(Gerald Ford)

VA VET. FENTON
(Gerald Ford)

MARILYN BArn
(Ronald Reagan)

J ....CQUELINESCHIZAS
(Gerald Ford)

EDWARD SCHWARTZKOPF . UncoIn
(~rald Ford)

ROBERTPERRY
(Gerald Ford)

DALE L. SHAfFER. . ....FtIb <;sty
(Getald Fotdl

MARGO YOUNG ..
(UJU:OfImltted)

GARY L..GAINES
(Gerald Ford)

W. RICHARDBAKER
(Ronald ReaganJ

ARTHUR WEAVER
(Gerald Ford)

RICHARD E. WEAVER
(Ronald Reagan)

ART KNOX •..
(Ronald Rea-ganl

WAYNE E. BOYD South Siou:l City
(Ronald Reagan)

EDWARD CARTER. JR.
[Uncommitted)

MERREUL.AND~ BeaffiCi
(Gerald Ford)

NATE HOLMAN
(Gcrald Ford)

~.ARGARETL. BRIGGS
(tL'1-committed)

FHEDERICK W. BRIGGS
(Ronald Reagan)

LANCE F. JOHNSON
(GeraJd Ford)

ARTHURE. BLACKMAN
(Gerald ford)

DOUG BEREUTER
(Gerald Ford)

KAREN ANN HOPKEN
(Genld Ford)

NEAL L BECKER ..
(Ronald Reagan)

c. ARLENBEAM
(Gerald i'ord)

DOUGLASNABD
(Uncommitted)

GREGORY P,O'FLYNN. . .Uneoln
(Ronald Reagan)

ALAN CRAMER ..
-7Gei<iTiJ Ford)

WYNN SMITHBERGER NUCkOl1.S ' ,, , ,.,., P*'"'"
lGualdPonl)

M WREN<;E G. LI!PLER . , '. ,Premont

.~~f.w.w:~:~-
1I11dw<Ul.Nima)

-.:lOlOOJ).;~:CC::.1iJiCiijj..
(Il/,aoJd ......)

DEANfIlOST ....•.. . .llnco!n
(Genld Ponl) .

AU>lN~~"~
.. (JoaaId ......)

DAIIU!/O!V. WlEGERT•.. _8eod
._-: lIloool~......) ........~-~

DAU!L WIEGERT, •.••••_8eod

"s~J:'Wf:.rL.. .Lin<Ol.
'lR_R.....,)

MAIIlt II.TAWIAN .•.......UIooIn

.J:::tt,J;;J;;;l; ..;.....MIIII,po
~)"'(iC,,\=;::rRIC:,/Wl~...•.•.~

IPA~~ ~
Q.EM!!HI'1.-~JLL •.. , ••, •.Wohnn

~~';''''''':U'''.'

~
" , ~

j '"",,"
I'iti!D ;!lOO!(mOM .... , .. L1:",I.

.~

Lmco!n

lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Pender

Lincoln

Lincoln

Unenln

lincoln

L-i.nc--G!n

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

Lincoln

l.inroln

Lincoln

Lincoln

lincoln

.Lincoln

Fremont

.Uncoln

Hickman

. Geneva

. Uncdl.n

. .. Norfolk

Bloomfield

. Fl.1rmOnt

.. ,., ..~

EVELYNWRAGGE . . . . .Howellll
(Jimmy Carter) __

EVERETT N. REIMERS. Nebraska City
(Jimmy Carter)

JERRY KRQMBERG . Lincoln
(Uncomrnttted)

JOSEPH S.'GOLDEN . Lincoln
(Uncommitted]

MARK J. FUHRMAN
(Uncommitted!

JAN HEALEY
(Uncommitted)

STEVE FOWLER
IFred Harris)

KANDRA HAHN
(Fred Harris)

BERTM. EVANS
(Fred Harris]

JOHN K. HANSEN Newman Grove
(Fred Hams)

LEOLA J. BULWCK
(Fred Harris)

fRANCIS D. MOUL
(Fred--Ha.rTU)

BETTYO!SON
(Pm, Harris)

KAHN BULLER
(lfie"dHarTis)

TONYVZNAGA
(George C. Walla(.c)

FJlEEN M. NOVOTNY Valparaiso
(Uncommitted)

W. OON NHS-O,'>t
(Morris K. Udall)

DEBORAH SVOBODA BALDWIN
Hebron

ROGER SHAFFER
(Uncommitted)

STEVEN L. HADER
(Uncommitted)

. FRANK GOLDEN
(Uncommitted)

J. J. EXON . . . . . . . . . .. LIncoln
(Henry M. Jackson)

VENETIE CRE~GER

(Henry M. Jackson)
THOMAS C. KENNEDY. . . .

Newman Greve
(Henry M. Jackson)

RICHARD NISl.EY
IHenry M. Jackson)

JULJEC. WALSTROM
tHenry M. Jadson)

JAMESJ. DeMARS
(Henry M. Jackson)

BRUCE H. PETERS
(Henry M. Jadson)

NO.l;tMANKRIVOSHA
(Henry M. Jackson)

BFITY JEANNE HOLCOMB·
KElLER
(Uncommitted)

- WIlUAM F. MUNN
(Uncommitted)

MARGE BElTGER
(Uncommitted)

PAULINE F. ANDERSON
(Uncommitted)

JOAN I. TOMLINSON
(Uncommitted)

lkmoaal

y... k

Lincoln

Lincoln

.Uncoln

.......
Michigan

California

Reatdeuce
l.mccln

-Omaha
Omaha

Repahllean
Gerald Ford
Ronald Reagan

RepabJlClUI
Richard F. Proud
John Y. McC'ollislCr

(Ronald Reagan)
MRS. VELMA A. PRICE

Newman Grove

Republkan
DEL LIENEMANN

tLlncemmittedj
KAYA.ORR

(Ronald Reagan)
STEVEN W. SPITSNOGLE

(Gerald For.d)
BEN N. GREENBERG

(Gerald Ford)
HARRy B•.CHRONISTER• .JR. 5.::~;~

Lincoln

Lincoln

. Lincoln

. Lincoln

Rea:ldence
Lincoln

Residence
Lincoln

:lTmaha
PapilliOtJ

FOR PRESIDENT jNOMINATEI

Residence
. Indiana
Georgia

Idaho
Oklahoma
Minnesota

Washinron
Massachusetts

New York
Maryland

Arizona
Alabama

NATIONAL TICKET

'FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR INOMINATE)

FORDELEGATES TONATIONAL CONVENTlON
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL OISTRICT

N-oTICEOfELEeTtON
Notice Is hereby given. that on' Tuesday,' the .llth day of May. 1976.;. 11~ the usual
·polling places in the preeinrn of Wayne County, Nebraska, an election wt!1be he.ld.
The polls will open ~ 8:00 a'c1ock a.m. and c1~se at 8:00 o·c1ock p:m. SaId ejection
will be fbr nominating. or in some cases. electing candidates to vanous offices.

In compliance with Section 32-428, Section ~6.302~. S~ion 17·101.02. Section 19·6
12 and Section 79·803.07 R.R.S. Nebraska 1943, in those cases whe~e the names of
('~ndidatell properly filed for nomination do not exceed two _can~ldates for. each
vacancy to be filled all so filed shall be declared nominated and no pnmary election IS

to be held.

Democ....
Birch Bayh
Jimmy Carter
Frank. Church
fred Harris
Hubert H. Humphrey
Henry Jaccson
Edward M. Kennedy
Ellen McCormad
SargcntShriver
Morn.. Udall
GeorgeWalJace

American I'any or Nebraska Residence

American P.... y of Neb,...ka Resfdence

DeQlO(:rat
Hess Dyas
Edward Zcrinsky
Lenore R. Etchison

Democrat
EUGENE R. SUMMERS

iU-neammftted)
CARL TESCH. JR

(Uncommitted)
STEVEN M. GOLDBERG.

(Uncommitted)
STEPHEN C. KEMBLE

(Uncommitted)
ELUS E. BREAS~A.R.S Lincoln

(Uncommitted)
ELMER JORDAN

{Uncommtttedt
PAVlDJOHNTHQMAS. .Lincoln

(Uncommitted) (Ronald Reagan)
E.,MARILYNTHOMAS .Lincoln sco'rr T. BAlLENTINE

(Uncommitted) (Gerald·~

EDWIN J, FINIGAN Lincoln LIBBYSWANSON.
("Uncommitted) (Gerald Fordl

GllEGORY L. HEINEMAN Lincoln mEODORE F. McCONNELL. Uncoln
cu.omnritted) (Gerald Ford)

DOUGLAS01TO~. . Lincoln OOUGLASG. VOEGLER .Sdluyler- (Morris K. Udall)
- - Mirommtttef . - ~.B.eapnl NAlAUEMcCl.ENOON
LYLEJ.KOENJG ... : ,Hebron JOHND.WHERRY.. Pewnee Clry (MorrisK. Udall)

(Uncommitted) (Gerald Ford) EDW ARD P, SANDS
DANIELLEASTMAN .. Lincoln PEGG-YMALY.. . ... Lincoln (Morris K. Udall)

(George C. Wallace) (Gerald Ford) LOREE BYKERK
MARCIAD. WOHLERS ... Lincoln NORMANLANGEMACH.1R..Unco.ln (Morris K. Udall)

(George C. WaUace) (Gerald Ford) JOHN ROSENOW
DENNIS L. WOHLERS.. .Lincoln K. R. MITCHELL . Allen {Morr-is K. Udall}

'(George C. Wallace) (Ronald ReagUl) JUDY KETfEl.HUT

Democnt Residence )lepubDcan ~ (Morris K. Ud.:J.lll

ELAINELEASTMAN . Lincoln DANIEL MANNING .. LIncoln ROB(~~~~ ~~~~;~)A
(<Jeorge C. Wallace) Linceln (Ronald "Re.g.n) L. K EMRY

MARGIE J. DENNIS. ...... MARIAN A. BURLEIGH Norfolk cUncomrmned f

ED~~::~~i~:~~;RT Lincoln GAR(RI~~a1·lddpR~~dB)Na~) . Lmcoln :::~~~~i~~~:ER
WM. DOUGLAS MEIlGER ... Lincoln ROBERT D. HARRISON ,Norfolk LFnnl rhvrrh) Fremont

(urlcommittedJ Ashland (Gerald Ford) MACK A. BACKHAUS
VERAG.ENYEART LESTERH.ANDERSON Lincoln (Frank Church,

(Uncommitted) Lincoln (Ronald Reagan) DONNA L. POLK
BtUD. TROUT. MRS. FRANCES TAPIA Lincoln 1Frank Church)
•• y(~n...comWENmitted) ..... Lincoln (Ronald Reagan) GWEN SEA RCY
A<"l n .. BRUNO FANGMEIER .. Hebron (Frank Church)

(Uncommitted) REX E. KING
ED~~~V:;:;',;). . ... Lincoln WJL~~c;~i~NEY H~ington ("'-~

JAMES DUFFEY . York JER~o~a~dE~~~~;lN Lincoln -Jf'''~~=rm ....,~~
,:Uncommitted) (Gerald Ford) JAMES NcOINIC .

lOLEEN K. HUGUENIN. . .Lincoln ANGELA LAWSON .Lincoln (f"rul CbItrdl)
(Uncommitted) (Uncommitted) D£NNISW. HUMT. . , Uacuhi

KE=~~~~~ .Linccln _ C~~~o~~R!!!J~ES.HU'!1.E~t -----oI[&.a~J WA,..

SUZ:~:::=:LIN... .Lincoln EAR~d~r~~o~:~~~:_~~_'~~ ~ahoo-
TERRY D. BAlLEY ... Hartington RALPH F.1JEERMANN Dakota City (I!IIn Mc:Ons.ct:)

(Uncommitted) (RoIl,aldReagan) DlAHE COPPLE. .. . Wdloo
LAftRYV. ALBERS. . Lincoln WILLIAM J. MEYER .,. . Pierce (EDen McCormad)

(Uncommitted) (Uncommitted) SKI:aLEY A. A-anwR .....UDcolD-
WILLlAM G;-SCHIFFBAlJER .• Norfolk RICHARD W. SMITH. . .. Lincoln (UDCOIIuIlIUed)

(Uncommitted) (GeraldP...d) JOlIN R.....11JPP, .......u-.
.. __..'.....LTERJ...PESARESI .,. Jl.~o. __ ILWILEYJlEMMERS..._------Aubum.__ .--(\l_}

LA~=6Em~~~Rvm..West Point STU1~o.;~.dHR'::f~. . ....N~Olk Jm~~o 1JDooID

(George C. Wallace) (Gerald Ford) JEANNEC. LUDTKE Uncoln
WALLY PETERSON Lincoln STEPHENH. WIMMER West Point (Uncommitted)

(Uncommitted) (Ronald Reagan) .• MELODY LYNN VOYLES ...•UDcola

ESSl£;:~:':) .. '; :~~nY"'O,lnk ROBERT J. VANVALKENB~~~i.ncoln CHA~~EN,lI•...•LiDeoIa-
JOSEPRP.McCLUSKEY.. (Guald~onl). (\l_1tcd)

(OQcommttt.e4) RJCHAkDS.·kEU(ER. . .. til.wl.. .- .WRENS. BaKER ...-:~.---:-u'_"'_n---crJ,.jBIJI).n""'''''''--..;...~......_-...~~.-_.._- .~.'-'1---..' •

DIANNA R. SCHIME;K Lincoln (H~ard Baker'J•. ) (VDOOmmj~) "'114' I.
(Jimmy'·Caricr) DARYLl.ANDERSON. ..Fremont DORlTHYL.OBBINK Lincoln

IILLM. ~AN ••. -•••..•.•...Lincoln (Uncommitted) (Uoeom~)

~, , (Jimmy.Carter) IUNEM.SLATER. ..Maha:sk1.KS HARVEYP.KAUFMAN,JJl:•.•1I.laC:oIn

TRO(%~~:E.~fhS;"'CilY MAil:t~~)B •• croft 1I0N~~ .....1Jo<oIo

.~t..~~H.o\N ••..•.IJ_J. Lnio-.AS,~"'f.. (U~
jlT.•(t~AHDIUl '•....... , lincoln (C1era1dFOrd) Llncofn jl

.,IJlt!''W·C1derI • . IRVINM.4IlTENS . .. SdinyJ'l'
~~ ...,....:.,,_ V11lci:i."L.~~'g~Slle'"''''""'""-hns'otll'__ -
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Boelter Attends
N'SE.., Meeting

Lanny Boelter represented the
Wayne Education Association as
one of the 465 delegates to the
l09th Delegate Assembly of the
Nebraska State Education Asso
ciation (NSEAl, Friday and Satur
day in Omaha.

The major policy decisions of
the NSEA for the coming year
were made during the sessions.

The delegates. who are elected
to represent the 324 local teacher
associations in the state, dealt
with such issues as state aid to
education, teacher rights, profes
sional.negotiations, and political
action.

'--'In tl:!.~---p--hi19wp-by...-.of rhe.Decjera,
tion and. in each individual ti;Ja!
he will achieve true justice, Hep"
burn concluded,

Prior to Hepburn's talk, club
president Dan Sherry reported
that he and three other dub
members last week attended the
Kiwanis conference at Harlan;
Ia., which included International
Kiwanis .president Ted Osborn.
Attending_ irom__Wayne witlL
Sherry were Vern Fairchild, tvtr:.
and MD-o-Carllentz and Mr. ·and
Mrs. Cal Comstock.

~ TOWN
MEETING '76

·,April5
7:30 p.m.

Birch Room, Wayne State Campus

Bring Your Concerns
to Nebraska's Open
Party for Discussion

Nebraska Republican Party
2; .. Anders<mBvilding &11II
Lincoln, ME., 68508 _

Anne Batchelder, Chrm. ........

Cll-ARLES HEPBURN

non, Hepburn pointed out "when
those who govern-whether or
nOI they represent a majority of
voters-thus violate their trust,
the power of government right
fully reverts to the individual."

Hepburn said individuals have
the right to revolt and form a new
government only if the new
mel hod would provide more free.
nom for man than the present
svstem of government

It is only through man's belief

And when we say more, we mean more! In facl,
when you put your money into one qf our many
savings plans; you'll earn the highest interest
rates allowed by law! And jf yon invest in one
of-our- h'mgTetm-!i1IViugg--c-enifICHlcs;-yuu'tt"Hee
even bigger percentages! Don't delay. Come in
and find the savings plan to fit your neeJis today,.

Don't Co away with new
shoes, Unless, they're com
fortable, your feet can take
your mind off the sighl.~ you
should be enjoying.

obligation, to protect his own
unalienable rights and to help his
neighbor, wherever he is" to ,.
protect he unalienable rights
iJ.lSo;-t.' he'safd.

Concerning the right of revolu-

WSC Musicians
Receive Awards

NPPD Returns
$2.7 Million

The Village of Hoskins received
$~ .626.94 and Dixon County rc
ceivcd $1,265.94 as their share of
$27 million disbursed by thc
Nebraska' Public Power Divtr-ict
recently.

Hoskins' money was part of
about $1.3 million retur-ned to 229
cities in Nebraska that lease
electrical distribution systems to
NPPD to operate. The money
represents 10 per rent of the
adjusted gross revenue from
operation of the distribution
systems during the second half of
1975.

NPPD also returned about $!.]

milium to 65 Nebraska countic-, in
five per cent revenue tax pay·
ments in 65 counties where cities
or towns are served under lease
agreement or at retail

County treasurers in 71 cnun.
tics in which NPPD has property
receive over $105,000 as in-lieu
of-tall' peymeess,

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

Anniversary Guellts
[he Arvid Peterson s were

guests in the Erick Larson horne ~::~:::::=!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~Fridav evening ill honor of their
wedding anniversary.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Larson horne were the Henry
Iohnsons. Rueben Linn and the
Laurencc Nelsons. Wakefield

St. Paul's LutherlUl C'bureb
[H,K. Nlermann, pll8t.or]

Saturday: Cetechis m class,
!O:30a_m. •

Sunday: Morning'·' worsip, 9
a.m.: Sunday school. W.

WednelidaYI Senior Choir re
hea!,,!al, 6:45 p.m.

Honor Myron Peteesons
I'hcWaliaceMagnusonsenter.

tamed neighbors and friends
Sunday e-vening at a 'welcome to
the ncighborhood party' honoring
the Mryon Petersons. Thirteen
c{)uple~ attended. A no- host lunch
w;;~ served.

Evangelical Free Church
[Detlov B. Undqulst, pastor]

ThUn-dayl Womens Missionary
Society. 8 p,m

Friday: Service at Sioux City
(iovpe! Mission, 8 p.rn.

Saturday: Sam Dalton meetings
begin. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. )0
a.m.; morning worship, II; even
ing service, 7:30 p.m.. with Sam
Dutton speaking ~t each service.

IVlOndiy an ae y: ee .
Ings by Sam Dalton, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service.
7:.10 p.m.

Next mecting will be April 9 at
1:30 p.rn. at Dixon

. _ _ ~he W,yl'ie (Nettr.) Herald, Thut~day, Ap~il 1,1976_

Hepburn: Philosophy of DeClaration Has 4 Parts
The philosophy stated in the

Declaration of Independence can
be broken down into four 'parts,
said Wayne State history pro
fessor, Dr. Charles Hepburn,
during Monday's Kiwnais Club
meeneg.

Ph-st. the Decleratlcn signed In
J]76 is reli4ious in nature:
~~cond, it guarantees that un
alienable rights belong to all men;
third, the right of- revolqtion in- .Connie Wraggc_of Pierce and
the Declaration flows from belief Jim Koudelka of Battle Creek
in cnallenable human rights, and received awards Sunday as out
fourth, belief in the phil~s0-J'hy of standing members of the Wayne
the Declaration 'and support for it State College Concert Jland_
depends ultimately upon the faith Tau Beta Sigma, national
of cach individual, Hepburn said. honorary for bandwomen, an-

In his exptetnencns. Hepburn nounced its selection of Miss
pointed out that in the first Wragge, and Kappa Kappa Psi,
wrlting of the Declaration, Tho- national bandsman honorary,
mas Jefferson omitted the idea of announced' Koudelka at t he
God. It was during th-e s'eoo-no ~S--Sp~~9Pce.rt. _
Conunennel Congress that mem- MISS Wragge, a freshmen, Is
hers inserted the idea of.a Creator the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
who would be the "supreme Darrell Wr~gge. Koudelka, a
judge of the world." sophomore, IS the son of Mr. and

rt is through that insertion at a Mrs. James A. Koudelka.
creator that members said "the. The annual awards, presented
Creator is a continuing force in in the ~e'cond ~e~m,. recogn.iz.c
the universe, and because human leadership. perticipanon. spmt
rights are God-given, they may and musicianship- in the concert
not be justly denied by man." band.

Upon that idea, Hepburn went
oJ! to say "each person (not
simply each American) Is equal In
rights received from his Creator
and each individual is equal
before Him. But equality before
God doesn't mean equality
among men. No two individuals
are alike."

Because each individual is dif
ferent and has his own talents,
"each indivjdual who believes in
this philosophy has a moral

COI:lcordla Lutheran Church
IDavld Newman, pastor]

Thursday: LCW Circles meet, 2
.p...m_; Martha-Circle. B_

Saturday: Confirmation class'
es, 10:]0 8.:n.; Junior Mission
Society, clwrch, 2 p.m.

~:~~~.~e~~ng:jo ~~~~I .:~~
e-Oll1lmJlIiun-s-ervice-;-l~-oo

Luther League, leaguers will·prt:
sent the annual Easter sunrise

prof~:~:IPri~~~~~:~:O~i~rict
LCW Assembiy, 51. John's Luth
eran Church, Norfolk, 9 a.m.

Wedneiiday: Joint Lenfservice,
First lutheran Church, Allen, 5
p,m.

Mrs. Robert Anderson and
Laurie visited Mrs. Anderson's
father, Louis -ffeinemann at the
Pender Hospital Saturday .

Friday guests irithe Cecil Clark
home were Gordon McCaw and
daughters Marengo, la.
------lffllt¥ftndell-;---A-mes, fa., spent
the w~ekend in the Ivan Clark
home.

Denise Magnuson, -Fremonl,
spent the weekend with the'
Wallace Magnusons. The rest of
her spring break vacation she
spent in Colorado visiting her
sister, Diane Magnuson and go
ing skiing.

Saturday dinner guests in the
Roy H.ansen home were the
Charles'lftanson family, Omaha,
and Paul Han~rm.

Concord NeWll

Approximately 200 persons
attended the open house Friday at
White Feed Service, in Laurel.

Honor ffoslel;G
Sunday dinner guests in thr

Er-ick Nelson horne in honor of the
hos tevs birthday wen' the La
Vern Clarksons. Wausa. Dr-an
Nelson and Deana, wisner. the
Cliff Stallings and the Jim Nelson
family.

Birthday guests in the Max
Holdorf home Sunday afternoon
honoring the host were the Ever.
ett Hanks, Wakefield.

Evening guests were the Dean
Jcnsens and (ory, Winside, the
Willard Holdorh and Pam, the
Randy Holdorfs and daughters,
and Delmar Holdorf's and Mrs
Ernest Echtenkamp, all of Wayne
and the lack Erwins and Kevin

Mrs. Echtenkamp was also a
Wednesday dinner guest at the
Holdorfs. The Max Holdorfs were
Saturday evening supper guesLs
of the Delmar Holdorfv. Wayne

Pamida, lnc.. Omaha-basco
owner and operator of 190Pam ida
Gibson Discount Centers in
thirteen Midwestern and Rocky
Mountain states, reports record
net earnings of 53,073,000 and
57,672,000 for the three months
and year ended Jan 31,

These record earnings repre
sent increases of 24 per cent and
15.8 per cent, respectively, over
the net earnings of the compar
able periods of last year.

Fourth quarter earnings per
share rose to S.33 from $.27 of a
year earlier. Earnings per share
for the year ended Jan. 31
Increased to 5_83 from $.73 in the
preceding fiscal year

Pamida'u record net sales of
575,000,000 and $24) ,579,000 for
the quarter and the year ended
Jan, 31 were 28.4 per cent and
19.5 per cent greater than during
the comparable periods of last
year.

Marks Bir1hday
The Marlcn John ..ons ente-r

rained at Sunday dinner at the Up
Town Cafe. Wakffie.kl-. for !-he
Art johnscns in honor of Mrs, An
Johnson's birthdnv

Guests Honor
Max Holdorf

Mrs. Jane Lubberstedt, owner
of Jane's Beauty Salon in Wayne,
and her nsslstanrs Sheryl Ander
son and Joanne Dligmueller Sun
day - attended ,the 39th - ennual
Nebraska. State and National
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists
Association convention at the
emebe Hilton Hotel. Deb Mrsny
of Wayne Sunday also attended
the Wickstrom's Convention and
trade show in Wichita, Ks.

Retum.JIome
----'fhe HcnryJOffilsoiis---r<ifLi-rncd

last Monday from a two· weeks
visit In the Los Angeles, Calif.,
area with the Arnie Forsberg"
and the Harry Smith families .

HunDT" Lmulc Andct50n
Birthday guests in the Robert

Anderson home Sunday in honor
of Laurie were Marian Ande~!ion,

Mike George of Sioux' City and
the Vern Carlsons and Randall

Over SOClub-
The Concord-DillOon Over 50

Club met Friday afternoon at the
Dbon parish hall with IS present.
Lunch was served following the
afternoon entertainment.

BirthdQYGUClJtl'l

Birthday guests of Mrl.. Enck
Nelson Thursday afternoon were
Mrs, Glen Ric-e. Mrs. AI R-ttbeck

:~~I:Sj·o~:;:~~~r~~;feC:ff
Evening guests were the Jim

Nelsons, the Cliff Stallings. the
Roy Pearson!>, the Glen Ricescs,

_-th-e------Enin K.rea.mcrs....ihc.. Pat_
Erwins and the George Vollenes

You can Slop crabgrass before it ever gets
started by spreading Scotts HALTS~ PLUS
For Established Lawns. It lies in wail and
knocks off the ugly stuff as it sprouts, Halts
Plus provides a long-lasting Scotts feeding
for your good grass too. Result') A thicker,
greener lawn this year, without ugly crab
grass

Save $250

on crabgrass preventer

Scotts

arlyBird
Sale .

Scotts TURF BUILDER«I, the fertilizer that
helps grass multiply itself. Provides a pro
longed feeding which makes thin lawns thick
again. Contains plant-available Iron to cor
rect yellowing (chlorosis). Spread Turf
Builder in early spring to enjoy a thicker,
greener lawn this year

Save $4 15,000 sq it (671/2 Ibsj~ S2595

Save$3 IO,OOOsqftf451bs)~ '17'"
Save $1 5,000 sq ft (22 J/2 Ibs)~ $99 5

on America's best
selling lawn food

This year, more than ever, buy early!

ITEM SIZE REG, SALE

Halts Plus for
SOOO SjF '20.95 $1398

New Seedings·

Halts Plus for 2500 SjF '10,95 $730
New Seedings

Turf Builder
10,000 SjF '14.95 $997

Plus 1

Turf Builder 5000 SjF '7,95 $530
Plus J

Iron·S 10,000 SjF '6.95 $463

1ron-5' 5000 5jF '3.95 $263

5cutl 5000 5/F '5.95 $397_

Clout 5009 5jF '8.95 $$97
/

Kode 5000 5jF '4.95 $330

Kode 2500 5/F '2.95 $1 97

lawn Disease
50005jF '12.95 $863 --.01-·---

l_Dlsefle.
2500 5jF '8.95 $597

Control

5.000~qfl (22lfllbs) ~ '19 4'

~ ~OfF ~
ON ALL SCOTTS DISCONTINUED PRODUCTS~

" ' authorized~ retailer

•
-., "

.' 'rh-a-r-t
. . LUM.BER CO..

"OM 375-2110 Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St.



Joey Bishop
Is ,Ak-Sar-Ben
Show Substitute

March 29-James D., Wriedt,
no age available, Wakefield,
speeding; paid .$43 fine and S8
costs.

MaJ:.ch29-David 8. Smith, 19.
Omaha. speeding; paid SIS finc
and S8 costs.

Much 29-Melvin J. Wert. 71,
Wayne, -novalid inspection stick
er: paid is line and 58 costs.

M.IU't'h 29~Curtis L Boyd, 25,
Percival, In.. speeding: paid_SI?
finc and 0$8costs.

March 29-John Elliott. 21.
Wayne. parkingviolalion: paid S5
line and S8 costs.

Marcb..30-Warrcn L Schultz.
26, Wakelield, no mufflers; paid
S5 fine and S8 costs

Mareh 30-Hobert J. Brugger.
no age available. Charlottesville.
vn.. speeding: paid $21 fine and
Sb costs

MjU'eh 30-Russel M Jennett.
IQ. E,1fly. la . . stop ..ign violation:
SS fine and SRco~t ..

Servin S eciels 5 ·11 P.M
rts-Allul-l,-un &. Includes SeIad Ber

Also' Lire f"tertai"ment
Saturday· Evimin,I

lE5' STEAK HOUSE
Open at Nooil Monday thru Friday
P~ONE~7S~~3~O Hpm MORRISl)H

Comedian and tclcvrvtun ..tar
Joey Bishop will replace John
David ..on for the vee end Ak-Sar
Benmembcr ..h« ..... nftlw '>en.-,"n.
April n.ra

Da"ld v"n, 'ch(·duled to appe;n
with The Mill~ Heutherv. was
recently ctfcreo a t cle vision
series and filming of the "PJ show
will hegin pnnr to the Aprill.1-lfl

_~_;:~ ~ana~on~dr5.~a~~_::.~_~~\cthave appeared il1

H,1n_~en of Wayne. j,_ ~erving Florence Hcndcr..on .......ho r<"

aboard the a.rcraft carr-rcr USS cenlly completed a ~u<-ce~',flll

Independence and reccntly partl- appearance here, ,," .. 'Igncd to
cipntcd 111 fleel c scrctse "~aHo perform ar Ak-Sar-Bcn in J973

--jiITtw-e-eJfJt~ --out v.a:, fnr(,oci yr, po,rpUlTl::'" m:-:--
Twenty six ~hip~ and over cauvc of a tclcvr vron Lomnlllrn"nt

17.000' men look part In the at Ihat time
cxcrci-,c held In, the "lyrrhcnian "Mo.-,t pcrforrncrs lo{Lw an
S.ea between mainland Itnl v , SI prevented from ..1r;llmg ccnrract-,
cily. and Sardinia severn! month .. In advance wtth

A 1972 graduate (,f Wayne out a cancellation cfau -,c due 10

High School. Hansen joined lh(· the uncc r t aintv of tclc vision
Kav} 'In May lqn vc ric v offer' ,. Ak,S:Jr-Hell

r"- spokesman 'i,dney Cat':: vard
_ ·~lk~·Sadl1:.1l'--",-.mcrnber

ship activit ie, rnuvt be planned up
Fhe name of freshman Brenda to a vear in advance. ..erne

Voss was inadvertently left off the performer.. must Ill" runtrurtcd
list of llOTiOT-ri;lr ~tu.deiit:~- at -\0;:\111 llll: rancellatiilif ctatrcc ..
Winside High by school official'> 'ickt,t, ',howill~ John Dnvldvcn
The honor roll list. which appear, and The MiI\~ Hrotbcrv fur the
cd in Monday's paper, gave the April ]]-l~ dates will be honored
name of students who received for The Joey Bi~hop·Mill..
grades of B or better for the third Brothers performances (In the
quarter same dates.

--- SUNDAY & rnOt~DAY--

Clese" fer Pti'ltlte Ptlrties
(lounge Open MondtlYII)

-----TUESDAY-----

8-01. Club Steak - $]90

-----WEDNESDAV---
Ladies' 6-01. Petite Fillet _ $4 50

----------THUiSDAy~----

Barbecued Ribs - $250

-----fltfDAY-----
Fish Fillet - $]35 or

Spaghetti Dinner - $]35

----SATURDAy

Two Strip Steaks - $915 or
Prime Rib - $400 Smull Cut

$500 Large Cut

.. TryOu!~v_ery _
NightSpecialsII

.•--
COUNTY COURT: •

March 26_Kermeth S. Dan
iels, 17,- wayne, specdilJ8; paid
SIS-fine and S8 costs.

March 26-----KcvinS. Cleveland,
16, Winside. modified exhaust
violation; paid SIO fmc and 58
costs.

March 26--Befly J. Monroe.
24, Norfolk, speeding: paid SlS
fine and S8 costs.
M~h 26-Greg A, Schultz,

20. Wayne" speeding, paid 115
line and S8, costs

March 29-I,oren("e G. John
~on~:25:wayne,improper If-turn:
paid UO'fine and 58 costs

March 29-Hnrold E. Seevers,
58. Wayne. no valid inspection
sticker: paid SS fine and S8 costs

Mar('h 29-Donna K. Lindsay.
32, Wayne, no valid registration:
paid SIO fine and S8 cnst-, •

March 29-Snndrn E, Locke.
31. Staruon. speeding: paid SlS
fine and S8 costs

Much 29_Gorden E_ Swan.
son, 30. Uehling. speeding: paid
S27 fine nnd $8 costs.

Marcn----'llt=finrrr-W:--5pcckt-.
tcr , no age available. Sioux City.
vpccdtng: paid SIS fine and 58
<-'0<;1<,

10th U1rthday
The Albert L. Nelwn family

enjoyed home made icC' cream
with the Bill Greve family Su~~ay

J\; "~,,v v ~ ,. mgrll III Ii ~t,:r\l<JULC u.

the home was presented dy Mrs. G:!!;\l>C'~ 10th blrJIlday
Roben Hansen. -

The April 22 meeting will be
with Mrs. Kate Lun.

Twelve ITIcmber., attended the
Farm Falll> Home Extension Club
meeting Thursday aflet"noon in
till:!home of Mr<;. Dean Boecken
hauer. Roll call wa~ ~nswered

with a garden hint or humerous
stO!1·.

President Mrs. Jim ~uernber

ger reminded the group of the
annual spring tea to be held in
May, and encoun'lgeo mt'mber~

to take item~ for the heritage art5
display. The group voted to
p\rtkipate in the Bicerltenniat
par~de at Wakefield i~ June.

The Ed~~c~~::~'-returned St~~':~~~~~
home Su'nday-sfter-a three w'eek SundaYI Services 'With examj·
trip to the south and welitern nMitln of confirmandJ>. <} a.m.;
states, They vbi.ttd the Richard. S'unday.S(~ool.-lO. 1
Frey/rat Wichita, Ks. en route to Mond~YI 'Wakefield Ministe·

~~~[I'd;:~ ~;he:,:~;Y'i&~ .Rj~~~!O a.m.; Quarterly ltl~,eting.

J{r~~""ar~;· , ' " Wednndayl. ~nten se~vice at
1'fi-cy toured intercli1fng plilces , First TrinitYI 7:30 p:m.

in Aril,ona. Utah and Nevada and

hi::~~:~:n~;hJ.i~:~~~:~;~~ ,h6~~t w~:r: F~~;:;k:[$i~~~~::P:;:~
several days in Glc-nw-ood .nev. Carl Broecker 'home, .
Sp:,,~o. whet~.,th~ ,tl6i,t_e.d -R~v. an4_~r$. Caryl Rltct!eyof

'-the 'tlr'l!rutljgams, the [toy.( -Wnlisa--wcre Sund.llY ~upper
.Drudipm ,CJmify" Rey. and Mu! guests in ille Rev. Carl Broet:ket,

_~t~Jd Kie,l;k_lln<:1J~m,I'y-4nd lhc hon)~.

Honor HO!lile5s
Friday evening guests in the

Roge_r Hansen home to observe
Attend Meetfng the birthday of the hostess were

Mrs. Rudy Longe. Mrs. Dale the E.J. Lundahls, the" Bruno
Thompson. Mrs: Lester Hansen Splittgerbers. Mrs. Louis Hansen

·--,-and-Mrs. -Fred Gflder-slee-ve--we-re-'---lmd o-Mikc,------ttre---H-aroht-Meiers-;---
in.Omaha Saturday to attend the Brenda and Michael and the
State Kick-Off meeting for the LuVern Lundahts. Mark and
!\merican' Cancer Society which Brian.
WllSheld at the Rnmada Inn.

';{"l! IIrown and MJrk Kubik were II-It'[OP wumers In 'he ~nnuJI

\,~t'''''~.t dnhy 1.. ,(" <"undJ\ Jm"n~ 20 membcrv D( Cub S(I)Ul P'l(k

IIr"'" n won the h'p rf"ph} ,n rho: r..,e J'VI~I"n "fld Kubik rc-u:rv...d
'In' '" II", d(·~ll"" d'V"'fl" clurmg rlH" ,dlf"rn""n ",nle".11 \X',nne',
'X',." l:krnerl1.,,, ,>,!"",1

\X'rnnlfl,l! J W,ld Jnt:,fJllfl rh<: r..re was !lndl" H,lller.)dt Kt'ldt"l an,j
I)(·nlll~1Ti!z.-W;-,ri~ITvt:r-.in:;Jl)r~;m_~id~I"ile;r-j",nl~h In rhe follt'

In rhe lk"~fl u"npcrl1"m (,r('''_~ I-II",! wI< ~t"('md ;lnd <;1'''<-1l

K(",k v.," [llIrd
All [tot' '<'JlH'~" ,,1'1"01<' [I, ",mpl'lc lIL rh(' r""'"'' ~I derl» 'JU")['

N+~"'fT-M"T-j

~~.
Som£' people \YOUev... thllt WednelldllY ill 11 good day for
sheep to get II haircut, hut not people! •

W/.tQ~$'Y~ ~

. f""'i":,:",~!,~=:,x-~~:-~@«!:""<-:'«""""e:::''''''''''''''l
~ Mrs. Louis ~

~ 12 Attend Farm Fans .. Hansen ~
~:;::~:W#&t.

Larry Carlson family

Cant aub
fhc Kenneth Thom~ens enter·

taincd Card Club Saturday night
Pri"e<; for high f,,'orc~ were won
by Mrs. Randy Larson and Jim
Nuurnbergcr and traveling by
Dean Greve

The dub will mcet with lhe
Dean Bocekcnhaucr~ in April

---~--. ------c-c-i"i

-"'~•.•... '.•. "."'..>.'''.'•.'.\; , 1'- !:~";,

:- _c_-"..~, r-

During Wayne's Bicentennial Celebration

M~STIlCHn SIDEBURN COMBINATIONS ALS!> ELIGIBLE

SHA'IING PERMITS ONSALE FOR 'I"
- SPONSORED BY -

208 Ma;n - Weyne

FROM 7 TO 9 P.M.

THE WAYNE JAYCEES

REGISTR~TION FREE - Don't Have to Be·'Clean Shaven' 10 Reglsterl

JUDG1NG-WILLBIJUlY 3

THE EXCITEMENT of pnlL'WCl'ftl
derby (acing seen rhc
eyes of these
Sunday's annual ran,' al

Elememary Schoo) In Wayn"
Members of Pack 221, top lei I. f<l<LJ'
rheir artentrrm on t"';o ,..,.f rilL t.:rf"'l

while one of rhe ';(OUI', fmhcr-,
D=~ Headley, left, holds.duwn parr.
of the rrnck. S(out~ I""kl"/!. .m. InJm
left, are (hr,s HjJl,,·r. n.!'.'J,!

Fourmer , CHI SchuJu, [("bh,e
Allen, Sreven Keck, Mark Kuhlk an.l

--------r:;rcnflBTiilf-WlOw,. iniift scout;;
gather around Pack leader DId:
Brown as he prepares ro rclc.ivc the
cars for the race. The Iour scout ..~
dose to the [rack who ate iln",i(ju~\y

lookin8 "on ace, from left, Seever)
Keck. Tommy yarvin, Dave
Fournier and Dennis One Photos
by Bob Barden.

llmJ- Register for the
Wayne JayceeV

$

Beard Growing Contest
THURSDAY, APRIL 1

GET GROW1NGI

1'h"Wav"eIN.'b,.l He'rald, Thuf5!'ay, April t, 19'76

'He'll That's My Car in Front'

Peo les Natural Gas Co•.



WITH COUPON

1$~....\':; /:

'.

Gillette
AIGHTGUARD

DEODORANT
7 OZ.

, :

MIEN'S & BOY'S
ORLON SOCKS

Reinforced heel and toe.

MEN'S SIZES.: 10 13 ~oo
BOY'S SIZES

6 TO 8'/.
REG 67t TO 77t .. $

2 FOR

.. ._ ..__._._...... . . --I

'N~YNE, NEBRASKt~

E. HWY 35

WOMEN OR GIRLS
KNEE HI'S

100~\' nylon. Solid opaque colon.

and rernovc's

frl'!'

... talOs Kt~"p:"

your tOllnt

howl qerru

';!:
lllWlCiIl10IS'

~~59¢

""'---------- ---'----- .._.~ ......_-.... _ ..._.---.._--

'AIIID~6~1I+:iW ~
SALE EFFECTIVE

FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS

WHILE OUANTITl_~~!~~!.
1'\l.1- \



ADJUSTABLE
4 BLADES

REGULAR S113

LADIES SHAVER

2TWIN ~$Iio
DISPOSABLf ... ~
flAZOHS '..",
flEG 99t 't·~

----------:..------.
~-------_._-

200 TISSUES

Scotties
FACIAL
TISSUES

For the closest shave 'Ncr
REGULAR. . $113

PLATlNUM PLUS
INJECTOR
7 BLADES

WE IH:Sr:ft v« Tilt: fUGHT TO !.1M IT QIJ,\NTITWS. EX!"!'!'T 11"111'\(10 1'\lll\III1ITHl IIY LA'"

70l. LlOUI~

REGULAR .. . $1A3

GOLD
'6 TABLETS

01"111, t r r

HI.C

WIth

111Ii"l'

r I ! r ! ~ \'

ENOL
;iii

TYLENOL 
100 TABLETS

L('j$
~t\(.f ~

-



PAGI': :1

·Ift

For d c1o~w "hiIlJI'

that 1$ qPfltlt~ to

your facc . Choose

Lcmon , LlIlW,

Surf, Spiel'

Gillette
FOAMY

----fruZ:---

LIM IT 1 PFll COUPON

·i·, ~
l-. i l/i

r; ."-1lf'
," -'~"~J

"--~.
ASSORTED <.

COSMETICS
N,HI pof r.h . Llp<,tH:k,llj>

ceavous , t'YI~ 'lh<tclow

compact m.rsc.rrua. hluoh .

f~Yi: ~Jlo,;." IIp qlo')')

Regular or tf nsccnted,

t:"\TII\ 11m

·\HI{[ I)
12 OZ.

ANTI-PERSPIRA NT
Regular, Unscented. Lt.

Powder, Lt. Unscented Powder:

REG. ' ,S229

:146

lIB
ClAIROl~

FINAL NET
4 OZ. LIQUID

POlilDENT
DENTURE TABLETS

40 TABLETS

REGULAR . FROM

S134TOS137

Choo';f'

from Fkquldr

Hl'rhdl

Vaseline
INTfN<;IVf CARE·

BATH
BEADS
16 0 Z.·-~~5eItinI:t---tT

BOX

$lS9

- .

REGlJL Afl

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

20 OZ..
PLUS 40l. FREE

Kill<:. qer mv that _

CdU'\.I~ hiKI tHCdth,

whtte le.tvmq '"'

your mouth clj~dfl

and f rr: ... h AI'>o 0

qwat for nHIIOf

cuts and vcr.uche-,

~
~

96¢ '96~
______~_:...-_=__./ '-__-=- ~ .J

tHE
PRIGINAL
~AlSAM

Extra strong for fast action.

::::, 86e ,~ r~~~:I00
L..==:;::====~_~::::::::::==:::::=:_~==-=-~_.._=.======~:-._-

lr/'--------_---:~-_.-=--=-=.-_.-/'._----_.::.-._-----.-



III

Our OWIl co ordma tc ~y·..t.:ln uf lin")'> for tilt: '>UIlI MIx 1111:111, rlldlch
them For ~I wardrobe of surprI\f! ch.Jflgc'i T aki! them Jlong on your

summer Journeys New f,jl!thlon color s w,nhdhli'

SLACk OR
SHORT SLEEVE TEE TOP

YOUR CHOICE .

SIZES 8 TO 18

LONG SLEEVE SHIRT
OR SHORT SLEEVE JAC

YOUR CHOiCE .

DOUBLE KNIT POL'VESTER

SPRING
COORDINATES

COME INTO FOCUSI

WE HESFRVJo~ THE H,I(i rrr 'r o 1.1,"11'1' {,It' \;o.~'l nH'.~_ !,.xc}d'T WIll--HI' 1'111)111111'1"1- () BY 1.,\\1,

FASHION SLACkS

New color, In Llnf"Y prlntf....1

ol/HI f.HlC'{ "tltdl!", ',(!I),,r,

neck V neck dnd 'loCOOP

I.

new colors

SIZES B TO 18

, . REGULARS

S9 97 & S1097

LADIES ASSORTMENT
OF KNIT AND P ~

COTTON TOPS

PURSES

pruit-, /~L';t.jt\ :~',

.rud polves ter blt'flch

SIZES 32 TO 313

REGULAR Sl91

SKIRTS

LADIES PRINT SHIRTS ""
l nnq '\It>I'VP \1(,11.· ,h'r1'

$444$7~
. TO

~::; II f~; i I r (,~ l

Hf:.C.;S SH 91 r:. ~/l4J/

Ftls,tuon lihlrh made at 1)(Jlyt>~tl'r

dnd catcurra cloth

Belted ilnd wrap

stvlt~~ New tasfuo n

i/loulder and SWilllllfLll~OO!!!1., .V",yl•. dreuy.
and casual •

REGULARS
54 97 TO $897

-



I
I

I
f.

\

4$41" ,
. ""'",e-

,.

-.
".. '"'"
....-.:~•LADIES PANT SUITS

For ac nve duty at! vumrtu-r Io nq '

Look fn~sh ttnd pre tt v from th.! imw

you hurry for mor n mq ctlffl~t· '111 ttu- hot

summer vun gOt~s down MdChllll~ ~

wa sh abte s for ('dSy G.Ht' tl\\ortfld

co tor s dod I.Jtpst stylt·s to choo~' from

FREE
iPARXJHG:
'----:rT-

f

~ ...

' .. II' •• ;'4;
f,-

I !
:I

"

r: POt 'lESTER DRESSES

r P"nh that <Ire frcsh~()kI09
,,,,d 'ldV fresh "II dav

Madlm" washable
j H:«orf".-t "",'If)I~.

l ~!Ll~:"J'~~)I~:1)
~h~;Uli\I~?.,~12'_.,{::...l:.../ =-_--"

lr

Double or Single breasted

Hard poplm or vmyl fJbrlcs

to choose from

{\ ')')Of {,~d color"

,."

"," .I·,

",

•

'--------------------------_._.... -"-------------_.--:



HE.(; 83"""..')It 'lit'
EA

100% nylon

TIGHTS
Auorled blight colo"

TODDLERS GIRLS 4 TO 6
2 TO 4 GIRLS 7 TO 10

YOUR
CHOICE

Nylon tr icot 111 fresh pastel cc lor s

Beautifully fItting. These charmers

a're easy tocaretor.

..,.,...
,i""r
I

..'"
Adorable stylt.:s. trUl1S and

colors. Permanent press

FLAME
RETARDANT
FABRICS

YOUR CHOICE----$···--···00
1\1 (;tH..."ln 4 .

9,1)0 fA

SIZES
--l------++.--s-NH::,--------------t--l--

nrc; S:l ()7

;VJD ~'l ,17

OrtftHI~J Y/HH WdY t BdloWlflq hf'f/~ l!Jj'

can't thmk of OJ more enchantrny way to

float about the boudoir I :\lew soft paste'

shades.

BI-FLEX
BRA

STYLE 664
Molded

double krut

cup. stretch

strap. for comfort

REG... $2.87

$244

POLYtSILH ~ 50
VISA Cl nTH ..;
Hf (; S 1'll .,

sum 1STIITie

--TODDLER POLOS
SCREEN PIjINTS ~00
100'x, Cotton

REG.Sl,37 $

!
WEATER
CAPES

4&,.
~ I Acr vhc y.un

frllM/;' t r un

~~w loJ'l.lhlJ

WHilE

ONLY

LADIES.,NYLON SLIPS
Let your under hfe be'totally f(j5hionabie

Have these tovelv , specialty srzed values Ul

HALF SLIP L'~Y~~ r~(; lr~~~~;:<, <1"1'"1'4 .8.. 8
SIZES; S-M·L·XL-XXL REGULAR .... $2..69 $.1...

FULL SLIP LONG
SIZES 32 TO 40· REGULAR . 54.!>9

FULL SLIP REGULAR LENG T"-~.~~
SIZES: 32 TO 48 - REGULAR ... $3.59

-



PAGE 7

MEN'S SHIRTS
100% polyester shirts With

contrasting trom.Solid spring
-~-'"colofi~--'-'-~--. --~._--~-~----_.

sins SM L·XL 388flEG. :>497 $

SIZES: S-M·lXl

REG, .. $1,97 EACH

MEN'S SCREEN
PRINT T-SHIRTS

AS'.iortt-!(i cotcr s <tud trim ....

Sw,ldi,;hkllll .. lower.po.c.k.f:t.llyLing. Iive colors available: lIlavy, Green,
Rust, It. Blue and Tan. Textunzed poly twill In four pocket styling IS

available In lour colors: Navy, Green, Tan and It. Mint.
SIZES 38 TO 46
Both models have 3/4 lined [ack ets
and two inside pockets. Pants are

flill <in ",; wr th twIt loop'. mel non 3300";;IE\:;':~:tl~~1(1 y~\~~ CHOICE$ SET

MEN'S SWEDISH KNIT AND TEXTURIZED
POLYESTER TWILL LEISURE SUITS

BOY'S BASIC
POLO SHIRTS

Shon i!l~f~V'~~ Cr ttw 11cc k.

and tdpe fleck moduls . Solids .md
and stripes.

MEN'S LEATHER
LOOK JACKET

WITH POLYESTER PRINT LINING

P.v.C. leather -look In lour pocket
model. Fanty potvesrer pnnt ltnt"9

for that extra touch.

In all toda,y's action prints
iJlKJ colors.

BOY'S SCREEN
PRINT T-SHIRTS

JAC
SIZES: 7 TO 14

nFG. %.97

~:

.J.'.' . i~.'; .. "~I··"'.:"".~ .

(

CIRLS WESTERN
OUTFIT

Jean with full waistband and 5 bell loops.

100% cotton III your choice of pocket

ttorat pnrrr 0' double stItch checkerboard
print.

100')u cullum :JIUf 1 ~Jh

with matchmq screen tep .

Navy, Brown and Ouve

S? Iii

JEANS
SIZES 7 TO 14
f~EG SS 97

-1l~Z-iS,4-TO-l

REGULAR

r~-~----:,,-,,~--"'-,--:--~--~_-:,,-,,_------::;;;;;;;;;;::-----:---_·_---.-,------...,



REG ... $3

FURNITURE
THROW

WASHCLOTH
BEG. _ 17t E.A.

57¢ FA

'foam back.
Solid color
I,tcqlltlrd

70" X 120"
REG .. $8.97

$J!f1

MdChIOl~ Wtl'ihdhlp Cord

t~lgl:. POIYl~'>tt~r and cot ton

trck mq 100":, Vtnjll\ r·:d

I.abrd

DuPont -. D ....croll" fJb\~r'

DACRON

70" X ~JO"

REG. $691

$59 7

STYLE

!\'J98140

BLACK
4991140

WHITE
REGULAR

60" X 10"
REG .. $4.97

$397

WY. R,F.SF:llVY"rTIF.nf(JnTt()UMITQUA~TI

.1

ST Y Lf 199H219
Bc.tu trf u! FI)~J'·

Wt~d(w. c r e.rtrvt-Iv

SIL~,S

~) TO 10

BEG $/99

LADIES CROSS
STRAP WEDCE

SANDALS

J-PC. TANk SET

"0";497

BASKET & LID SET

"O~;227

COLORS: CANARY· ANTIOUE
CARDINAL RED SIAMESE PINK·
ICE BLUE· BLACK· WHITE

o

RUBBER RIBBED BACK
VELVET PLUSH RUGS

..
Plu'" textured beauties of rich deep pile and the colors
you always wanted for that fre~ new look.

2!'l" ".. .' REG... $3.9124 X'6 .. ~:t,iI) •• "' •••"' •• """'I' ••••••••••••••••••• $ .

STYLE J99<l?14

TAN
STYLE 1994214

WHITE

rAUl' 11-,



'lAVE FRINGED

TOWEL, ,.....,.
1~: ENSp~~BLE

~ ~'-l" Vf!lour
v~-, BonelH

i
~ W l l l l "
~. :'. IJdckqr~Hlrld

.~.:.••.•I,·.'. " nEG
.' . SJ.71 FA

1~Iht'! BATH

'~ 46.7$1 FA

HAND
m(; S1.71IA

~, 87~, A

i\ BED PILLOW
oc't'
~I
I'
;:

~,

4,...

~~ $297
.======~
"LS PATTENA!{

i. STRAP WEDGE
i SHOE
" lildl/f 10(1 "hlflt'

Sill S

~l 103

[;fWWN ONI Y

HIClJlAn

SIZES 7 TO 12

REG $1447

:::5 J
MEN'S

WELLINGTONS
12" deluxe r<lfIeh

WelllnqtlJn, nltlhi)~I·tlll'Y

duo -to ne olll"(t

leather

D W"lth
SIZES J TO 12

REG 529.91



WI: I\f.SY.I\Vf. Till' IltGIIT TO L.lMIT QU,\N·rITI'Y.s. t;X<':I~I'T WIIF.Rf. PIWII18ITt:IlIlY l.AW

:1 27

STICK

VACUUM

MOD£' L S70 1~)

QUICK BROOM

V"rsat,l" hqht

werqht . H.tn9 up
for storilue, big

dl~P()S(thh! bag

HEGULAH $7471

SHAG
AKE INCLUDED

FLOOR SHINE
CLEANER .,2 OZ.

. -RiGl.iiAR:::$1:&4---

EYNOLOS
LUMINUM
12"X2~'

}FOR

:100
REG

3<)1. [A

f i

CII'.lI1",

=;..=-.....1111 i't.ll~ll}_It:Lt~

I.,,",
~jeOd()f111~'>

SOLID AIR FRESHENER
LAVENDER·FOREST
WILD ROSE-HERBAL
REG... . 47t EA.

} FOR :100
--- .......,.-_...:-:=--
VANiSH

TOILET
BOWL

CLEANER
90Z.

CANISTER. VACUU
MODEL S~005

Cclebntv Atr H"I,·

S'ltl 11HEG

MODliL 4057

"It beetv as it

r:;.-;;;;;;tl~
f,;:'

{ l

rJlGy, III

~"., •.



PAGJo: 11

'I

REG ... $2.99

With lonq Iastinq

durastraw bristles.

COUNTRY
KITCHEN
BROOM

II£r WT 12 OZ

"'~_nu.~·,
FURNITURE POLISH

~:;T87°~
Windex:A;-. GLASS
LEANER
200Z.

BECULAfl

91t

00/]'11'>

of lJ ~;' ~

~.'..
~

..",l'~' ~"h \".
t·.,.,,\

Windex
GLASS

CLEANER
20·OZ.

~ WITH.. d AMMONIA Dgin el Sp,,,kllllli

...... CIJIAlII'l' 'i I.•v-,

DI\lI\fl!c\ant

:.t/i./{,/
LIQUID

<;lEANER

~;,40 OZ.

SWI'!f'!PS corners

MODEL 275

:1 67flEG ..
$1.97

flEG . $3.'19

MODEL ;>01

A!'io'5.0rtl~d

colors

~.
POWER STRIP
SPONGE MOP

REG ... 83t

Assorted colors.

Choice of
other dessqns

. oilnd colors

Sweeps .any tYPI'! floor

from hardwood to deep

lJlle rugs.

REGULAR . $17.47

SiSSEII c;

GEMINI ALL FLOOR"
SWEEPER

LAUNDRY SOIL

& STAIN 83tJ4.
REMOVER ..,
120Z. .
REG . 'lit.

.~( //'(,('
SPRAY

.~ECTANT
~.,. .,.".v
i!lletN".CT~ ...f 210Z.

•i~''''.· /'.,,\\1.

-.I

,
I,

1

J•



MODI I

1104

FE C .~.~

WASTEBASKET
28 QT.

. -ftFO
$1 fJfJ

[)ollhl,~

In\uldtl'(j

Black & Decker'
ELECTRIC
DRILL

O~IlII'r ,,!JoCkIIHj

..y')tl~nl P"'\(I>Jlt';

.ICC rd 1~ 1\ t .1J

nEG
Sn'll

KITCHEN CAN BAGS
TRASH & GRASS BAGS

KITCHENCAN8AGS440r 99~
TRASH & GRASS BAGS 20 GAl. . ",

YOUR CHOICE
FA

MODEL

no 1

WI: IU;~I:l<VI: THI< KIGHT T lMIT QU ....,NTITIf.S. t;X(;f:rt WHY-Itt: rl<lJlIlllln:u IIY L,\W,

sn 97

.J . ,I~j)

FESC-O TULIP FESCO pAGODA
WASTE BASKET WASTEBASKET

lOOT. '"\ Yellow, Green and Natural

H~:;8nd8r88iVllllowOf-W~:~~;-788--.----~----;W;;
51?!'" ...

71 4" CIRCULAR SAW

REG

1 ,2S hor sc pOW1~r motor. Be~1 value ql~'lf'r,11

plJrp{}<jl~ \,lW Burn nut

pro t.-c ted mo tor

THIM'BLE 9 QT.
WASTE8ASKET
Gold, Av1lCildo orWllite.

Hie
$"1_37

97(;
HAND CARRIER

S1.47REGULAR

'GOLD AND AVOCADO

REGULAR, ,54.97

Mddp of heavv gauge stee! with see throuqh

pl astrc drawer.., RUY<Jf~ burtt In carryllltJ

handle. Blue chip proof enamel finish.

Can he stucked o w.'" $34'7
mounted

REGULAR. , .?1t

, FESCO

LITTLE PAIL 5 OT.

Ideal companion for your household chores ... carry

aU your cleaning Items at once
and save steps.

FESCO
20 GALLON TRASH CAN



99~

flU; 44t1-.l4f.HI. ...,

. LA

The non OIly luhnc.mr

that stops rust and

corrosion. cleans and
frees rusted parts, stops

squeaks and leaves till

invisiblu film of pro

tec tion st.lfl! even for

wiring.

SLACK HANGERS

2 PK

HANGERS
SUIT HANGERS

2PK

II

REGULAR Sl.Gl

BI.,d:,

Brown
or N'llu,a!.

("lIN r
~; II f

.WD- 40
RUST-SQUEAK

REMOVER

12 OZ.

18 FT.
ROll

~:~?~
"1I'!1 \'.

)\ -,~t)r [l'f!

p.r t t.-r 11'~ .md

'>011(\ UJlOf\

flEGULAfl. $llDl

?:'BAR!
RI!1T10V.thll! I'
tri-pod steel

leqs . Four j
povitro n :1. i

"rid ,1(1jlJ<,t

meut

GoJd, Avocado or While

A.wrled pattern. and. £010".

r"'''''I>'''1-.:l 47111 .:

'-':",1

"AGE 1:l



,

REG ... S9B7

6000 TENEX
MAGNUM

.£o~aisy

YOUR
CHOICE

$W!?

.~.

~ .~r~~/

Ij)flESCO

TENNIS RACKET

ASSORTED TENNIS
VISOR CAPS

YI L LOW

WAVY

DUTY
for hdfd

court

~i.JI,fJl_i:~.

TENNIS
BALLS

TENEX410

MODFI 11()~, 776Sturdy f ullv ',1-",1"001'(1 pl.t')t!c vtock $
350 shot repeating action. '
REG ... $9.97

nesco
TENNIS RACKETS

Excellent tennis rackets "with
all the feature. the stroOg player
need. for a powerful game. All
strunq with durable nylon twist.

REGULAR ... $7.83 EA.

/~;~~i!!.
..tr.:'~-~. ~'Il._ ~~'''~\r

/t.,
#;l": .. ': .............. ':"'.

OJ , ". -",\1
~ '. . " "j: . .

(I ..

CAN OF

"'~.":'::lI:-- _····jsACls·

PRO·100 Frame i. made

of h"lh tnnsrle $';]97
alurmnurn aHoy

for ,(re'19th and

duratllioty.-------- ,;,,--------

TENEX
MX350

BOY'S
THUNDER ROAD

MODEL 9056
Enduro black fini"'.

Single speed coaster
brake.

REG ... $74.97

¢ "
cd

~ -
Artic white fini'"

10·opeed
..illeur gearing 'V.tam

with stem mounted
sh itt levers.

REG ... $89.97

$6997

INO:;E$~:~6'" r>.
MEN'S BII~E "/" . \"

MODEL 26901

A 1111: you

can (h~I}t~no on

for lony Wt!"af.

BIKE TIRE

NYLON H6 22LR

14 long rifle c(H1ndye~.

REGULAR ... $72.97

$)07

MODE I.

16599
Chr om» pl.rted

!

,'VROUND
,I BIKE
4 MIRROR

HUF

PAGE·14,



PAG,f: 15

ConH~" WI1ll

.-.ted shunk

With r ubbur

qrrp h andh'

Hu-;t proof

RFG $3 rt

/

... ""'''1'".1101.

Rubbermaid.

""I' ""hi. d.

,'",,,_,"','01 ,I"".

.111" 1."",011,,,,,1,,,-., .•",1 1,0I,·",!, ,

\!j""Ih"".<,'dl l ,.. ,·",." .! ,'1' " ''
t, ,~" ,. d, "" .'11 ,d\" \1'.,-,1 ,10"" ""I

'·,>l',hl.d,,, ''''''''''''''''.•• '",.,

BORDER EDGING
30" long X 6%" high.
Will not rust or corrode.
Sectors interlock to form

any len9tgh.eREG ...
77t

VCAMORE
} 1/2 H.P. 22"

ROTARY MOWER

MODEL22278$"6

Jf/'
I

)-/
/.....

r:...r...
." 'II

I

.J

'i 1/
'trs·' .

b.. r
.. o<fIIi"

\4>

GARDEN TOOLS

REGULAHS .. $3.9/ TO $4.91

YOUR CHOICE

RAKE: Welded bows, carbon steel head,
selected hard wood ha~dle.

HOE: Heavy shank , IJernli,nenlly welded

to straiqht sharp blade.

SPADE: Blcldl~ shank and nocke r M'~

forll1t~j from OIW pu:;;e sfl:ld

~
~

yO\m

CIIOICI

Sprays from fine mist to heavy stream.
Can be locked at any spray, Shuts off
instantly. Rll1ets at exact same spray,

HOSE HANGER
Holds up to 100 ft. of gamenh,,,e.
Baked enamel finish' for weather

protection. 49~

REGULAR .. fiU . ""

0·
~everain~~

PISTOI.CRlpNOZZLE

SYCAMORE
} H.P. 20" ROTARY MOWER
T" wheels 14 qau~w steel deck: Br;g~js and Stratton

recm! ,mgtrw. 4 nut tinq heiqht adjustments.

-
/ ', r»';,

-~:;;;.:.:::::~

19/

4 LB. THRIFTY
GRASS SEED

CIIVI:r:. up tu lUOO ~~I l 1

Soljd brass couplings, all vinyl, 1/2 inch inside diametet.

REGULAR,' .. $2:37--.98
$-1 .'

tEKNOR-APEX ~o'

nEG

eve
OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

MODEl 61
Covers up to 2200 Sq. Ft.

AdJuSlilbl" dial for 4 different

wuter p..nterns. Sealed motor

to keep dirt and qnme out and

seale Iubr rcatro n In.



BU, $1'1 II

It\ ttw latl~ ..t thmq

III l)f!rforrllclflct!

RLGULAR S797

i

WITH ANY COLOB FIl.M
PHOcESSED AND I'HlNTED

fHGUtAH $23"97

WllH;' 'NAY f'OWI B
MOOlt? ?Hl0

Pr~.a;r!l.U)ll lUHHHj, l-.;v.; rtitf .....tHtrt"

OUII't'\. fHJI\¥

val ...,~"i and

Ilftl"'" .-n~'.t(HI~<.

lo'lt cCJlTlprr~,)~lon

Sl~7 ... 27
. $1

S71l fA

RISLONE
OIL

ADDITIVE
lOT.

GRANO PRIX

a-TRACK AM/FM IMPX
SOLID STATE

FINEST IN STEREO SOUND
MODEL 2500 SPS16

REGULAR

REGULARS

"FREE PHQTO ALBU~iPAC~
"IE-Z BIDEI SHOCK ABSORBERS /iL...E...E-------~~:-'"
FRONT OR REAR MUFFLER
Bo,.lm,,,"', ,t"bol"""ORIGINA
for eavv c.tr control

and comfort

Hard m,dl

finIsh for

your c.ir

:1 27
REG Sl.47

1lIIIO turtle
~. wax

l80Z.

SIZES

F7814 G7814 H7814 G7815 H7815

s::: 1ff-:::¥==F:2:
F7814 zs.oo I 240

G7814 I 2600 256

H78"14 28"00 217 C78"13 WIW

~~::u~ ~:: ~~~ i$~O
L781S 3200 I 311 I ~~~:8T
__ __-l_~ "

BLACK WALLS

200 LESS'
PLUS F.E.T.

OUR 20,000 MILE TIHE

WHITEWALLS

""W~, jU:S~.ttVl-.lllt. 10l,lITr01.1MIT C,/UANTITlI<S, Kxn:I"I' WHli1UI:.VKUHIBITI\O BY LAW.


